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THE DISCERNING OF SPIRITS.
A LECTCRE BY EMMA HARDLAGE,

I proposoAhispeikof the powJr existing In the 
human organism for the discerning of spirits; and 
that not alone of the disembodied spirits who have 
passed from the vale of mortality—who, already 
in the pure and radiant atmosphere of tlio bright
er and the better—the spiritual world, surround
ing us as they do, are yet invisible to our eyes; but 
the power of discorning the spiritual part of all 
things, tiie attribute of tiie human soul, the great 
fore-glimmering of those vast and boundless pow
ers to which we shall attain when we are no long
er peering behind the prison bars of mortality, 
but behold cause and . effect in creation, face to 
face, and realize that the cause is spiritual—the 
effect alone material. 1 ask you, therefore, to 
consider how many of the glimmering lines of 
phenomenal power that exist amongst us evince 
—not alone the outward and visible sign of God’s 
workmanship In mere sensuous forms—but assure 
us of the spiritual part incarnate in matter, that 
which I call the Soul of Tilings. ’

That we may better comprehend the nature of 
the attribute which I propose to discuss, I shall 
attempt to classify the powers that exist in man 
in .this direction, by first referring to the very 
smallest, the most familiar, but still the common
est evidences of the gift as known amongst ns, in 
the form of clairvoyance—the power of beholding 
objects at a distance without the ordinary aids of 
the visual organs—the power of perceiving char
acter and recognizing histories attached to sub
stances by tiie touch, known amongst us as psy- 
chometry—the power of prophesying the future, 
the capacity of recalling what men call the “dead 
past.” All these are attributes belonging to tho 
human soul, and they exist independently of the 
agency or influence of an invisible disembodied 
spirit.

All these give us the assurance that our souls 
have powers which, though masked by the form 
of matter, when in the bright and glorious trans
figuration of a spiritual life, shall make us indeed 
the image of the Creator, and grant to us some ap
proach to those attributes—if I may so say—of 
omniscience and omnipotence which must belong 
to us by our relation to tiie great Creator. I shall 
next speak of tiie powers which enable us to com
mune by spiritual sight with the world beyond 
the grave. We are accustomed vaguely to sup
pose that tho powers claimed by the gipsy, tho 
fortune-teller of to-day, tho astrologer and the 
magician of olden times all como under the cate
gory of impostures, or else of some peculiar and 
abnormal faculty, neither intellectual nor spiritu
al, which is not worth tho Investigation. In olden 
times, when Saul tiie son of Kish sought unto 
Samuel the seer to discover his father’s asses, this 
power was deemed quite sufficient to stamp upon 
him who possessed it the title of the “ Man of 
God.” It was the having such powers as these 
that distinguished men in olden times by the sub
lime name of prophets. To-day tho power exists 
—we know it, we behold it exhibited around us 
amongst tho humblest in society; we employ it 
either for tho purpose of Idle curiosity, or, it may 
be, from the love of the marvelous, or from a de
sire to penetrate into the hidden things our souls 
give witness of, but which too often our tongues 
are ashamed to acknowledge. I repeat, the pow
er exists now. Be pleased to consider the phi
losophy it involves. What is sight? What is this 
philosophy of optics which requires the camera 
obscura of the eye, which demands from tiie archi
tect of the structure of man the beautiful and cu
rious arrangement of lenses and reflecting appa
ratus, which, after all, when removed from the or
ganism, forms a very curious but very beautiful 
model for some of our optical instruments, and 
has just as little power, when removed from the 
organism, as the senseless glass by which wo de
tect microscopic or telescopic objects—no more? 
We know that, in order to use the human eye, 
and to obtain whatever knowledge it is capable 
of imparting to us, we require tho sensuous object 
for perception—a radius of vision In which to per
ceive, an atmosphere to transmit the rays of light; 
and, after all, this radius of vision is just as limit
ed as the conditions of matter require it to be. 
But in tiie perception which enabled the seers of 
old, and tho fortune-teller of modern times to dis
cover lost property, to find hidden things, to de
tect the absent, and to trace the wandering form 
of tho distant, to recall the past, and to penetrate 
the future, what radius of vision is demanded 
there? Tho eye then perceives through all mate
rial obstacles—time is annihilated, tbo past is re
called, the future is grappled wltli, tho present is 
dealt with, nnd become as an open page where 
tho spirit traverses creation, and it, enabled to 
penetrate any space, any distance, without any of 
tho ordinary arrangements for perception. You 
will perceive from tills that tlioro is no analogy 
between spiritual and material sight. You will 
recognize, oven In this simplest, this humblest 
form of discerning things, first, tliat tlioro must bo 
a spiritual power to see. For tho clairvoyant does 
not perceive the outward and material'form ex
cept by tho outward and material oye. It is 
obvious, therefore,It is not tho external form that 
is soon, and hero is one revelation which tlio dis
cerning of spirits brings us—all things have a 
spiritual form. Those blossoms (referring io the 
flowert in her hand) shall never dio out from tho 
grand and universal totality of tho universe. Not 
alone in tho chemistry of tbolr particles, but ns 
they were created in the mind of tiie Infinite ages 
and ages before matter was so arranged as to pro
duce them in their present form, ns they were 
prophesied of when tlio foundations of tills planot 
were, laid, ns they wero pro-determined ore the 
laws of mineral llfo were so elaborated ns to ne

cessitate tho production of vegetable life; and all 
this may have been millions of years ago. Those 
blossoms havo existed in the divine mind in the 
eternity from whence they hove come. So when 
the particles of matter have passed away, clair
voyants of distant ages shall behold them where
soever tho links of association'can recall the train 
of causation, which enables them to penetrate. 
baelMtAthtt place in'nS^me.'"‘'ExpefintbiI?s itr' 
clairvoyance have proved that whatsoever has 
existed can always be reproduced to the mind of 
the clairvoyant. You may say that this requires 
the action of the mind of the mngnetlzer, the ope
rator; but in half the cases of lucidity or good 
clairvoyance there is no operator present. In 
many of the cases of clairvoyance, the person who 
inquires has not the previous knowledge of wher 
to find, or even how fully to describe the person 
or the thing sought for; and when information is 
thus rendered, by what means is it given? Have 
we never considered that the clairvoyant must 
perceive something? We find a vague though 
beautiful philosophy extant, that all things are 
dagueyreotyped In the air, and that the vast labor
atory of air around us receives the Impress of all 
we say and all we do, and of all forms that exist; 
and that in this a clairvoyant can recall all that 
has been done. Do they mean to tell us that the 
clairvoyant can recall a nothing? Something must 
be there ere the clairvoyant perceives tiie object; 
therefore we believe that, Investigated in its pliilo- 
sophfeal rather than its mere phenomenal charac
ter, even the humblest manifestation of clairvoy
ance—the power of discovering hidden things, 
searching out lost property, recalling tiie past, ami. 
telling, as it is called, tlio history of the “ Long 
Ago," all is evidence—ay! and evidence conclu
sive—that histories nnd things, and acts and deeds 
have all left an indelible record upon creation. 
Somewhere they exist, and tho power of discern
ing this something Is that which wo call “ clear
sight,” or “clairvoyance.”

Wo next point to tho manifestation called psy- 
chometry. Wo ask you to remember if you have 
ever beheld any exhibitions of tills phenomenal 
power, and do not now dismiss tiie subject with 
“ It is very strange or cnrlpus;” but bp pleased to 
recollect the pliilosopliy here Involved. Wo dis
cover character by the touch, but not alone char
acter. It is well understood now that to the good 
psychometrist, the touch of any substance will re
call, not alone tho hnmnn character with which it 
has been connected, bnt will recall, if it bo a fos
sil, tho scene, tlm time, and the circumstances un
der which that fossil was deposited. Experiments 
of this kind liavo been practiced in lands where 
modern Spiritualism is not deemed merely agrat- 
ificatlon of the hour, not sought after merely for 
the amusement of the time or tho personal in
formation on some subject or point gratifying to 
tlio inquirer, but whore ills sought and studied as 
a science of soul. It is recognized by numerous 
experiments, that by tho touch a susceptible psy- 
schometristcan discover the history of all tilings 
with which that touch comes in contact. Experi
ments of this kind havo proved that of a hundred 
various substances, a good psychometrist, with a 
very fow failures, each ono of which proves a part 
of tho philosophy, can recall tho mystery of tho 
life of that object, tho persons connected with it, 
and tbo history through which It has passed *

Pause here and consider what tills power of dis
cerning spirit involves. First, I repeat,it involves 
the necessity of a spiritual part of all tilings, of a 
spiritual life in all tilings—because it is not by tlio 
mere touch of matter tliat you can discern more 
of the substance than tho quality of matter. Place 
this in tho hands of sticli a psychomotrist, and 
what hidden things shall not bo revealed? Tho 
mask of humanity shall drop; the secret thought, 
tlio bidden purpose, tlio mystery of character, 
are all Impressed on tiie substance and revealed 
by tiie toucli. Ohl pause before it. Supposing 
this power to become universal—supposing that 
these' experiments in psychometry should be as 
•they have proved, susceptible of cultivation by 
practice, and humanity to doom it wortliy of study 
—by practice to acquire this power, what will be 
tho result? Tlio very stones will prato of our 
whereabouts. We enter the house of guilt now, 
and wo feel tho impress of wrong and evil upon 
us. We enter the presence of a hypocrite, and all 
bis smooth speech and wiles fail utterly to mask 
the dark beatt that is prompting him. Wo enter 
tho presence of tho humbio and good—those who 
pass through life unnoticed and unknown—and 
we feel the aroma of an angel entertained un
awares. Wo enter into the dwelling where some 
saint presides in human form, and, wo know not 
why, reposo and a holy tranquility steal over us. 
In all our dealings with one another these moni
tions aro perpetually 'present, nnd they pass 
by us unheeded as tho familiar routine of dally 
life. Investigate them, and you discover a 
portion of tlio power of tiie soul for tho discern
ing of spirits, tbo extreme action of which is 
wliat I .have spoken of as psychometry, or 
tbo power of discerning spirits by the toucli.

I ngain remind you that this power is grow
ing, that it Is susceptible of cultivation in prac
tice, and tliat if it should becomo ns Ho In 
whom some of you believe hns promised, tho pow
er by which all that is hidden shall be made man
ifest, nnd all that is secret shall come abroad; oh, 
what a revelation will bo amongst us! Farowell 
to tlio mask of seeming. Mankind will bo 
transformed when wo all possess the power 
of discerning spirits. Wo nro growing to this; 
nnd I believe tliat this power, whilst it is an In- 
evitnblo attribute of tlio human soul, Is boginning 
in this day of tlio science of mind, to becomo tri
umphant over matter. I call it now to your at
tention to show that it is an attribute of tbo hu
man soul, and tliat it proves tliat which some of 
you mon of science have yot failed to discover— 
the soul of things.

You say that this substance I* held together by

•In evidence of thia ace Prof. Denton's book— The Bout or 
Thingt-tnme account of which will bo found In No. 9, Vol. v. 
of tbo Spiritual Magulnr,—Editor.

wliat yon call attraction—that when the atoms 
become old tliey decay, crumble apart, and tho 
thing is dead. It is not'so. The spiritual part 
once born into matter lives forever; it is the spir
itual part of ail things in tho past that forms tlio 
houses, the dwellings, tM scenery, tho landscape 
of the spirit-world, tbssnlieros that interpenetrate 

Ajti*.$Mih,lai»WM(WfW^ tbb clairvoyant per
ceives. It is by this thnt nothing Is really hidden, 
and that those who have the po wer of discovering 
spirits can track yOur whereabouts, You ask 
wherefore this power is not more manifest, and if 
it be possessed, as I havo said, amongst Spiritual
ists and mediums, wliy the great, good God lins. 
not bestowed it universally upon all mankind, as 
a protection against crime, as a revelator of guilt, 
as the transflgumtor of the hypocrite? I answer 
you, we havo been groping through tho sciences 
of matter; we have been struggling upwards 
through the rudiments! ages, merely with tho 
knowledge of the external and the proven. Wo 
aro to-day standing in tbo dawn of the science of 
mind, nnd tho first way by which wa, shall grasp 
at the knowledge of spiritual things is through 
tiie study of tbo science of magnetism, which is 
the connecting link between body and spirit, tlio 
clothing of tiie spirit, the innermost part of the 
body, tho spiritual part of St. Paul, tho mystic 
substance tliat passes from out of everything, thnt 
leaves Its impress on every substance tliat man 
touches, and that preserves tho form of everything 
intact In a spiritual existence when the material 
has passed away. -

I pass on to other attributes oftho human soul. 
I propose now to speak of tho gift of second sight 
—so tiie term is used; wo had bettor call it by 
tiie generic title of clear sight. What is tho phe
nomenon which distinguishes wliat is called tho 
power of second sight? It is usually thnt of per
ceiving by a pictorial representation in tho at
mosphere some scone transpiring nt n distance, 
or some scene prophetic of that which is to como. 
It is a mere phenomenon, it is something' very 
strange, says tho man of science, always provided 
that it is proved ns a fact. We cannot go over 
the ground and tho facts of history toprove them; 
we prove them when tliey occur; they are facts 
in the experience of those who are credible wit
nesses; if they aro not, they are never handed 
down from ono generation to another as facts. I 
gi veered it to tlio Architect '' ;: Creation for dispos
ing of falsehood, dissipating error, nnd payingtiie 
wages of sin or imperfection, by death in all 
forms. I believe that tho same wise Providence 
has ordained that tbo beautiful shall never dlo, 
that tho true is Immortal, tliat tho good Is eternal, 
and never perishes. When I find a succession of 
facts permeating tbo ages and reproduced in 
every part of tlio known world, without possible 
chance of collusion amongst nations, and times, 
and peoples, I give moro credit to tho universal 
attribute of truth in their nature than to require 
to substantiate the facts of the ages again and 
again for tho satisfaction of those who are not 
philosophers enough to understand that truth 
forms tho silver thread upon which history is 
strung.

The power of beholding visions, allegorical, 
representative, and prophetic visions, has existed 
in all times, and is one of the gifts or attributes of 
tho power of discerning spirits. It involves, in
deed, another set of causes, and carries us up 
from the attributes of the soul unaided—from tho 
powers of the mind peering through the veil of 
matter, but standing alone, to the agency of tho 
disembodied spirit. Wlien wo behold a propheti
cal or allegorical picture full of intelligence, 
where is tlio painter? Tho air does not group 
itself into tho form; tbo mind of tho seer does not 
originate it. Whatsoever object is presented, if it 
be an allegorical picture of a fact or prophetical 
of a truth,is then recorded, not elso; and these 
records prove the facts, and prove also tliat a 
painter has been at work somewhere. This pic
ture involves the inevitable agency of a disem
bodied spirit. Wero tliere but ono testimony in 
tbo history of mankind, and that well accredited, 
of second sight—wero tliere but ono manifestation 
of tiie power of the hntpan eye to behold, painted 
in tho Invisible air, or on the canvas of other, any 
allegorical scene that should represent a fact, or’ 
any prophetic picture that was realized—tliat 
alone would bo sufficient to prove that an intelli
gent mind had produced the vision, and that 
some power exists In the human mind to perceive 
spiritually rather than materially; wo, therefore, 
now rise from the earth, wherein our souls possess 
certain attributes of clear sight, to tho dawning of 
another world. Wo make a footstep on tbo 
boundary of another world, and wo stand in the 
presence of an intelligent, controlling, though in
visible artist, who, whether by psychological 
power Impressing onr minds, or actually dnguer- 
reotyping on the air tho picture or vision present
ed, is nt work, nnd is the agent for tho production 
of that vision. Hero is another revelation which 
tiie power of discerning spirits produces. I need 
not remind tho Bible student, tliat this was ono 
of the most marked attributes of tho prophets 
and seers of old.

Wo now come to modern days, and when wo 
find the same attribute existing, and existing gen
erally under special conditions, such ns tiie clear 
air of high mountains, the rarefied atmosphere of 
cold wintry regions—when wo realize tliat tho 
persons who behold these visions or appearances 
nro generally peculiarly sensitive, oven somnam
bulic, nnd often giving manifestations of those 
peculiarities which wo now call spirit medium- 
ship, wo perceive a lino of philosophy in tho 
whole of these manifestations extending from tho 
earth onward to the world beyond, and proving 
tho links between our souls and tlio mysterious 
beings who aro agents In presenting us these pic
tures. Tliey tell us that by tho aid of tho solar 
spectrum we can discover minerals in tho atmos
phere of tho sun, by experiments precisely simi
lar to those which test, tho quality of minerals of 
our own earth. Oh, what a grand leap sciot^o 
has here made! how many thousands aud mil

lions of miles havo wo climbed into tho vast in
finity of space, until wo stand in tho presence of 
tho solar chemists, and can toll them as much 
of the composition of their vast and wonderful 
luminary almost as wo can of onr own earth. By 
the same set of analogies here, with all onr won
derful faculties climbing hither and thither 
through the crust of matter, and manifesting 
powers of which they scarcely drcam as attri
butes of the human soul, connecting with these 
the powers brought from tho spirit-world, wo first 
perceive how strictly human aro the ministering 
spirits who nro about us and who control us; 
and next, how strictly spiritual aro tiie powers 
within ns; tho motive powers which wo so vague
ly call life and soul. Tills Is another revelation 
of the power of discerning spirits.

I now pass on to those still higher revelations 
by which wo are enabled to discern the forms of 
the angels, the blessed departed, the power of be
holding what wo call tho spectre or apparition of 
the deceased. Amongst those powers is one 
which I must not omit to name, that enables us 
to behold the spectre or apparition of the living. 
Wo know that by tbo same array of facts we have 
grouped round spiritual phenomena in every age, 
tlio spirit of tho living is beheld on earth. Vari- 
ofts attempts have been made to account for tho 
mystery of the donblo-goer. It has even been 
hinted that a duplicate of ourselves exists some
where in the surrounding air—that in the regions 
of space some mysterious familiar, something 
analogous perhaps to the daitnon of Socrates- 
some re duplication of ourselves, partly intelli
gent, and partly dependent upon mind from with
out, appears from time to time, and manifests 
itself now in the form of tlm wraith, and more 
lately in that of tlio living spirit. I offer you thnt 
which I believe to bo the truth on this point—yon 
must compare it with your own experience ere 
yon accept it as a Judgment worthy of being ac
credited. I havo already pointed to tho fact that 
by psychometry you discover character. You 
must therefore Infer tbnt there Is passing from 
out yourselves every moment, an aroma impon
derable, but still an aroma charged with your 
character; tliat this, which is vaguely called tbo 
sphere by which you mysteriously recognize and 
understand each other, by which attractions, re
pulsions, affections, antipathies, group society to
gether in kindreds —that all this mysterious 
emanation passing from out of yourselves, and 
proved in psychometry to bo charged with yonr 
character, is something of a substance, is in fact 
material, although you do not behold it, and 
though it is not sensitive to the toucli or to any 
of tho outward sensations, but only appeals to 
the spiritual nature of tbo psychometrist. Hero 
is ono step again: it is proved that a portion of 
yourself, and of your character, does pass from 
out of you. Wo have spoken before of the phi
losophy of the haunted house, and wo conceive 
that this is a place where we may remind you 
again of that which wo claim to bo tho explana
tion of the singular phenomena of liauntliigs. 
We mention it because it is applicable to this 
point of our subject. We find tliat. in nearly every 
well-attested case of a spiritual manifestation at
taching to a place, some violent death has eitlier 
taken place there,or some ovil mind hns poured 
out tlio strong magnetism of its affection upon 
some objects or scene in that place. For instance, 
tlio miser, although life may bo extended for him 
to extreme old ago, has day by day and night by 
night given off of liis lovo, his dearest affections, 
to tlio heap uf shining metal which lie treasures 
up in some secret corner. If our character, our 
affections, wishes and proclivities attach Involun
tarily to every substance wo touch, when wo pro
ject them with all tho strong and passionate mind 
which any great vice or strong purpose of tho 
soul induces—when wo concentrate them, as in 
tho case I havo quoted, in one particular direc
tion, does not a larger charge of the magnetism, 
ami a stronger force of the will propel magnetism 
in tliat direction? I would pause hero and re
mind tlio man of crime, or tiie man of worldly 
loves or material affections—tiie sensualist or the 
gambler, tho drunkard or tho miser—any soul 
that binds itself in the chains of Its own vices in 
strong attraction to tlio earth—Hint lie is forging 
and hammering chains to bind ids spirit to tlio 
place and thing ho loves. Ho becomes ns a spirit 
enclosed In tho prison-house of ids own crime; ho 
is compelled by tlio spiritual nnd magnetic at
traction back to tlio plane, ns surely as the noodle 
Is drawn to the loadstone. Ho has poured out 
tho oil of magnetism either on the objects of bis 
vice, or tho place of his lovo, or the things of his 
affection, and that forms an attractive point that 
drags back tho fettered spirit until tho magnet
ism is worn out, and tho spirit soars away by tho 
attraction of newer and higher objects from tho 
scene of Its eartlily tendencies. In the case of 
violent death—a still moro marked evidence of 
magnetic attraction presents Itself. In those who 
aro violently deprived of life, tlio magnetic prin
ciple Is poured out with tho life-blood. The broken 
casket is still full of tho precious fountain of life, 
and this, distributed around,ns inevitably attaches 
to the place whore It is wasted, ns our magnetism 
in part attaches to substances; it is still n part 
of tho psychometry which I have spoken of. Tlio 
largo charge of tho life-principle thus poured out 
becomes an attractive bond to tho spirit. Hore It 
not only returns, but even if distant, Ils thought 
is there, and its thought and its magnetism help 
to make tho manifestations that aro produced in 
that place, ami always repeat tho dark tragedy— 
tho tale of crime. As that was the Inst thought 
of the dying, as It wns tho ono strong psychologi
cal point which closed up tho gates of life, so it is 
tho ono strong psychological point through which 
tho returning spirit enters again. Therefore It is 
thnt tbo dlro tragedy, tho loss of life, which Is 
generally enacted, or tbo repetition of tho miser’s 
lovo, or of tho sensualist's voice, or tone, or habits 
or whatsoever man 1ms loved nnd thought of most 
strongly,' the last great nnd mighty net of llfo im
printed, as in the qi^g qf murder or violent death,

on the departing soul, becomes Inevitably reenact
ed in tlio place which is charged with the mag
netism oftho departed. This philosophy wo might 
bring to bear even upon tlio living spirit, and its 
manifestation or apparition, of which I have 
spoken. Wherever,aiich manifestations aro made, 
the subject of them invariably gives off that mag
netic force which constitutes him a medium. I 
do not realize that there Is any separate existence 
perceived; it Is but tho magnetism which is rep
resented In tlio form of a person—that form is not 
intelligent, It is not a separate existence from tlio 
person, it is merely a portion of bis magnetism, 
which departs in moments nf abstraction, of sleep, 
of dream, of some condition of mind when tho 
whole spirit does not fully possess nnd use the 
magnetism; then, and then only, is thu living 
spirit seen. Tlio manifestation is net a strange 
ono when wo remember tbo philosophy of psy- 
cliometry, nnd that wheresoever wo pass, our 
magnetism is attaching to nil substances and 
tilings around us. It would not bo difficult for 
tho oyo of tlio seer to behold in this chamber the 
forms of those who have been present, and tho 
recoptions, through their magnetism, still attach
ing to tiie place, even of tlieir life and character. 
The whole of these manifestations require for 
their elucidation tlio study of that magnetism 
which I have so often commended to tho philoso
phers who have grouped together here, as tho 
true foundation of psychological science,

I now pass to the consideration of the appari
tion of the disembodied. Tbo spectre which ap
peared at the moment when tlm soul departed 
from the body, was, In former times, deemed one 
of the most common manifestations of thia kind. 
Innumerable instances of these manifestations 
have occurred, and still -occur, to those who have 
not been favored with a vision of spiritual life. 
At such a moment, to the son) that is not. inform
ed of spiritual life, the transition into the world of 
spirits is often strange and startling. AVo do not 
enter tho golden heaven of theology at the onset; 
we are not at once launched into the presence of 
rejoicing saints and triumphant, archangels, ac
cording to tlio pictorial fancies of tiie theologian, 
but we nre in a living, real and practical sphere of 
existence, where life is continued from tbo point 
nt which we drop it here. Now, this being tho 
case, tho first thought of many and many nn 
awakened spirit is astonishment to find their life 
so renl, so earnest, so tangible, so thoroughly in ac- 
cordance wltli the life from which they havo de
parted; and in tills manifestation, the memory of 
earth being strong and themselves not yet risen 
to tho Father—by which I mean not fully entered 
into tlio spiritual sphere—tlieir apparition, strong
ly charged with tliat magnetic life that is depart
ed, may readily be seep, it is not always seen by 
tlioro to whom they would willingly present them
selves. It is frequently questioned why strangers 
have beheld the forms of the depaited rather than 
those who best loved them. Men havo asked, 
“ Should not the lovo of my heart present itself to 
mo, rather than to those unsympathetic stran
gers?” AVo need but remind yon that, the spirit 
or apparition of the departed can only manifest 
itself where the power of seership exists, and that 
with those who love best, with all the tenderness 
of affection and all tbo longing yearning once 
more to behold tho form of tiie beloved—if tlm 
physical magnetic and spiritual gift of discerning 
spirit is not there, God’s laws are never transcend
ed; it is tiie seer alone tliat beholds the spirit un
der any circumstances.

AVo next consider by what menus your eyes— 
spirit mediums—behold the forms of the departed. 
And in this respect we remind yon again that 
your material eye can only behold sensuous ob
jects; that, the entire capacity of the beautiful and 
curious structure of the human eye can never take 
cognizance of aught, that is not hi material form. 
AVbat you behold is not. matter, and, therefore, 
yon sec not with the outer eye. Vonr outer eye, 
the window of tiie son), may be opened, but tlio 
soul looks not through It. The spiritual eye alone 
can behold the spiritual form, howsoever it bo 
presented. Tliat is tlm first proposition I make 
concerning the power of observing the forms of 
tho departed; tlm next. Is as to tlm process by 
which tlm spirit actually presents itself to tho oyo 
of the seer. There are many processes, but In al
most all cases such manifestations are made by 
tho act of psychology. Tlm spirit, wills the mani
festation; the psychologist knows that his subject 
perceives through his sense, beholds through his 
will; the psychologist wills Ids subject to behold 
whatsoever form Ids mind conceives, and tlm sub
ject perceives it. Even so, tlm form perceived by 
the spiritual subject, or medium Is nothing but a 
psychological presentation. Ay, and this explains, 
says tlm man of science, ail the Imlhicinntlona 
which mon call apparitions. Not quite. AVImro 
is the psychologist? There must lie some one-,, 
some mind, some intelligence to present the psy
chological picture—some intelligence tliat knows 
tliat tlm psychological picture will bo recognised 
—some intelligence to fashion it, some one to. rep
resent tlm garments of earth, tlio living gait, tlm 
dull ear, the blind eye, the crippled form, the spe
cialities of those who havo long since passed 
away; tlm representation of which forms such 
conclusive evidence of identity, nml has brought 
so many Joyful recognitions of the Immortality of 
tbo soul to thousands who have heard of the 
spectre and apparition with scoff and ridicule, 
until tlm form of the long-ago sold to be bidden in 
the grave, crumbling in the dust, or sleeping until 
tho judgment-day, lias been represented before 
tbo oyo of tlio seer, and all tlm psychological 
memories of it reproduced. This is tho mentis by 
which garments that clothe tho spirit aro repro
duced—by which tho oM forms that liavo perished 
out of nil material existence nro shown again. 
AVo havo hoard tlm question asked with sneer and 
scoff within this very chamber, From whence do 
the spirits proenre these garments? AVero wo 
inhabitants of another planet wo might question 
where tho inhabitants of this procured tlieir gar
ments. We should find that they arc adaptations.
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open the gates of life for us it is not well we 
should comprehend (except by tho revelations o 
your mediums, tho footprints of the boundaries of 
both worlds,) that there is such a glorious reality 
in store for us; nnd when tho forms of the beauti
ful, the bright, tho glorious,and tlio risen are thus 
perceived, there are transfigurations also realized 
which it is not well for us to inquire into. We 
perceive them so many strange, cliangeful opera
tions of spiritual life that we could not compre
hend them; we cannot leap beyond our shadows; 
we can take no step in advance of our knowledge; 
tho instruments, the modes, tlm occupations, the 
growth of instruction, the means of progress, are 
all so vastly in advance of our experiences that 
we can but hope nnd trust, and faithfully work up 
to them. But every revelation brings uh tbo same 
assurance of eternal wisdom and eternal good
ness—tho fitness of all things, the adaptation of 
all means to ends. Tho deeper we search into the 
volume of spiritual life, the moro wo consider tho 
power of discerning spirits, and tlm gifts and the 
revelation which this power has brought to us, 
the more surely do wo realize thnt it is well with 
ns, and that we are safe—very safe—in tho hands 
of the Infinite One. How supreme is that good
ness that cares for tho darkest criminal! For oh! 
thu discerning of spirits in the land of darkness, 
as well ns of light, brings hope with it. There Is 
movement even tliere—them is life there—there is 
struggle there—there is effort there. Tho fire of 
passion is burning out, tho darkness of crime is 
expending itself on itself. Tho creator of his own 
ill is realizing the work he has done,and tho thing 
be lias made of himself. In tbo transfiguration of 
death one of the grandest and most glorious at
tributes of the soul is self-knowledge—tho percep
tion of the true causes; and, therefore, in tlio case 
of tlm dark and evil spirits, the undeveloped and 
the criminal, the passions which he has indulged, 
and Jbe habits with which he has bound himself, 
and the chains with which he lias manacled his 
soul down to the earth—all this brings so much 
teaching with it, brings such bitter remorse, such 
an agonizing realization of Milton’s piteous cry of 
the fallen angel, “Mo miserable!” Yet, with all 
this, there is such a perpetual strife for happiness 
—happiness is such a goal fertile soul, the longing 
to be blessed, the effort to live and ascend Is so 
inevitable, even to the darkest mind, even to the 
most miserable prisoner of crime, that the turning 
point must come at last, and the gift, of the dis
cerning of spirits has never been bestowed upon 
the seer in vain: for whilst he beholds the dark-

■ ness visible, the cloud of thick night that, clusters 
I round the soul, outworked from its own miserable 

heart, lie perceives how surely that misery and 
that very wretchedness is becoming the tutor to 
the soul to stretch out its hands in tho appeal, 
“ God be merciful to mo a sinner!"

I may not dwell further upon this point. The 
gift of discerning spirits is so full of instruction; 
It is so rife with teaching; first concerning the gio 
rious faculties of the human soul—it brings to ns 
such assurance that there are properties of soul 

; yet unwrought, that there is n grand mine of sci- 
I ence yet to be worked, and yet to be systematized 
I and developed, in this new day of mental dawn 

and Illumination, that. I pause upon it with de
light, nnd point to it, not as a mere marvel, not as 
an evidence of phenomenal power, but as an evi
dence of wbat we shall be, what wo may be, and 
what an era we have entered upon when we can 
recognize these powers no longer as miracle, or 
magic, or hallucination, or folly,but as actualities 
which we must deal with, which wo must culti
vate and which wo must investigate. Thus much, 
therefore, for the knowledge wliieh it brings to us 
of ourselves—for the revelation which it gives us 
of the presence of a spiritual world about us—of 
the ministry of angels, of the marvelous lovo of 
the Infinite, who has related ns not only to the 
spirits of the departed, but by the aid of the in
spiration that is brought to them of broader vistas, 
tlie inspiration by which they drink in the lighter 
archangelie worlds, has connected us with grand 
and glorious spheres of which now we only 
dream: but they are all there. Wo cannot aspire 
too high, we ennnot hope too much, we ennnot 
dream too brightly of the glorious path of light on 
which we enter when first we realize tho true na
ture and attribute of soul, when once wo realize 
what a grand ami glorious thing life is, through 
tlie discerning of spirits.

from the world nround us; thnt they nro mate- . 
rial; of tho same component parts that clothe our 
viewless spirit, formed of the atoms of the planet 
on which we live, the chemistry of which is ns 
much found In this substance (of dress) as in this 
hand, Both originate, perhaps, from tho combl- 
nntion of hydrogen and oxygen gas; both these 
combinations nro sufficient to produce a world, 
nnd the chemist knows it; and nil the varieties 
we behold around ns are but modifications of the 
atoms of matter. Ito we suppose thnt this, our 
planet, is the only existence in creation—the only 
world, tlie only form of substance, or the only 
subject of the great chemistry of the universe? 
Be assured that wheresoever we live, whatsoever 
atmosphere surrounds us, the world in which we 
live, tl.... lements that are about us, are as mueh 
under God's providential care there as here, and 
that we shall ns surely realize all the attributes 
that are necessary for our existence there as here. 
Bo wa fall out of the hands of God by passing 
from this sphere, or must we leave it to fall into 
them? If Ills majesty ami His power, and His 
laws and His prescience, and His wisdom are suf
ficient for us here, by analogy, they are sufficient 
for us though we traverse worlds, suns, systems— 
tlio roads and bye-ways of eternity. He is every
where, nnd so Heclotlies His spirits with the sub
stances of tlie world nround them. But the pow
ers of spiritual existences are so much larger, so 
much wider and grander than those of this world, 
that we dwell fondly upon the power of mind to - 
rehabilitate itself, even in the garments of thought. 
This psychological power, which we merely re
gard as an experiment to amuse the hour—this 
biological power by which tlie mind of the opera
tor can compel tie-mind of tlie subject to behold 
any actual, tangible form, accompanies tlm spirit, 
and by this same biological power the spirit wills 
to be represented in tliat form ami habit, that 
custom ami appearance that will best recall the 
Identities of earth. That is one mode by which 
the spirit presents itself again to man.

There are yet others; ami tlm next that wo shall 
notice is the more tangible form that appeals to 
the touch. We all know that there are manifes
tations amongst us, far too well and credibly wit
nessed to be questioned now, by wliieh substances 
are produced—by which for some temporary pur
pose substances, seemingly of the human form, of 
garments and otlier material objects, are produced 
and become manifest to the touch. We ask by 
wbat possible power can an invisible spirit thus 
reproduce the atoms of matter? Permit me to 
ask if yon have ever beheld in some of tlm labora- j 
torie< (1f elmmistry vast arrangements made for ; 
containing what tlm vulgar would call nothing? 
The chemist will tell you that this vessel contains 
some substance, and that another. You behold 
nothing but the clear ether; yet these jars, or re
ceptacles, are full of gaseous substances, invisible 
to your eys. Let sparks of electricity be passed 
tlirougli these, ami you behold them at once in 
tlm shape nf substances, in the shape of drops of 
water, ami yet further, of crystallized atoms. , 
From the viewless air, the chemist can produce 
the solid, hard mass known as crystal. Not the 
lack of knowledge, but the lack of power—of 1 
man's capacity to grasp the elemental keys that 
open all space to him; merely from such a lack of 
power as this do we fail to be able to recompose a 
world by chemistry. We can produce in the 
laboratory of the chemist, all the various phe
nomena which carry matter from the most subli
mated gas up to the hardest form of the solid. 
Perhaps tlm chemistry of the cold marble sarco
phagus crushes out this knowledge! Perhaps 
man is less wise in the world beyond the grave 
than Im is Imre! Perhaps the great. Architect of 
creation can only reveal Himself and His laws 
upon this world, and not in spirit-land! If wc 
reverse this picture, ami assume that God's laws 
are eternal here ami everywhere, that tlio knowl
edge we obtain here is but a preparation for the 
broader vistas of perception hereafter;—If we un
derstand that the soul and spirit is the man and 
not tlie dead form—that the spirit sleeps not in 
the ground—that the spirit goes not down into tho 
grave—that the spirit still lives, though the form 
perishes, we shall understand that all the attri
butes of the spirit pass with it to the life beyond 
tbo grave, and tliat spiritual chemists and spirit
ual philosophers, sages, seers, master minds of 
every age in the grand, broad liberty of the land 
of light, and the land of causes, are better chem
ists and better philosophers than they were here, 
and that it is by the aid of such knowledge, by 
the power to accomplish results in immeasurably 
short periods of time, by the power to realize, as 
it wero by magic (because invisible to yon), the 
same chemical processes which they perform on 
earth, tliat spirits can form round the hand, or 
about tlm spirit form, such substances as will, for 
a short space of time, appear to be solid and sub
stantial. That they cannot continue these sub
stances, or their life, that they are not permanent, 
is merely it deficiency of their chemistry. Per
haps it will never be given Io the will of man so 
to organize the atoms of matter round a spiritual 
form as to produce a living envelope. There is a 
mystery in it which the spirit has not yet entered 
—a seal which he has not yet broken, and that is 
the mystery of life. Unlike Prometheus, wo can
not steal the fire of life from heaven and animate 
it. We nre but poor, fragmentary, finite imitators 
of tlio Creator; and, therefore, spirits can do no 
more than reproduce fragmentary evidence of 
chemical power to aggregate substance. They 
cannot put tho life Into it: that is the mystery of 
God. Nevertheless, doing thus mueh you will 
realize that another of tho powers of tho gift of 
'discerning spirits enables us to go further than 
the power of vision: by that of touch we realize 
that there are attributes possible to the disem
bodied spirit, and, therefore, possible to us, of 
which we know not. What the soul disembodied 
can do, our souls can achieve when we do but 
possess the knowledge.

The last of the powers tliat belong to this gift, 
which 1 may now notice, is that of beholding the 
swnl In Its home of light and bliss. Happily for 
(the true balance and equilibrium necessary for 
dlie-spirlt while It yet lives in matter, this power 
lilt yot limited to vision. We may not with mortal 
.eye,.tie may not even with our pure spiritual eye, 
■separate from the body, behold tho forms of life 
snd the glorious blossoms of life wliieh spring out 
of the AHltM.of this material form—for, could wo 
behold these, a!! our senses would so follow that 
.of sight that wo should fail to realize tho beauty, 
tlio uso and glory of this poor, dull earth again. 
It is only ecology that can realize the glory of tho 
life lieyond, but foreglecms of immortality, flashes 
of light from Paradise, Mid wafts from tho fra
grance of Clio WosHoms ofoternlty do como In soft 
brandlings, and low whlR]iern, nnd gleams of 
light, fulling across our darkened wny, and how 
and then a vision of the bright aud glorious homo 
of beauty which God lias destined for his strug
gling pilgrims, gladdens lire eyo ofiUm seer. And 
ob, whnt a glorious presentation 4t Js! Whnt a 
sunlight, to which this shadowy earth of ours is 
but tlio eventide—or, nt best, night,illuminated by 
tho stars of God's providence ami blessing. Wo 
have never seen daylight yet—we nro still In <1in 

and ere the liberty-aiigel, Death, shall
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“Wo think not that we dally ice 
About nur hearth#, aurcU that are to be, 
Or may be If they will, and wo prepare 
Their aouh and ours to meet In happy air.” „

[Laton Hunt.

this orn Axn hew.
BY JOHN G. WHITTIER.

Oh! sometimes gleams upon our sight. 
Through present, wrong, the eternal right! 
And step liy step, since time began, 
We see the steady gain of man.
That, nil of good tbo past has had 
Iteuiahis to make our own time glad, 
Our common daily life divine, 
And every laud a Palestine.
Wo lack lint open eyo and ear 
To find the Orient’s marvels here, 
Tlie still, small voice in autumn's hush, 
Yon maple wood tho burning bush.
For still tho new transcends the old, 
In sighs and tokens manifold;
Slaves rise up ineii; tho olive waves 
With roots deep set in battle graves.
Through the harsh noises of the day .
A low, sweet prehido finds Its wny; 
Through clouds of doubt and creeds of fear, 
A light Is breaking, calm and clear.
Henceforth my heart shall sigh no moro 
For olden time and holier shore;
God's lovo and blessing, then and there, 
Aro tiow, and here, and everywhere.

“ How like another sky that field of snow looks," 
said Will, as they sat by the window looking out 
upon tho white field.

“ I was thinking,” said Grace, “of Cousin Mat- 
tie the day she wns married.”

“A beautiful thought,” said Aunt Zora,"and 
liko a poet's, to compare tbo soft snow to a bridal 
garment. And I was thinking of those beautiful 
lives tliat nro as pure ns heaven."

“ Only tlio snow disappears," said Eunie.
“ Yes, the snow disappears from our sight, but 

it ascends nnd takes its place in the sky above 
us, to be glorified by every gleam of light. And 
is it not so with those that leave the earth having 
lived pure and noble lives?"

“ I very much fear that some ono is about to 
rend a text,” said Kate,■’■laughing. “ So please 
shako out those curls, Aunt Zero, that you have 
had bound back all day, and find a story thnt 
will be like thnt field of snow.”

" And go way back," said Will. “ I like to 
know of people that lived hundreds of years ago. 
It seems like taking a long journey, to hear about 
them."

“ I have been looking over some old books," 
said Aunt Zern,“and I found a few verses by 
Petrarch, and then I hunted up some recollections 
of his life, and that of his beloved Laura. Shall 
I tell you some of tho beautiful history?”

“ Will it bo a love story?” asked Grace. “ If it 
will, do tell it quick."

“ Yes, a genuine story of love!" said Aunt Zern.
“ I wns in hopes,” said Jennie, "that you were 

going to talk of a poet again.”
" And did n’t you know that Petrarch was a 

great poet?” said Will. “ He wrote poetry all bls 
life.”

“ Yes,” said Aunt Zern, “he was a,celebrated 
Italian poet, and he is fatuous for the beautiful 
words ho wrote more than five hundred years 
ago, nnd tho most celebrated were those about 
Laura, and so full of fervor wero they, that sho 
has become as well known ns ho, and loved 
throughout the world. Her parents wero among 
tbo nobility of the city of Avignon, and sho in
herited wealth nnd great beauty. It was custom
ary in those days for parents to contract marriages 
for their children.”

“ What do you mean?” said Jeanie.
" Why, they made a bargain to sell the daugh

ter to some man," said Will.
"Not quite that,” said Aunt Zera, "but they 

concluded who they would liko to have their 
daughters marry, and settled tlio whole thing 
without consulting tho daughters’ wishes very 
much,"

" Is n’t that tho way they marry princesses 
now?” asked Eunie.

“ I am afraid that a good many people try to 
have their daughters marry for tho sake of honor 
or wealth, without thinking whether there will 
be much love to make tho honor or wealth worth 
anything. But Laura married very suitably for 
her rank and position."

“I thought yon said she had love enough for a 
kingdom,” said Will.

" Oh, but she did n’t marry Petrarch, but a most 
respectable and good-tempered man.”

"That spoils it all,” said Grace.
" But,” said Aunt Zera," 1 am not telling astory 

out of my own brain, or giving you any fancies or 
dreams, but a real history. We have handed 
down to us a description of a part of her bridal 
outfit.”

“ Oh, charming!'’ said Grace.
“ She had two complete suits—one of green and 

the other of scarlet, trimmed with fur and a coro
nal of silver.”

“Only think!" said Grace. “Cousin Mattie 
had nine new silks and a poplin and---- ”

“ In all,twenty-five dresses,”said Jeanie; “and 
she was only a merchant's daughter.”

“ Besides her two suits, wo are told that sho had 
a bed, by which was meant, probably, all tho fix
tures suitable for a lady of wealth in those days, 
consisting of a carved wood bedstead and silken 
hangings. By this wo can imagine that in those 
days young ladies wero accustomed to provide 
household articles, as do tho substantial people 
in the country nowadays. Petrarch was an ac
complished courtier, who loved fine arts, and was 
fond of pleasing others. His complexion was 
fair, and ho had sparkling blue eyes and a pleas
ing smile. Laura is represented as being wonder
fully beautiful, with pale golden hair, while her 
eyebrows were dark. Her mouth is described as 
being composed of pearls set amid roses. But 
best of all was the look of gentleness and sweet
ness that she always wore. Her voice was like 
music. Petrarch met her whenishe was nineteen 
years old, after she had been married two years. 
He felt sure that her soul was the other half of 
his own, and that he should love her forever. 
There is no-doubt that sho wns pleased.. with tho 
attention that so Intellectual a man bestowed upon 
her, but In her manner sho was gentle and kind, 
but no more. Petrarch knew that in this life his 
love was hopeless, nnd be now began to celebrate 
her in his verse. Iio wrote so finely nnd with so 
much Iienrt, Hint nil the world began to listen. 
So widespread wero his poems, thnt all Europe 
know Laura, and almost all reverenced her; not 
because of her beauty merely, but for her moral 
greatness. For she led a life true to the right, nnd 
uninfluenced by the flatteries of so groat a mnn. 
Sho neither became vain or foolish, neither did 
slio in any way displease her husband, but knew 
herself renowned and yet possessed tho grace to 
bo unharmed and to retain her dignity nnd sweet
ness. It is said that when Charles of Luxem
bourg, afterwards tho Emperor Charles IV., visit
ed Avignon, one of his first inquiries wns for tho 
celebrated Laura. Ato ball given in his honor 
slio was present, and wns presented to him. Ho 
stepped forward nnd reverently kissed her on the 
eyes and forehead. It is also sold that tbo people 
were ho pleased nt thlsjoken of Ids respect that 
they applauded, thus showing how much she was 
regarded in her own city.”

“ I suppose," said Grace, “ thnt sho wore one of 
her two dresses—the green or tlio scarlet?”

“ We should liko to know which," said Aunt 
Zera, " but we aro quite sure that It was cither 
tho green embroidered with violets, or the scarlet 
trimmed with fur, or, as some say, with feathers. 
There are several portraits of her, and they aro all 
taken in one of these dresses. Petrarch tells us 
thht sho wore tho green dress embroidered with 
violets when Im first saw her. No diamonds aro 
mentioned ns belonging to ber bridal outfit; nnd 
whv dn minnnun ulm lind nntin wlilln l.nd

nietliiiiiiH Wanted West.
I have been frequently impressed to bnvo yon 

call tlio attention of lecturers, and mediums for 
physical manifestations, to tho fact tliat there is a 
largo fluid hero for building up a spiritual society. 
There aro four villages within a radius of twenty- 
eight miles, with a daily steamboat running be
tween tliem in seasons of navigation, and stage 
lines in winter. Port Huron is situated at tlio 
crossing of the Grand Trunk Railroad, on tho St. 
Clair river; city of St. Clair, twelve miles south 
of Marine, and eight miles south of St. Clair 
City; and Algonac, seven miles south of Marino 
City. So you will seo that those places lie on the 
border of tlio noble St. Clair river. In Port Hu
ron tlio Spiritualists have a largo society; in St. 
Clair tlio same. About one-third of tlio people of 
tho place arc Spiritualists, and they would come 
out boldly if wo could have some test mediums 
pay us a visit. A great many have not been able 
to investigate, for tho want of an opportunity.

Mediums traveling from East to West, or from 
West to East, if they seo fit to atop and visit us, 
shall not go away empty, I assure them.

H. P. McNiff.
Marina City, Mich., Nov. 24,IBM.

Tbo St. Louis Democrat says there Is a blind 
womau In Mount Vernon, III., who possesses ex
traordinary clairvoyant powers, which enable 
her to reveal tho whereabouts of lost property 
and make similar disclosures, which always 
provo true. Lately a murderer who had long es
eaped arrest, wns discovered through her agency 
and secured.

®^ihnns gepriment

tOriRlnsl.j
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many pearls? It wns because the art of cutting 
them was not then invented.

Petrarch received many honors. Ho was crown
ed with tho laurel wreath of poetry, at Rome, In 
1342, but nothing made his life joyous. Housed 
to retire to Vaucluse, where he had purchased a 
small estate. Here he planted the laurel tree, 
which was his favorite because of its name, and 
here solaced himself by writing otlier poems, all 
of which breathe of the one great thought that at 
this time Ailed his mind.

In 1347 Petrarch saw Laura for the last time, 
and she seemed to have a foreboding of some ill 
to come, for her eyes seemed to be looking away 
to some far-off scene.

Not long after, she died of tlie plague which 
swept away thousands in a day. But so greatly 
was she beloved, that her friends crowded about 
lier dying bed, not fearing tlie contagion so much 
as desiring to comfort her and minister to her. 
Her death was like ber llfo, sweet and beautiful. 
The poet was far from her, but he felt the shadow 
of her death before knowing of it.”

“How could he feel it?" said Will.
“ Tliere nro invisible cords that unite all those 

that 'love each other. Petrarch dreamed of tho 
evil, and seemed to know some ill was coming.”

“Pshaw!” chimedin Wi’l.
“ And Joseph was warned in a dream, the Bible 

says," said Eunie.
“Yes,” said Aunt Zera, “we should believe 

very little of the world's history if we did not be
lieve in some power tliat is about us both warn
ing and instructing us. But tlio most beautiful 
part of this liistory, to me, remains to be told. 
After Laura’s death, Petrarch believed himself to 
hold constant intercourse witli her. He believed 
tliat lie saw her beside him, soothing his sorrow, 
and in tlie night time making the darkness as 
liglit, by her bright presence. She seemed to he 
pointing heavenward, as if to remind him of that 
beautiful home to which she had gone.

Twenty years afterwards ho writes of her as ho 
then saw her, appearing in a cloud of glory. She 
tells him tliat death is a blessed change to those 
who live a noblo life, and that she found it tlie 
entrance to a scene of glory. She is a wise spirit, 
too; for slio refuses to tell him of her lovo when 
living or after dcatli, but rather points him to 
Uglier and nobler things, as if she wished to make 
him still act a life of heroism and virtue.

There is at Milan, in a celebrated library, 
a copy of Virgil that belonged to Petrarch. It lies 
tliere within wooden covers, a wonderful liistory 
in itself. It was the favorite companion of Pe- 
trareli, and lie constantly studied it. It contains, in 
Petrarch's own handwriting, the memorandum of
Laura’s death, and praises of her virtues.

After Laura had rested in her grave two hun
dred years, her tomb was opened. Slie had bo- 
como so celebrated by the beauty of Petrarch’s 
verse, that even her dust seemed precious. Fran
cis tlio First visited her tomb, and placed an epi
taph of Ills own composition in it. He ordered 
tliat a fine mausoleum should be raised to her 
memory. But it was never done, and she did not 
need it, for she will ever be remembered ns long 
as men love to study into tlio lives of the past 
centuries.”

“ Well, I wish I could visit her grave,” said 
Eunie.

“ I would rather read some of Petrarch’s verses 
about her,” said Will.

“ I would liko to have her appear as she did to 
Petrarcliband tell me about her home now," said 
Grace.

“Seo tliat snow,” said Aunt Zera; “the field 
that was so white lias begun already to show 
spots of brown, the sun is so warm. It is like tlie 
fading away of something beautiful, and just so 
tliat life five hundred years ago left the earth. I 
can almost fancy those white clouds aro a part of 
the brightness that covered the field so little while 
ago, and so I shall dream that from those two 
lives, lived ho long ago, there comes to us still 
some reflection.”

“Well,” said Kate, “I am glad that I know 
bow she was dressed, and I think I should have 
liked the dress embroidered witli violets best."

“But you must remember that it was not be
cause of lier dress that her memory was cherish
ed, but because slio was worthy tho love of a 
noblo man, and because her influence'over him 
was always for goodness and purity. I liko to 
think of lier best ns the angel of his life, both 
wliilo slio lived nnd after she died.”

“ Aro folks angels before they die?" asked 
Kate.

“To bo sure they nro," said Aunt Zera. “I 
often think I seo many about my path, and am 
about to ask about heaven, when lo and behold! 
they are my own dear nephews and nieces.”

“Ah! bn!" said Will, "I think I’ll retire and 
look after the cows. That is good common sense 
work.”

“ And I to tho kitchen,” snid Eur.ie.
“ And I to my geography," Baid Grace, “to find 

wliere Avignon is.”
“ And you 'll show me, won’t you?” said Kate, 

“ and then I 'll get my book of fairy stories, for I 
think I liko them better than tho stories of tlie 
poets.”

The Flrat Newnpnpcr of America.
Do you ever think, children,'as the Banner 

comes to you week after week laden with its good 
tilings, tliat there was once a time when there 
were no newspapers in this country; and. for a 
long time after they first began to be published 
tliey were bo very expensive tliat but few could 
afford tlie luxury of taking them, and those few 
mostly business men?

Let me tell you about the first newspaper ever 
printed in tills country. It was called the “ Bos
ton News Letter.” It was published in 1704, by a 
Scotchman, whose name wns Jonathan Campbell. 
He was postmaster of the then town of Boston, 
and also a bookseller. This, you know, was a 
long time before the War of the Revolution, and 
there wero then no United States of America. 
Tills great nation was not then born. Wo wore 
simply, in those days, the North American Colo
nies, and wero subject to the reigning power of 
Great Britain.

Well, this paper, which may be caliod tlio fore- 
father of all the newspapers of the present day, 
was printed on half a shoot of writing paper. 
Sometimes it had one advertisement, and often 
none. After it liad been published fourteen years, 
its subscribers had increased to such an extent 
tliat three hundred copies were sold, nnd Mr. 
Campbell announced that as his weekly half 
sheet was not siifllulont to enable him to keep up 
with tlie foreign news, ho would publish an extra 
sheet once a fortnight.

After a year, lie announced tliat this plan had 
enabled “t/ie Netos Letter to retrieve eight months of 
the thirteen that it was behind in the news from Eu
rope, so that those who would hold on till the next 
January (five months), might expect to have all the 
arrearages of intelligence from the Old World need
ful for lo be known in these parts."

Two years after, when tho paper was sixteen 
years old, another notice appeared from the pub
lisher, to tlio effect that, “ Hereafter copies of the

m —

of writing paper, one-half of which would be 
blank, on which letters might be written."

..This tiny newspaper-about large enough to be 
laid upon the centre-table of a doll’s baby-house— 
was, as we have said, the ancestor of the Banner 
of Light, and of all the numerous dailies and 
weeklies tliat Boston now sends out to hundreds 
and thousands of readers.

Contrast it witli the Banner of Light which 
comes to you every week with eight large pages 
of reading matter; delightful stories, like Jessie 
Gray; sweet poems; children's tales and sketches 
with charades and puzzles and transpositions’ 
communications from the beautiful world where 
our loved ones, whom the death angel has taken 
from us, live and love us still, and whole columns 
of advertisements to tell us where to find every 
beautiful and useful thing wa can want, from a 
new book to a microscope or steel pen.

Think, too, that all your privileges and pleas
ures are as far in advance of those enjoyed by 
the children who lived in 1704, as the Banner of 
Light is in advance of the little “Boston News 
Letter,” and rejoice and be glad that you live in 
these glorious days of Steam Printing Presses 
Magnetic Telegraphs and Railroads, when news
papers aud magazines and beautiful books are as 
abundant almost as the leaves on the forest trees 
where we can know to day what was going on 
yesterday in tlie cities of London and Paris, and 
when a journey of a thousand miles is accom
plished in a few hours.

To Correspondents.
Mathematical puzzle correctly solved by G. W 

P. _________

UNIVERSALIST YMPIRliTUALISM.
The following letter from Harvey A. Jones, 

Esq., will well repay a perusal. We commend it 
to our readers:
To Rev. G. W. Quinby, Editor of Gospel 

Banner:
Dear Sir—Chance has thrown in my way your 

paper of Saturday, Nov. 17th, in which you criti
cise witli great severity a Rev. S. 0. Hayford, for 
leaving the ranks of the Uni verbalist ministry and 
going over to those of Spiritualism. You begin 
your criticism witli some'show of fairness, but be
fore you have “done” a quarter of a column, 
girding tlie Universalist creed closer and closer 
about your loins as you proceed, till near tlio 
close of your editorial, you become a veritable 
champion in tlio creed-bound cause.

Of Mr. Hayford’s antecedents I know nothing 
but wliat can bo gathered from his letter publish-
cd in tlie same issue with your article. Said let
ter, however, bears the impress of the gentleman 
in every lino, and tlie true man speaks out in Tils 
avowal of his conscientious convictions of duty, 
and, had you been disposed to have been mag
nanimous, would have won from you a tribute for 
so much at least; while it seems' neither you nor 
liis congregation make any charges against his 
individual character, aside from hie lapsing into 
“ heresy.”

You quote from Mr. Hay ford’s letter, saying that 
“religion is a reliance on our own internal power 
of communion with God and angels.” You then 
add, “ This, then, is all there is of religion: not to 
do nor believe anything!” Now, Bro. Quinby, 
how many years has it been since you complained 
of the Orthodox misrepresenting Universalism? 
Spiritualists do n’t, of course, believe anytliing, or 
believe in doing anything.!?) Isn’t the trouble 
witli you they believe and do too much?

Draw your lines of creed still closer; send forth 
your “paper "bulls! Wlio knows but you yet 
may lend the van among the Evangelical Churches 
In religious persecution and excommunication? 
To lie sure, you can't take such mon ns Peebles, 
Fishback, Barrett and Hayford with yon, bap
tized with the inspirations of a living faith, but 
then, under tlie circumstances, tlie less you keep 
of them the better. Without them tlie more easi
ly can you crystallize into a stationary creed, con
taining, of course, all there is to be learned from 
God, the angels, or from man!

My dear brother, have yon forgotten how Uni
versalism began in this continent" (See Life of 
Murray, page 138.) “ My friends often ask me, 
(Potter,) Wliere is tlie preacher of whom you 
spake? and my constant reply has been, By-and- 
by he will make his appearance. The moment I 
beheld your vessel on shore.it seemed as if a 
voice had audibly sounded in my ears, ‘ Tliere, 
Potter, in tliat vessel, cast away on that shore, is 
the preacher you have been so long expecting?' I 
heard the voice nnd believed the report, and when 
you came up to tny door and asked for the fish, 
the Baine voice seemed to repeat, * Potter, there 
is the man, this is the person whom I have sent 
to preach in your lionse.’" Here was no commu
nion witli God nor angels! How many years be
fore you will expunge this episode from your 
Lives of Murray, as tlie Methodists nro beginning 
to do the "spiritual manifestations” from their 
Lives of tho Wesleys, which nre recorded in Dr. 
Adam Clarke’s authentic “ Life of Wesley ’’?

And, Bro. Quinby, when you speak of men who 
have left your ministry- nnd called themselves 
Spiritualists, and who, from your description, be
came very depraved, &c., of these men to whom 
you allude I know little; but of others who nre 
still in your ministry, and some wlio have left 
your ministry—but not for Spiritualism—I know 
more; and that these “Reverends" to whom I 
allude need a “ broad cloak ” is notorious in 
many quarters; but some of tliem are men of tal
ent, and yon can’t spare them—or do n’t—till some
times tliey leave you, when, If they nre borne off 
on the stronger tide of liberalism, and search for 
truth, then and not till then you raise tlie cry of 
" Wolf;” but nn impartial observer would be apt 
to suspect, if tliese men nro as bad ns you say. 
tliat the transformation was not as sudden ns you 
would make it appear, but that Universalism 
wns at least tlielr11 Primary School."

Of Spiritualists in tills country—to-day they 
form a much larger body than the Unlveraalists 
proper; and, to use tho words of ono of your 
former divines, and ono ofour noblest and bravest 
reformers, (I allude to J. M. Peebles,) “ We are 
your peers in Intelligence and your superiors in 
numbers," wliilo now scarce a community but 
Home of its truest men nnd women are of our 
faith.

That Spiritualism hns tinted to trend every de
partment of life, and its social relations, with the 
footsteps of Investigation, with a voice of protest 
against hidden ns well as open wrongs, and we 
believe that even the worst mistakes of its pioneer 
enthusiasts are not so bad ns Hie lees that have 
settled from the caldron ol Orthodoxy in our 
large cities, or the domestic miseries and damn
ing conditions tliat precede and follow the en
trance into the world of so many of our morally 
and mentally distorted fellow beings. Could wo 
bring aid or throw light upon these dark phases 
of life, surely tlie worker In these untried walks 
Is worthy his " crown of thorns,” to say the least.

And you, Bro. Quinby, author of tlio “ Gallows, 
Prison and Poor House,” who once stood one or 
the pioneers In social reform—that you have taken 
no step in advance since then, wo must believe is 
due to your non-expanding creed and the naue- 
ranee to tbo “ letter which Kllleth.”

Universalism once had ft. in its power to have 
controlled the liberal element of this country; the 
Him of that day in setting, nnd tlie era of Its crys
tallization scums to have begun; while many 
the noblo and fearless men it called into news 
are being driven to tlio wall. The " mother 
turned upon lier children,"nnd that Church that 
once bo fearlessly courted theological investiga
tion, now shuns it. There Is a mighty strife goiUK 
on in tlie Universalist ranks, tlio one side con
tending for a larger liberty, tlie otlier for a nar
rower creed. _

Have tho past epochs of religious controversy 
nnd proscription no lesson or warning for w ■ 
Church of to-day? It would seem not.

From n former Universalist, '
o..—iann a nwrrv JONES*

shore.it
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m FUTURE OF SPIRITUAL PROPA- 
GANDISM.

BY I. BEHN.

We have great reason to be thankful for the 
runny Rood words and hopes Inspired by our 
spirit-friends, and also for the earnest work of 
those co-laborers tliis side the vale. Tn many re
spects the labor is a difficult ono, and often in
volving the sacrifice of friends and associations 
that have strengthened witli our years. It is only 
per force of the conviction of truth, and the sense 
of duty growing out of tliat conviction, that most 
of the advocates of a doctrine still unpopular, 
but formerly more so, could be induced to enter 
the field of propngandism. These labors have 
been attended with a marked success, especially 
as regards the dissemination of the general princi
ples underlying our Philosophy. These being in 
themselves simple, and so deviously true, have 
been welcomed to many thousands of hearts as 
the earnest of a surer and better hope nnd faith 
than ever has or can attend tlie inconsistent 
forms of doctrine proclaimed by the adherents of 
creeds and prevailing theological systems. We 
feel that our system Is better than these, for the 
reason that it promises to make mankind better; 
better, by filling tlio world with peace and plenty, 
in the place of discord and want.

Now there are two ways in which this can and 
must be done, if it is done nt all, and these ways 
are what it is proposed briefly to consider in this, 
paper. One of the ways is to firmly adhere to our 
principles, let them lead us where they may, so leng 
as we may believe them to be true. The second is a 
competent corps of advocates; those who not only are 
inspirational, but whose minds are well stored with 
knowledge.

In regard to the first of these, it may be asked 
by some, wliat are these principles referred to? 
This question I will endeavor to answer accord
ing as I have learned those principles, and If there 
be those in our.ranks to dispute their truth, they 
will, no doubt, bo heavily armed, ns they must be, 
to succeed in their overthrow.

1st. That the truth of man’s immortality is a 
truth per se, not dependent on any previous sys
tem, or man, as the founder thereof.

The second is, that Spiritualism recognizes ho 
authoritarianism, other than such authority as 
may attach to the truth of things, and as its ad
herents understand tliat truth.

The third and last is, tliat every human soul is 
responsible to the Divine law for his thought or 
act, and to human or societary law only when he 
becomes an invader of. tho rights of person and 
property of another.

We have reason to believe tliat no intelligent 
Spiritualist will attempt to negative these propo
sitions, ns upon these rests nil the superiority of 
our Philosophy over tlie creeds and pretensions 
of the Church.

Now let us see what practical results must at
tend their application.

With reference vto the first of these proposi
tions it follows, as a matter of course, that Spirit
ualism is not necessarily Christian, nor Jewish, nor 
Pagan. And there is no more propriety in calling 
Spiritualism Christian, because it may endorse 
some of the same truths, than there would bo in 
calling Christianity Jewish, because it may and 
does endorse some of the same truths that Juda
ism does. It is Spiritualism because it makes tho 
truth ot continuous spirit intercourse the fundament
al nnd distinctive feature of its system, which no 
other system does. This point of distinction 
should bo insisted upon by its advocates, rather 
than that we should be continually seeking alle
giance where none exists, and with those who 
despise us and tho emancipation we offer. Not 
only do tho Orthodox sects not recognize the 
truth of continuous spiritual intercourse, but 
they utterly deny its truth, or if an occasional 
admission is made by some more courageous sec
tarian, then wo are told that all such manifesta
tions nre either from evil spirits, or else the devil 
is at tlie bottom of the matter. Now it seems to 
me, that it is simply a shame that we, who know 
our ground, and can defend tho truth of our claim 
in this respect by a direct appeal to the facts, 
should cater to a stupid prejudice, in order to gain 
the favor of the populace, while at the same time 
we inspire a contempt for our irrational and fool
ish course.

In regard to tlie science of these principles, it 
may be said that theoretically they aro continu
ally announced by our advocates. ••

But of what value is such announcement, when 
there is such a practical denial of the liberty in
volved in the principle? What is the use of in
viting the nation to tlie grand banquet of spiritual 
liberty, when we hedge the board around by our 
notions of respectability and virtue, in such a 
way that all dissenters are excluded from the 
feast, so that they cannot so much as get a crust 
to feed upon? Are tho differences of opinion en
tertained by otliers greater in degree from ours 
than are ours from theirs? or have we alone the 
blessed privilege of thinking? If so, wliat be
comes of the wasted protest against authority? 
And if not so, then yrhat is tho use of those long 
dissertations on respectability, dictated in defiance 
of our declarations of liberty, nnd the opinions 
and actions arising from tho practical applica
tions thereof?

The third principle grows out of tho second, and 
is like unto it. Since it must be clear to every 
reasoner that if we are responsible alone to the di
vinelaw, where person or property are not invaded, 
then persons nre not responsible to us, nnd ot 
course tliere Is no room for our dominion. Now, 
as a Spiritualist, I have only to say, that if we 
hope for success in onr movement, we must abide 
by our doctrines, nnd not practically so qualify 
them Hint they lose all their force, nnd we become 
hypocritical pretenders, Instead of the consistent 
exponents of a sound, symmetrical and grand 
system of religious Philosophy, which not only 
declares liberty, but means it, too.

From the ground taken in tliis, as in former pa
pers, touching this subject, it mny be inferred tliat 
tlie writer is impelled to speak from some por- 
sotinl offence or criticism ns to his course. If I 
may bo permitted, on this occasion, to allude to 
myself In tho illustration of tho matter in hand, 
I would observe, that ns I have trespassed upon 
no one's private property or personal rights, it Is 
no one's business In other affairs how I act; but 
yet I may say that I do not know that I have 
given offence to any ono by acts, however much 
my opinions may have done so. Nor have I boon 
subjected to any criticisms to offend mo. Nor do 
I believe in free lovo, or that I havo n “ mission,” 
and that some one else must support me; but in 
short—as I shall not speak of myself again in this 
connection—only mean to defend the doctrines we 
profess to believe; leaving to all men and women 
the free exercise of tho rights I claim for myself, 
that of interpreting my duty as I understand it, 
and to net accordingly,'

Now as touching the second of the " ways " of t 
proper mode of propagandise), It Is to, bo observe*

that prominent among our pretensions Is to a 
scientific presentation of'the subjects treated by 
the lecturers. It would be pleasant to know such 
to be the case, and that Hie facta Justified the 
pretension. On the subject of the general princi
ples of morals, religion, political antisocial topics, 
we hear much that Is of a superior character, and 
many of our inspirational speakers have more 
tlinn nn ordinary power. But to take onr lec
tures ns a nines, there is more Indoflnltoness of 
statement, vagueness and scientific inaccuracies 
than is usual to find in the same number of lec
tures iu any other field. Not only is there vague
ness, but positive error and "scientific "nonsense— 
statetpents continually made which we know to be 
incorrect, and nt war with Hie facts. To hear our
selves appealed to learn of Nature and to inves
tigate, which Is good advice to be sure, and to 
listen to strings of statements called scientific, 
which have no science in them, but n great want 
of it, and to witness the eflect of such tilings upon 
the minds of those whom wo are sure know the 
errors, is not only not at all flattering to our pre
tensions, but calculated to drive from our au
diences those who might otherwise bo our most 
efficient co-laborers. Now this is not flattering to 
our ears perhaps, and not intended ns n reproach, 
but merely to call attention to a matter where at
tention is much needed, in the hope Hint improve
ment may be made. Not wishing to be personal 
by specifying instances of tlie kind alluded to, 
unless compelled to, such instances will not now 
be stated,-nor need we be ata loss on this point, 
as our literature is also but too full of like errors.

There are many reasons why this is so. In the 
first place, most of our speakers nro young, nnd 
without a scientific education. Their itinerant 
mode of life is also a barrier to tho acquisition of 
exact knowledge, inasmuch as the appliances 
necessary to its acquirement cannot be conven
iently carried about. Those who utter tliese mis
takes do not, of course, know of the errors, or 
they would not state them, nnd there is a delicacy 
on tho part of friends in speaking to them con
cerning the matter. Again, tliis kind of knowl
edge is only acquired by long and patient labor, 
nnd the details of things mastered by experiment
al research.

Now we may be told that the “ inspiration ”— 
when such is the character of the speaker—fur
nishes sufficient. We have to sny in answer to 
this, Hint when we seeitdo so, it will bo sufficient. 
As we do not seo it, but just the contrary, we must 
believe otherwise. Besides, it is doubtful if any 
amount of inspiration can or ought to relievo us 
of tho duty of study, nnd thus of acquiring more 
knowledge, nnd thus, too, of better fitting us for 
our calling ns teachers.

Wlint we need, therefore, in onr teachers, is a 
competent knowledge of Hie subjects they treat, so 
that, if scientific indoctrination is aimed at, it 
shall be scientific, nnd not nonsense. If tho inspi
ration does not furnish this kind of knowledge, 
then they should master it by study, or say noth
ing about it, nnd confine tlielr observations to Hie 
esthetic and moral aspect of the subject, a field 
quite large nnd fruitful.

It. wns a source of pleasure to see that other 
minds saw the necessity of something like what 
is here indicated, when, at the late Convention 
nt.Providence, resolutions woro introduced with 
the view of affording Hie means of a sound nnd 
more complete education of our exponents; nnd 
we enn sincerely hope for the fulfillment of all 
reasonable wishes upon this point.

Trusting that what is here stated will not bo 
misconceived or misinterpreted, it is respectfully 
submitted.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Ing the responsibility on the shoulders of some
body else. We have no words save those of con
demnation for any person who, in the name of 
Spiritualism, departs from the strnlghtest path of 
rectitude and purity, and who lives anything else 
bnt a righteous and holy life. These great truths 
have been given to us, ns it were, the chosen chil
dren of heaven, that we might understand the 
seeming mysteries of spirit-life, and know in full
ness and beauty the secrets—now concealed from 
the mass of mankind—of tho grant and immortal 
hereafter. Wohnvabeen made links in tho chain 
which connects the physical with the spiritual, 
and stand to-day ns messengers between man nnd 
tho angel-world. Wlint n noble mission, what a 
heavenly duty, to educate, to instruct, to bring up 
the human race from its low influences of mate- 
riallsm to the higher and more exalted concep
tions of the spiritual life, to know thnt we are but 
children here, laboring, struggling, working, mak
ing our education and fitting us fora nobler life, a 
diviner field of labor in another sphere, to take 
by the hand of friendship our brother and onr 
sister, and raise them up and elevate them so Hint 
tliey, too, may seo the beauties of tho higher life.

And not alone with words ot friendship should 
we help onr brother on, but with deeds of lovo, of 
kindness and of charity extend tho kindly hand 
of fellowship to the downtrodden and the degrad
ed of earth, relievo Hie suffering nnd the weary, 
clothe the naked, and feed the starving. This, too, 
is Spiritualism; not long and tedious wrangles 
about the meaning of a word, tho construction of 
a sentence, or the possibility of a miracle—these 
are but vain nnd useless things; but to raise our 
brother and our sister up so Hint they, too, mny 
see Hint wo practice wlint we preach, the father
hood of God and the common brotherhood of man.

SPIRITUALISM IN DAILY LIFE.
BY GEORGE A. SHUFELDT, .Tit.

It is the nature of the Spiritual Philosophy to 
elevate the soul and mind of man to the higher 
heavens of intellect and of thought; wo roach out 
into tbe regions of the Infinite, and seek to grasp 
the truth of the immortal life. Spiritualism is 
constitutionally ethereal, for it separates the more 
material life in the physical form from the higher 
life fn the spiritual. It seeks a solution of the 
great problem of human existence, and in the 
pursuit of the knowledge which leads to this solu
tion, it must naturally follow the threads which 
connect the finite with the Infinite, and lienee we 
are curried at once from the earth to the immortal 
glories of tbe Summer-Land. We who nre blest 
with a knowledge of Hie truth of this philosophy 
can revel amid the beauties which pertain to our 
communications with the angel-world, white those 
who are infidel to it can only grope in darkness 
and despair among the theologies end supersti
tions handed down to them through tho ignorance 
and barbarism of four thousand years. They 
think that thejr souls are immortal; but we know 
that we live always. And in the establishment 
of this great truth, wo who are now becoming the 
teacliers and educators of men, should exhibit in 
our daily lives and conduct the capacity and fit
ness for the posts of honor which God and the 
good angels hove bestowed upon us.

Spiritualism, though ethereal it mny be, is still 
a plain, practical, every-day philosophy, applica
ble to our dally life, nnd a guide and a guard for 
our every thought and action. It should make us 
good men and noble women, pure in thought, pure 
In heart, and righteous before- God nnd man. 
These nre all contained in it, nnd if we but under
stand its principles aright, will bring us up to the 
full standard of an exalted morality.

Itis with sorrow Hint we acknowledge the many 
frauds, juggleries, immoralities and affinities com
mitted in its name. Tho stains cast upon onr 
beautiful, religion by many who are professedly 
high priests about our altars, have been a curse 
and a stumbling-block in tlie way of its onward 
and upward march. Those who tench purity and 
morality should themselves bo pure nnd moral. 
Example is more powerful than precept. And 
yet Spiritualism Is not to bq censured for this, for 
these very persons who-run after affinities, and 
find consolation in tho arms of free love, would 
have indulged in these same propensities If Spirit
ualism had never been heard of. And I say to 
yon to-day, that these things aro no part of this 
philosophy, and aro not countenanced or sanc
tioned by it, and those who tench the contrary nro 
false prophets; for there is nothing taught by good 
spirits which tends to lead man away from the 
exalted moral principles of his own nature. There 
Is no utterance which comes from tho spirit land 
to ours which lends thn human race downward. It 
Is tbo upward aspiration of the soul, the onward, 
glorious struggle of humanity toward tho high 
heavens of tho life eternal in purity and In grace, 
in beauty and In goodness, which Spiritualism to
day holds up In glory to the world. Wo nro not 
hero to commend innd uphold crimes, juggleries 
and immoralities simply because they nro com
mitted by those who profess tlio same fnltli ns 
ourselves. If there is any difference In degrees of 
guilt, tho Spiritualist who Is guilty of those things 
is worse than tho Orthodox criminal, because tlio 
former knows exactly what tho punishment Is, 
while tho tetter only guesses that ho .will go to 
pell for It, and hopes to escape in tho end by shift-

part of Hie Gentile Mysteries, “ tho perturbation 
of hls spirit wns allayed by a revelation of the 
ever-verdant plains of Elysium; nnd the souls of 
tho just wore represented in the enjoyment of 
those pure delights which constitute Hie reward 
of piety and virtue; while tho souls of tho wicked 
were exhibited ns dwelling forever in tho burning 
fires of Tartarus."

In tho Orphic initiations, ns early ns tho Mosaic, 
the mystery of mysteries wns the unfolding of tho 
God of Gods—tho ultimate Ono—“When tho doors 
nre carefully guarded to exclude tho profane, I 
will communicate tho secret of secrets to tho nspl- 
rant perfectly initiated. Attend, therefore, to my 
words, for I shnll reveal n solemn and unexpected 
truth to your startled ears—n truth which will 
overturn nil yonr preconceived opinions, nnd con
vey to your mind unalloyed happiness. Lot yonr 
soul be elevated to tho contemplation of divinity. 
Adore him, for he is tho Governor of tlio world. 
Know that he is One—that Iio hns no equal—nnd 
that to him all tilings aro Indebted for their exist
ence. He Is everywhere present, though invisi
ble; nnd nil human thoughts nnd actions nre open 
to his inspection."

Wlint, then, becomes of tho assumption Hint the 
Jews nlono were the proclaimed of tho only Ono 
God? or that ho was better beheld in aspects of 
their kaleidoscope?—whether goldou-hned.or rich 
in gold in tlio semblance of tho sun nnd starry 
hosts, or hid in tho cloud with tlio silver lining. 
Symbolically, Gold wns tho anointed or King 
of metals, the risen or sublimated Christ. "Tho 
silver Is mine, nnd the gold lsmlne,snith tho Lord 
of hosts," nnd in tlio Chryso-mngnct of tho Sun, 
or his nngel, if ho bo lifted up will draw nil unto 
him.

A SOCIETY ORGANIZATION.
GLIMPSES OF OLD THEOLOGY:

NUMBER FOUR.

BY C, B. r.

Cahnet. In Egypt the formula was rendered, I

FOIiM OF APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE 
INCORPORATION OP THE FIRST SOCIETY 

OF SPIRITUALISTS IN THE CITY 
OF NEW YORK.

OF

The knowledge of tho kingdom of heaven, Dr. 
Oliver informs us,“wns In Greece revealed to 
none but those who were admitted to the esoteric 
mysteries, or, In other words, to priests, legisla
tors, philosophers and poets, to whom it wns be
lieved this most important secret might bo safely 
intrusted. Being a doctrine of great moment, tho 
divine unity was communicated under tho most 
solemn obligations of secrcsy, and after long nnd 
difficult probations, in which the mind was pre
pared by a variety of hardships and sufferings for 
tlio reception of this sublime truth. After full 
proof that tlio aspirant possessed tho necessary 
qualifications, the autopsia, or exhibition of light 
nnd knowledge, was revenled to him. He wns 
conducted triumphantly, amidst sweet sympho
nies of unseen music, to those plains of ravishing 
delight which were to bo the future nnd eternal 
abode of the virtuous initiated; and hero he was 
made acquainted with Hie great secret, In a hymn 
chaunted on tho subject of the one true and only 
God, whoso name was---- , having his dwelling 
place (or tabernacle) in the Sun; nnd tliat tho 
Hero-Gods usually worshiped were formerly living 
men, who hnd been deified with tho high office of 
mediators between him and hls creatures; and 
Hint through them nlono divine worship ought to 
bo, and human petitions preferred. Tliat these 
tutelnry deities carry up tho desires of men to 
heaven, and bring thence assurances of protection 
nnd revelations of future events, which they com
municate through Hie medium of dreams. Thus 
was Hie knowledge of one God, Jeliovnli, Jove, or 
Lord, transmuted in the spurious Freemasonry 
during the early nges of the world, by those who 
professed nnd practiced the doctrines of Polythe
ism. The author of tho Book of Wisdom testifies 
that the heathen were acquainted with Hie incom
municable name of God, but that they profaned it. 
by applying tlie sacred designation to stocks and 
stones.”

But in wliat does this autopsia <llffer,from its 
counterpart, in Jewry, ns set. forth by their God
men, prophets or poets. Philo informs us that, 
tho angels of Jewry woro tho same as tho Poly- 
theistic Gods of the Gentiles; and if profaned in 
symbols of stocks and stones, what more was 
this than Templiiin, Ephod and Cherubim In 
Jewry? the Seraphim in the Brazen Serpent, ns 
“tho Healer”? and wlint more than the Bibliola- 
try in modern churches of Bibles, prayer books 
nnd crosses?—Hie cross being the phallic symbol 
of the Lord nliko on Hebrew and on Heathen 
ground—tho emblematic angel standing in tho 
Sun with his kingdom on earth as it is in heaven 
—tho “ I am ” who was, and is, and is to be; and in 
that sign wns tho Brazen Serpent set up, ns per

The undersigned being persons of full ngo, citi
zens of tho United States, nnd a majority of 
them residents of the State of Now York, do asso
ciate ourselves together for tlm purpose of form
ing nnd continuing a Free Church, nnd do cer
tify ns follows:

First. That our Association shnll bn known by 
the name or style of The First Society or 
Spiritualists in the City of New York.

Second. Thnt tlio purposes of its organization 
shnll bn: Tlm cultivation nnd dissemination of the 
positive truths of religion nnd of the Spiritual 
Philosophy.

Third. Thnt the following nro tho names of the 
Trustees, none of whom nre ministers of the Gos-
pel or priests of any denomination, who nre to 
manage the same for the first. year:_

Quimby Kipp, 
CHARLES PARTRIDGE, 
Jacob Covert, 
Seth Driggs, 
P. .1. Avkky, 
Albert Day, 
G. W. Shepardson, 
William A. Lwddf.n.

am all that hath been, nnd is, mid shall ba; nnd 
my veil no mortal hnth yet removed.” The He
brew El, or old Shad, was inscribed ou the tem
ple of Apollo, the God of the silver bow, ns in 
Jewry " Ills bow abode in strength in another 
name;" yet the Sun could bo God for his precious 
fruits, nnd the Moon tho Lord for hers in tho bless
ing of Jacob. Masculine and feminine were twain 
ono spirit in tho mysteries. The Sun was Lord 
when Joshua,"the Saviour,” stood him “upon 
Gibson and thon Moon in the valley of Ajalon.”

Gohl mid silver and other metals were repre
sentative of virtues in tho mysteries. Abraham 
was rich in silvor and gold, or tbo seven letters in 
that name by virtue of tho personation in Hint 
sign, or by tbo Abraxas; so the ineffable name 
and its surroundings were golden, whether "about 
the paps," or elsewhere.

“ Herten Bounding letters sing the praise nf one, 
Th’ Immortal God, tlio Almighty Deity; 
Father of ell that cannot weary be— 
I nm the eternal viol of alt thing*, 
Whereby the mclodv so sweetly rings 
Of heaven'B munlo."

Those seven letters, by contraction nnd expan
sion, by absorption and transmutation, were Ju
piter, or Jeliovnli, Jab, Jovo, or Lord, nlike In the 
genuine mid spurious Freemasonry of tlio golden 
East, or tho golden Sun, where Are nnd wnter 
lapped each other, as when Elijah called down 
fire from heaven, nnd Jcwpctor melted the earth 
with a fervent heat, nnd tbe heaven of brass was 
molten out of the stone. The heavens were rolled 
together ns n scroll—tbe Sun 'refused to give his 
light—the Moon was turned into blood, through n 
glass darkly, with sea and waves roaring, vnpor 
and smoke. The dread of undergoing these se
vere trials of fortitude and moral courage, mate
rially reduced the number of aspirants for such 
an honor ns tho seven promised through tho " six 
troubles ” of Job, and tho "dreadful place” of 
Jacob, which could be “ none other than tho gate 
of heaven," mid which could only bo opened by 
the Redeemer, who stood in Hie latter day upon 
tho earth, in tho mystic name—tho only ono under 
heaven whereby wo must bo saved.

To bo mmlo perfect through suffering, tlio aspi
rant to heaven found hls road to tho Jordan a 
hard ono to travel. In tho Mosaic. Mysteries, ho 
was squatted on tlm bare neck of Sinai with very 
much cattle—was compelled to wander through a 
waste, howling wilderness, and In danger of being 
dumped into, tho Doud Sea; but with tho happy 
land of Canaan In view ns a heritage, If they did 
but follow on to know tbe Lord. In the counter-

Tliis Association is formed under and by virtue 
of nn Act passed by the Legislature of thn State 
of New York, A. D. 1854, entitled, " An Act for 
the incorporation of Societies to establish Free 
Churches.”

In witness whereof, we havo hereto set our 
names, at. tlie city of New York, this third day of 
Marclt, A. D. 18tiG: Quimby Kipp,

P, J, Avery, 
Charles Partridge, 
Albert Day.
Jacob Covert,
G. W. Shepardson, 
Seth Driggs, 
W. A. Ludden.

State of New York, City and County of Now 
York, as. On this third day of March, A. D. Will, 
personally appeared before me, Qulmliy Kipp, P. 
J. Avery, Charles Partridge, Albert Day, Jacob 
Covert, G. W. Shepardson, Setli Driggs and Wm. 
A. Ludden, to mo known, and severally Hindu, 
signed mid acknowledged tbe above instrument.

Augustus B. Clark.
Commissioner of Deeds, City and County of Xeiv 

York.
Filed March 9th, 18GG.
Filed in the office of Secretary of State, March 

10,18110.
Declaration of the Principles, the Objects and Aims 

of the First Society of Spiritualists, in the City of 
kew York:
Tho genera! principles nnd aims of the First 

Society of Spiritualists, in the city of New 
York, shnll bn to cultivate and disseminate the 
Positive Truths of Religion nud of the Spiritual 
Philosophy, embracing nil Phenomena, all Truth, 
and nil Use.

It shall be onr special purpose to discover and 
disseminate the Positive Truths of Psychology, 
and of occult, nnd imponderable forces and Influ
ences, of Spiritual Existences anil Communion, 
and the relations existing between hitman beings 
nnd other forms anti departments of life, in the 
earth, nnd between us and those persons inhabit
ing the spirit-realm, nnd nil truth relating to 
num's physical and spiritual nature, capabilities, 
relations, duties, welfare nnd destiny.

Disregarding man’s mere declaration of what, 
is Truth, and his ideas of wlint is merely politic, 
nnd recognizing all manifestations as the energy, 
and all Trulli ns the word of God, addressed to 
human reason as the interpreter and the sovereign 
ofhumnn conduct, we will endeavorto apprehend 
the precepts of the saiiie, ami to live hy them, mid 
embody them with Hie host results of all Investi
gations, in a higher nml morn harmonious social 
and spiritual life and fitting forms for the Divine 
energy and inspirations of intrinsic Use, Justice 
and Truth.

All persons inspired with tho love of Progress, 
anil desiring tlm establishment, of the Fundnment- 
nl Principles of Science. Truth mid intrinsic Jus
tice, ns tlm basis of religious efforts nml of social 
order, will contribute to Hint end hy subscribing 
to tlio foregoing sentiments, mid liras become 
Identified witli efforts for culture and reform, and 
members of this organization.

Quimby Kipp, 
Charles Partridge, 
Jacob Covert, 
Beth Driggs, 
P. J. Avery, 
Albert Day, 
G. W. Shepardson, 
W. A. Ludden, 

And several hundred others.
BY-LAWS OF THE FIRST SOCIETY Of SPIRITUALISTS 

IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
1. Ths oniccni of tills Society shall lie a Rnnrd of Trustee* 

(conslsllng of li number not teas tlinn eight), n Freni lent, Vice 
Preslileiit,Treasurer nail Secretary, who stull bo circled nn- 
mndlv bv n majority of tlieTrustee*of tlio Society from tlielr 
number,'mid shelf perforin such duties ns usually pertain to 
tlielr several otllcc*.

2. Stated meetings nftlils Society shall he bold on the even
ings of tlie find Monday of January, April. July mid October 
In each year, nt 8 o’clock, mid special meetings slinll lie called 
by tlie Secretary on the written request of tlm 1'roldcnt. or of 
nny three Trustees. And of every meeting two days' notice 
In writing shall lie given by tho Secretary to each Trustee per 
sonally.drbyinall.

3. All persons who accept and sign tlie Declaration nf Ob
jects mid Purposes of tills Society, shall bo members of the 
snino.

i. Any vacancies occurring In the asld llnnrd nf Trustees, 
alinll be supplied by the remaining Trustees at any legal meet
ing.

». Three Trustees afinll constitute a quorum nt nny legal 
meeting, except that rm purchase of real estate, least' or sale 
of the same, or the erection of nny biillilliig thereupon, alinll 
be made, unless two-tldnls of tlie whole number of tlm Trus
tees nre present nt tin' meeting nt which It Is ordered.

8. Tills Society slinll elect from Ils inemhrrs, who are of full 
agonist citizens of tlm United States, a iniijnrfty of M-lmtiishnll 
be citizen* of this State, Rs Trustees, alter the first year, 
who*)' terms of otllcc slinll continue for tho following period*, 
to w|t: Foor, or onr-hnll of tbe number, shall servo till tlie 
annual meeting of tide Society for Hie ensiling yonr, mid the 
other four, or nne-hnlf of the whole number, slinll serve till 
the succeeding nimunl meeting,mid so out iinc-lhilfuf the 
number of Trustees nro to bn elected mutually.

7. Tlio annual meeting nf this Society shall be held on the 
second Monday nf Jnmiary In each nnd every year.

8. AH moneys or fluids of this Society shnll tie deposited, In 
the nnuieof lids Society, In such Ifnnk ns the Trustee*, hy 
vote at nny legal meeting, slinll designate, awl drawn there
from only b.v the check of tlio Treasurer to the order of the 
1’rasldcnt, nnd Indorsed by him: but all mtwys drawn, ex
cept for ordinary expenses, shall be ordered by vote of tho 
Trustees.

B. Tho Trustees of this Society shall, Rom time to time, des
ignate two or nmro persons to attend to the duties uf tlio 
nicotines to lie held on the Halibnth.

10. The Trustees shnll, from time tn time, appoint a commit 
tee to provide speakers for tills Society.

11. Auxiliary emnndltets appointed hy lid* Society, shall 
report to the sumo In writing quarterly, or tu often us required.

12. Notice* nf nil the Socfctv mertlnM #h«R bn nnnaanced 
at the nrovlou# regular Rnbbnih mortlnira of thia Hackly.

13. The By-Law# of thia Society mny bo amended or Will* 
fled at any legal meetlnu of tho Trustee#, upon written notice 
of inch propnawl amendment or mollification, which ahull bn 
given nt tlie name time that the notice of nay Icgai meeting of 
tlie Trustee* ahull bo given fur such purpose.

A I*n e nt D at, Pretiden t.
P. J. Avnnr. Vir^Pr^tid^nt.
<L W. KiiEPAhnann. S'rrrtarjh
Ciukuim Paktbiogk, Treamrtr. »

In pursuance of tho declarations nnd purposes 
of “Tlm First. Society of Spiritualists, In thn city 
nf Now York,” to bo an institution for Culture, 
Reform aud Progress in every department of Life, 
of Truth and of Use. it. Ims, among tlm various 
subjects and interests of investigation contem
plated, constituted committees to Investigate and 
report to tlu> Sm-lHv on tlm following topics:

Grnerul Ei/arntioii —Inqiiiniinto the systems and 
teachings, nnd lieport ns to what is useless nnd 
fallacious in nil departments, both day and Bun
day schools, with sin'll reforms ns seem practical: 
Mr. H. B. Storer, Charlotte Wilbur. B. Murray. 
Mrs. Hallock, Gerret Smith. J. G. Fish, Richard 
Warren, Belle Bush, Moses Stephens, Mrs. H. W. 
Farnsworth.

Psychology, or Science of the Human Soul.—Jolin 
F. Gray. Charles Partridge, John Hunt, H. B. 
Storer, R. T. Hallock. S. 11. Brittan, Lizzie Doten, 
H. T. Child, Emma Hardinge, R. .1. Finney, Win, 
Denton, I. G. Atwood, Robert. Date Owen.

Spiritualism: its Phenomena. Teach imis and Uses. 
—Charles Partridge, F. L. II. Willis. II. B. Storer, 
I. G. Atwood, Emma Hardinge, A. E Newton, P. 
E. Farnsworth. J. JI. Peebles, Ira Porter, M. B. 
Dyntt, Horace Dresser.

Physical and Moral Diseases: Convicts, tillers and 
others.—To investigate and report ns to the cause, 
practical Treatment, nnd cure of these evils: Em
ma Hardings, T. C. Benning, William Fislibonpb, 
Charles Partridge, Emma F. J. Balletic, II. P. 
Crozier, 11. Murray, teuae Rehn, Henry C. Wright, 
A. J. Davis. L. K. Joslin.

Industry and Capital: Their Proper Delations, In
terests and Uses,—Charles Partridge, H. P. Crozier, 
Horace Greeley, Wm. White, Robert Dale Owen, 
Gerret Smith.

Social and Governmental Relations and Duties.— 
To establish intrinsic justice, equality ami har
mony: Charles Partridge P. J A very, Daniel Un
derhill, John W. Edmonds, II. P. Crozier, Mary 
F. Davis, Oliver Johnson, Robert Dale Owon, 
Adin Ballou, John Orvis.

The Judiciary.—To attain equity in every case 
with cheapness and dispatch: Wm. Coit, John G. 
Tyler, Jnilgo Ladd, Martin Lewis. Albert. Day, II. 
P. Crozier. H. W. Alden. G. W. Shepardson.

Sick anil Indigent, and Establishment of Healing 
Institutions.—1. G. Atwood, J. R. Newton, T.C. 
Benning. Elizabeth Merwin, Mary F. Davis, J. P. 
Greves, Mrs. Decker, Martin Lewis, William C. 
Hussy.

Beneficiary, or Mutual Benefits and Aids.—Martin 
Lewis. W. P. Coles. Seth Driggs, Quimby Kipp,

Publishing Committee.—Charles Partridge, R. T, 
Hallock, H. B. Storer. P. Welsh. Charlotte Wil
bur. Emma Hardinge, II. P. Crozier, Win. H. Burr, 
Sinclair Tonsey, J. G. At wood.

These committees will Im increased ns wo (Ind 
persons who are earnest and will contribute to 
tlielr success.

Committees on oilier subjects nnd interests will 
Im constituted from time to time, witli n view 
finally to embrace all practical knowledge and 
interests of humanity.

It is not. intended to limit these committees to 
Spiritualists, neither to persons of tliis city and 
country, but. to add persons to Hie several com
mittees who will cooperate, by writing and other
wise, to tlie elucidation of the subjects, irrespec
tive of their belief and locality.

Note from Mrs. Townsend.
I passed a very pleasant time witli tho wor- 

shipers of truth nt Elibltt Hall. New York, last 
month,and shnll ever rememliertheirkiiid words 
and fraternal greetings witli sincere pleasure and 
gratitude.

But, every sweet has its hitter. So when I was 
nhout to leave New York for Washington, my 
dear sister wns token witli threatened congestion 
of tlio lungs, and for two days and nights I anx
iously watched over her. fenring I might never 
bring her visible form to cheer the homo of our 
parents and grandparents again: hut. she so far 
recovered ns to enable us to start for homo on Fri
day evening, Nov. 30th. instead of going on to 
Washington, aud we arrived nt our lather's home 
on Saturday evening, Dec. 1st.

How little we know what time has in store for 
us! And how onr dally experiences tench ns, if 
we profit by their lessons,that we nre not our own 
keepers. True enough, we choose our way, but 
tho Lord or tho Law directs our stops. Hnd 
nny one told me on Wednesday evening. 28th 
November, that we wore not to start fur Wash
ington Thursday morning, I most certainly should 
have disputed them, fnr my trunk had been token 
by tlie expressman and wo wore ready. It was a 
great disappointment to me, because I ever desire 
to bo punctual in meeting my appointments, nnd 
of course desire to lie employed in tlio ennso of 
Truth when able to be. Yet in my soul there 
camo a recognition of that, divine wisdom in which 
I do implicitly trust, and I said. It Is well; a good 
will come of it. somehow. And so 1 believe, with 
al) onr onler sorrows and disappointments there 
comes nn inner growth of good thnt. compensates 
for all external losses nnd disappointments. Let. 
us try and make ourselves the best we can, and 
then we can more readily "make tlm best of 
things," thus casting aside much of gloom that 
comes of “ looking on the dark side," and meet
ing onr earthly experiences with cheerful trust, in 
His wisdom who loves us and rules only in love 
when we live in the spirit of life. Though onr 
feet must press a stony path, we are only being 
led to greener pastures ami clearer waters. If wo 
are burdened with many sorrows and trials, our 
spiritual strength is complemented, for weak ones 
are not expected to be strong. Let ns tench our 
stubborn hearts submission to tlie Divine Will, 
until we can say of onr llfe-exporleiiees, they aro 
good for us. and since permitted by a Divine Wis
dom, " whatever is, i t best.”

Yours in the bond of Truth and Love, 
M. S. Townsend.

Bridgewater, Vt., Dee. fl, 18GG.

Grateftil Achiiowlcdg^iiciifs.
Dear Banner—Bless God for the healing me

diums! Pleasti insert, tliis in yonr paper, Cor the 
benefit of tlio afflicted. I have been a great, suf
ferer for many years from neuralgia nnd heart 
disease. I have also had ulcerating sores on my 
limbs for ninny years,nnd so bad tliat ft. was witli 
great difficulty and severe pain I could walk. I 
havo been treated by ninny eminent physicians, 
both here and in Cinciimnil. and all to no pur
pose—no abatement, of the disease, nor allevia
tion of Din pain—therefore I had come to tlio con
clusion I was to bo a helpless cripple for life. 
Bnt, by the blessing of God, Dr. W. A. Canden 
made a professional visit to onr city, nnd, as a 
last hope, I applied to him. Ho lias operated on 
me three times, by “laying on of hands;" and 
now, thanks bo to God and this eminent physi
cian, I am made well. My limbs are entirely 
healed, and nil in the short spnen of three weeks. 
I enn now walk without suffering or ineonven- 
ience. And now, fn justice to Dr. W. A. Candee, 
and to others similarly afflicted as 1 was. I desire 
that this wonderful cure should bo published to 
tho world.

My granddaughter was also cured of a bad 
sprain in Hie tinkle in five minutes.

Dr. Cnndee lias mode many wonderful cures, 
since he camo to Louisville. My prayer is tlm* 
we may have many of tills class of mediums nW 
over this Innd, sh that drugs, pills and powdws 

things Hint, wsris Smny bo classed among '.............. „...................... _
wish to statu that, this certificate is given unsoli
cited by Dr. Candee, but in gratitude to him. amb 
in hopes that, some nfilleted ono may know where- 
nnd bow to bo made well. Mny God's host bless
ings be hls. 1 am, very respect fully, 

Mus. M. Hui.sk,
327 Jefferson streets 

Louisville, ICy., Pec. 8,1800.

An Irish Blunder.—An Irish officer deserv
ing promotion,offered the following reasons: “As 
my brains were knocked out In battle, nnd I nm 
tbo father of two orphans, who hnvo no parent liv
ing to support them.” Hls appeal was not made 
in vnin.

Tho foundation of domestic happiness is faith 
In tho virtue of woman; tho foundation of politi
cal happiness is confidence in tlio integrity of 
man; and tlio foundation of all happiness, whether 
temporal or spiritual, is reliance on one’s internal 
sense of right,
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our public, men. The history of Washington poli
tics, and tlieir Influence on private character nnd 
piddle morals, is a terrible chapter of human ex
perience. Tho subject is fruitful, but I may not 
pursim it. John B. Wolff.

Denver, Col., HUM.

Spiritual Meeting* in Toledo, Ohio.
Editor Banner of Light—Permit me a 

space in your valuable paper, that f may givo 
your readers some account of our doings here— 
spiritually. Wn have a very lino hull, lensed for 
three years, and hold meetings every Sunday, at 
half-past ten a. M., and half-past seven r. M., to 
which we invite all, free.

Mr. C. A. Hayden delivered three lectures for 
us last week; ainl I am sorry 1 am notable to 
give him a suflieient and merited notice. He is 
logical and eloquent beyond niy powers of du- 
seription.

Mrs. J. T. Fowler speaks for us December 23; 
and we invite all to come and hear one of those 
discourses seldom equaled, and in my judgment 
rarely surpassed.

I wish tossy a word to those who live too far 
nd’to unite with us, and can't have meetings at 
home: send tis aid, and we will return you a thou- 
sand fold; help us to expand until wo are able lo 
enclose you in our circle. You can send your 
mite to our Treasurer, C. B. Elles. Those who 
from fear of being injured In business don’t 
like to come out, can send us their mite through 
the posl-olliee. We are willing to bear tho cross, 
but you eaii help us—we know you can. Givo us 
means, and we nre willing to do the work.

Toledo, Ohio, Die. 14, 18<M, M. KNIGHT.

®nrrcs£onbciw
The Message oT Dnrhl Wilder Verified 

by his Son.
To the Publishers of the Banner of Light:

hi yonr last iiiutibiT (14) 1 luiil a communica
tion from my father. David Wililor. who passed 
on in September last, at tbo ago of eighty-eight 
years. Some of your readers may remember him 
ns Treasurer nf this Commonwealth, from 18.17 to 
1842, when lie retired from the public service, in , 
which for more than thirty years ho hnd been al
most constantly engaged.

Those who knew him, will bear witness that bis ' 
theological opinions were of a very positive char- 
actor, nnd as I had more than one occasion to 
learn, not nt all favorable to our belief. |

De has referred to a conversation held upon tho 
subject of intercourse witli tbe other world, at.my j 
house in Brookline some years since, and reports i 
correctly what passed between us.

1 cannot deny that 1 wns very anxious that ho 
should accept tho truth which wo vnlmi so highly, 
and that it was a trial to me to have him close his 
mind so firmly against it. as many more of my 
friends continue to do. But 1 did not doubt that j 
when bo had passed on. and the reality of Dm fit- 
lure organized active life had been made clear to I 
him, ho would return and do ns justice, as 1 am । 
sure nil others will in tlieir turn. I

Many will he readv to acknowledge the. truth 
before they change tlieir condition, though a ma
jority, perhaps, will prefer, like Nicodemus, to 
make their investigations privately, and keep 
their emiehismns to themselves. Such, however, 
should remember that it is not possible to conceal l 
even their thoughts from theirtriends intheother j 
world, and thnt. so far as is desirable for the gen- ' 
oral good, al! tlieir actions here can be exposed, 
lint they have nothing to fear from others than 
themselves, as sometime in tho future they will 
learn and admit to us, as our friend has who has 
just spoken.

I should add, that neither Mrs. Conant, nor any 
other person connecicd with your paper had any 
knowledge of Dm circumstance mentioned by my 
father, or thnt I had desired him to return and 
make himself known. David WILDER.

.Stufe House, Horton, Dec. 17, IStKi.

The Rochester Knocking*!.
It is said Dint the raps were first, beard in tho i 

tenant house at Hydesville, N. Y„ 181.3 nr 4, or 
:ibout tlie time that tlie world came to an end the I 
first time, nei iirding to Millerism. In 1812 and ' 
after, the writer was accustomed to eommunleate. , 
with the invisibles through Ids magnetic subjects. | 
Among other things, his spirit-friends predicted j 
that intercourse between the natural and splrltu- 
al worlds would soon become common,anil which i 
lie otli-n slated in bis lectures on Phrenology and 
Magnetism, chiefly in New York State. By re- 
quest, he talked one evening in 1818 to C. W. Cap- i 
ron and his friends, in Dr. Fosgate's olllee. at Au
burn, near which Die writer then lived in Skenea- 
tles, N. Y. lie spoke of the knockings in the 
Wesley famtlv in England: with the Seeress of ■ 
Trevorst in Germany; of those of tbe Hampden 1 
ghost; around Ilaelml Baker, the sleeping pleach- i 
er. and in the Fox family, all in New York State. 
Before parting, Capron promised toeallat Hydes- j 
ville, and did; but the Fox girls had gone to Iio- 
Chester to reside. Yet he found tlie evidence, that 
Ilie raps were a reality, so strong, that he follow
ed tbe ladies to Iloehester. was converted from 
his skepticism; persuaded Miss Katherine Fox to I 
visit Auburn, and when" Mrs. Benedict ami Mrs. i 
Tandiii were soon developed as mi-diuuts also, i 
The spirits, through Kate, promised to rap public
ly, if Im would go to Iloehester. Accordingly Cap- ' 
ron and George Willet engaged for that purpose 1 
Mechanic's Hall, at Rochester. Crowds attended • 
for three evenings; learned committees reported; 
the cxi immeni increased, ami the newspapers 
spread the nivstery far and wide.

Tints the Iloehester Knockings gained a noto
riety in the world. Outsiders, however, were 
skeptical, as many are now; the papers soon said 
that the inysteijiuis knockings bad stopped, nnd : 
had all died out. But the few spiritual believers ' 
then existing laughed at those rumors; for the 
“ gliosis would not down at the bidding” of tlieir 
ridiculous opposers.

In the same year. 1818, tbo raps through Mrs. 
Benedict, then nf Auburn, promised, in answer 1 
tn a question by tlio writer, in the presence of L. ! 
N. Fowler and others, to aid in the improvement I 
of I'liremdogy. which they have since fulfilled.

Systematic I’iirenoi.ogv.—By the aid of the । 
spirits and the study of many years, Die writer 
has made large discoveries and improvements in 
this useful selenee. Whoever will aid me with ; 
means to publish a pamphlet uf sixteen pages and , 
eight illustrations (four pages of which are al- | 
readv shTi-iOvpi-d and primed), shall share in the ; 
prnlifs of the sale of the work, as the parlies may I 
agree.

Address. 11. R. Parke, Boston, Mass.
Ike. 17, 1806. I

From Vermont. 111. — Discussion on :
Spiritualism. I

As wo have been having a good time; and 
more, as we live iu a place not very extensively 
known outside of our own noble State. I take 
this opportunity of letting our friends and eola- 
liorers in the cause of Progress know that we are i 
still battering away at the old forts of bigotry 
and superstition, feeling that, they must soon I 
crumble under the eoiubiued forces of science and 
the angel-world. My object in writing, however, 
is to speak of some of the eventsof the past week. 
We secured the services of Dr. E. C. Dunn, for 
four lectures; but after he had delivered the sec
ond, a Mr. Hughes, (formerly a Universnlist 
preacher,) desired tho privilege, on Home fiituro 
evening, of having one hour to present, his objec
tions to Spiritualism; and as he refused to discuss 
more than nue evening, the Doctor accepted his 
challenge, on liis (Hughes) own conditions. This 
was on Sunday night, the discussions commenced 
on the next Wednesday night; and should havo 
■■lull'd thin, but it seems Mr. Hughes did not sne- 
cecd in nmkinuJils objections as plain as he had 
expected, so ir was decided tocontinne the discus- 
sion, and it. was kept up until Saturday night. 
Now as to the result. I will say but this: thnt. tho 
people were the judges, and I know not that it 
made one apostate. I hope not. But ono thlngit 
lias done, and that is, it has set many inbuilt to 
thinking; which will, I believe, bring them out 
all right in tlie end. I think 1 speak the nentl- 
metitsofall the Spiritualists of this place, when I 
say we were well pleased with tint arguments of 
Dr. Dunn, and we would recommend him to all 
who wish the services of a highly entertaining 
Inspirational speaker. A. W. W.

Vermont, JU., Eov. 2il, 1866.

Movements In flic West.
I have some Items of Interest for the Banner, 

showing the true nnd rapid progress of Spiritual
ism In tlie great West. For the lost four months 
I have been lecturing nnd healing with good suc- 

.cess In Iowa and Illinois.
There Is a general coming up to tho help of tho 

spirit by the people In the work of reform In Mon
mouth, III. I spoke there through tbe month of 
September, to more than good audiences. They 
ihavo a true union spiritual society, that works 
tfor Die all-good of people and country. They 
.wish to be remembered by speakers coming west- 
waril, Elisha Nyo Is tho man of note to bo ad- 
Zreused.

>My next place was Havana, HI., where I spoke 
to October to Increasing audiences. The progress 
of Spiritualism In Havana bus been slow but 
sure, .through thu earnest efforts of Dr. James 
Boggs. Hu has truly borne tho burden of Spirit
ual labor, and kept thu Spiritual Philosophy be
fore the people for a long time, and now lie is a 
happy mau, for he sees the cause of Spiritualism 
established in his city. They liave just organized 
a Children's Progressive Lyceum, which is a true 
sign of earnest Jlfu and labor.

I am now engaged for a short time In Belvidere. 
III. Thence 1 go Co Iowa City, Iowa, where all 
letters for mo should bo sent.

Du. H. P. Fairfield, 
Box 2511, Iowa City, Iowa.

Hall for Spiritual Lectures.
I will bo one of one thousand to raise 810,000 

to build a free hall in Washington City, and when 
built pay #1,00 per annum to support lectures in 
it until the liberals aro able to support tliem- 
solves. Washington Is the great political centre 
of our country, in which we havo a common in- 
erest, Thun, during tlie session of Congress at 

least, there should be regular lectures. If there 
is any class needing refinement and reform it is
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of agitation, innovation nnd clinnge; nnd from 
these disturbing elements Christianity, Protestant 
and Catholic, is evidently on tho road to some 
new and wonderful reforms."

No statement could have more truth in It than, 
that contained in tlie last clause. That there Is a 
mighty upheaval going on, comparatively silent 
now, because unrecognized in its effects, any ob
serving mind may readily discover. Tlie churches 
aro by no means satisfied witli tho meagre and 
unsubstantial creeds nnd theories which aro all 
that tlieir systems teach and preach. All of thorn 
in tills country nro divided, and wo beliold so 
venerable an institution as tlie Church of Eng
land, whoso roots strike down into tlio very depths 
oftlie social soil, agitated and shaken to its centre 
witli simple discussions of questions tliat wore 
never asked until this generation. Tliere is reli
gious as well as political commotion everywhere. 
It is, in fact, the advance of “ tlio spirit of tho age.” 
If Spiritualism is not abreast witli that power, 
then no religion Is. It looks at everything ns it Is 
proposed. It is tho grand solvent which is des
tined to answer many a perplexing problem.

The Indian Business.
A document in tho shape of a Report from Ma

jor-General Hazen, acting inspector-general of 
tho Platto department,published some time since, 
reveals better than any characterization of it 
could, the atrocious cold-bloodedness which sig
nalizes tlie entire treatment of tlie Indians at the 
hands of our officers. It is a labored effort of ono 
of our military commanders to excito and keep 
alive tho prejudice against tho Indians, which 
too many are ready to appeal to from interested 
motives. To bo perfectly fair with General Hazen, 
we make room for an extract from tlie report to 
which we refer. It is as follows:

" The ideal Indian of tlie popular mind is found 
only in poetry and Cooper's novels. Tho Indian 
who now inhabits tlie plains is a dirty beggar and 
thief, who murders tlio weak and unprotected, 
but never attacks an armed foe. Ho keeps no 
promise, anil only makes them that ho may more 
easily carry on his murder and pillage. He knows 
no sentiment but revenge and fear, and cares 
only to live in Ilia vagrancy. All efforts to better 
Ids condition have aud will but add to his ingrat
itude. and prove unproductive of any good. Tlio 
fact tliat one in a thousand has become civilized 
proves nothing, nor doos it that our people can 
sometimes become as low and deceitful, and mur- 
derous as the Indian. Tlie white man owes the 
Indian nothing. He is in tlio way of natural ovo- 
lotions of progress, and when Government pays, 
what is to him a reasonable compensation for ids 
title to the territory, or for privileges in it, tlio 
debt is as perfectly canceled as when a corpora
tion pays the assessed value of the site of a pub
lic school.”

So the Indian “ is in the. way of natural evolu
tions of progress." Such progress as some men 
make by cheating in the purchase of skins nnd 
lands, and the sale of nun. “ Tho white man owes 
the Indian nothing.” Oli, no; ho has got all tlio 
red man ever had, and now ho turns him out to 
die on tlio prairies and by the mountain sides, 
hunting liim down at times like a wild beast, and 
nt. other times slaughtering ills squaws and pa
pooses, and burning ills lodges. This is Gen. 
Hazen's patent for an ‘‘evolution of progress." 
No candid mind can deny tliat, of the two, tho 
Indian is not in these matters making tlio most 
progress by far. Such totally inhuman senti
ments as theso Hazen sentiments nre a disgrace 
to tho philanthropic ngo, which should lose no 
time in rebuking Diem.

If Die Indian cannot “ lie civilized,” ns the above 
extract would imply, it is mainly by reason of 
Gen. Hnzen having put his standard of civiliza
tion too low. How will ho bo nblo to answer to 
such illustrations of an elevated Indian character 
ns nre to bo found in tlio case of Eli Parker, the 
Clilef of the Six Nations, nt. present on tho staff 
of General Grant? Mr. Parker is a civil engineer 
of great skill and largo attainments, and a gentle
man of well-known culture. In his position at 
tlio head of tho Six Nations, Iio has shown (hat 
tlio tribes could lie easily adapted to tho require
ments of civilization.

Tho Indians in Michigan are answering to the 
demands ofltlio age, and becbming civilized as 
fast ns they can. The main difference in this re
spect bet ween Diem and tlie negro is, tlie latter is 
by nature more domestic. The Cherokee Indians 
have established precisely tlie opposite of what 
Gen. Hazen would havo believed. This stylo of 
speaking of the Indians is false and wicked, and 
ought to bo brought to an end. If the Indians 
are treacherous, whathave wo been ourselves? At 
any rate, no Gen. Hazens will over teach such 
beings tlie true side of civilization.

How to Save in Cost.
Tho cooperative plan, as applied by sundry 

classes in London, is found to work to a charm. 
Tim Hamo thing should be tried in this country. 
We liave indeed seen a proposal to set such a plan 
on foot in New York, and hope it will succeed. 
By clubbing together tlieir means nnd forming a 
respectably strong body of capital, clerks and men 
of measured incomes can purchase all tho com
modities of life very much nearer cost than at 
present, and in fact at tho best wholesale prices. 
Wlien men seo tlieir own interests in a matter of 
this sort, they will bo sure to find a way to work 
them out. Tho Now York enterprise, wo hear, is 
to hnvo a capital of not less than 8100,000 to be
gin operations witli.

Tho system is an excellent one, because both 
sound and economical. Applied, however, to 
sharing in tlio profits of labor with tlie proprietors 
of mechanical and manufacturing establishments, 
It is found to Work Hill more admlrablj’. Work
men put tho stimulus of interest, which is tho next 
tiling to inspiration, into tlieir efforts, and not only 
is twice as much done but it is done twice as well. 
Tho time lias como when tho inherent rights of 
Labor nro being heard. Tho awakening of tho 
ago to the pleasand claims of justice doos not per
mit a single ono to go unheard; and none is so 
powerful or urgent as that of Labor, By present
ing and advocating Cooperation in all its forms, 
wo tliink tlio case will bo sooner determined in 
favor of Labor tlian in almost any other way.

Religious Movements of the Day.
"Wo were reading in a San Francisco paper, the 

other day, an amusing but perfectly truthful 
sketch by its editor, of the manner of getting up 
“revivals of religion ” in Ids native town, years 
ago, tbe system having undergone no change to 
his knowledge since. It was a seaport town, 
where fifteen or twenty vessels were laid up for 
relittingand repairing every winter, and sailed for 
the whale-fisheries with tho return of warmer 
weather. While the season was busy nnd brisk 
with tl.o work of repair, caulkers and carpenters 
and coopers being as active as merchants and ship
owners, and sailors were ashore spreeing over 
rum and knocking to pieces dilapidated old chaises 
and buggies—there was no time to think of any
thing else but what then engrossed the thought, of 
tbe place. In October and November, however, 
tho whalers were all ofl’in pursuitof tho oil-yield
ing monsters of the deep The sound of hammers 
was no longer heard. The task of preparing out- 
tlts wns all accomplished. Tlie women were freed 
from tbe pressure of the work of making upeloth- 
inc for a two and three years’voyage, Tbo last 
sailor was forced on board, and the long wharf 
was deserted and silent. Then began tho “ re
vival ” business. Because the weather was get
ting colder, and tliere was nothing left to do.

Says the writer, in continuation, nnd in exph- 
nntion : "The Methodist nnd Baptist revivals 
were forcible,, noisy and demonstrative. The 
Presbyterian revival was of a more quiet charac
ter. The Episcopalians looked on in dignified 
silence, and disapprovingly shook their heads. 
Certain individuals ‘ got religion ’ regularly cvefy 
winter, and lost it regularly in tho spring. I do 
not speak of/liis in ridicule. Every unprejudiced 
reader ivluj^mnlivei! in nn Eastern town lias, to a 
greater Griess extent, been a witness of tho truth 
of theso assertions. Tho work of ‘getting reli
gion ’ always flourished better when there was 
most commingling of the sexes. Tho first cases of 
conversion were generally among tho young ladies. 
Their pleadings with tlie young gentlemen for a 
reformation of heart were attended with remark
able success— ntleast temporary success. I never 
know a revival to flourish among a society made 
up wholly of males."

Tho picture, on its face, is a faithful ono. Wo 
givo it only on that account. It furnishes ns 
pointed and plnin nn illustration as wo could have 
of tho machinery—for it is just Hint—of tlio re
vival system. Well may the writer ask what 
every other reflecting mind asks, Wliy should 
tliere be anything like rer/ea/s in religion? Wliy 
should there be any ups and downs to such a mat
ter ns religion? If it is a vital and eternal princi
ple, then it cannot die, nnd needs not to revive. 
But tbe answer would, if truly given,overturn tlio 
whole system of creeds, of which it is so useful 
and efficient, an agent. It is a powerful and ready 
weapon in tlie hands of those who uso if. When 
church matters grow dill), and the people ire lax 
and become tired of tlie old preaching, nnd inter
est flags generally, nnd there aro fears that tho 
establishment may go down—then is stirred up 
tliat current of enthusiasm which is always found 
so very potent in men's, and particularly in wo
men’s hearts, and a contagious excitement is kin
dled, which in duo time spreads tlirougli tlio dead 
brandies nnd boughs, lending most of tlie congre
gations to confound whnt mortnl power is nblo to 
effect with thnt which is purely spiritual nnd 
from on high. A great part of this excitement 
and contagion is magnetic—an influence involun
tarily thrown ofT from tlio more robust and strong, 
aud sometimes tho more spiritual and soulful, 
upon such as aro simply receptive and unresisting.

Tills tiling, however, lias come to bo stalo in a 
very largo degree. Having been practiced as an 
art, or agency, ho long and steadily, it Is naturally 
losing much of its effect. Hence tho people in tho 
churches nro casting about to yield tlieir sonti- 
monts to a different class of influences. Thore is 
afar more independent spirit abroad; far more 
inquisitiveness and disposition to search into 
whnt is newer and broader and hotter, Hide
bound Theology has had a groat many questions 
to answer of late years, which it know it would 
not do to refuse answers to blankly, and which It 
has failed in oven a majority of cases to respond 
to satisfactorily. Evon such a journal as tho 
Now York Herald sees this, and recently devoted 
a column to its statement in detail, closing by 
asking," Whnt Is to bo tlio destiny of tlio now 
faith of Spiritualism?" It wants to know, too, if 
there “ way not bo something In it boyond tlie 
roach of reason nnd philosophy?" "At all events," 
It adds, "the religious-world, like tlio political 
world in both hemispheres, is full of tho elements

Becoming Frightened*
Under tlio heading, “ Luck of Ministers,” the 

New Covenant (Universallst) says: ‘‘Nodenomin
ation Is suffering moro severely from this lack 
than our own.” And why? Because tlio most 
talented and far-seeing Universallst ministers are 
Joining our grand spiritualistic, army tliat is now 
marching on to victory. This is wliy Bro. Quin
by of tlio Gospel Banner feels sore at tho loss of 
Rov. Mr. Hayford. He sees that It Is but tho be
ginning of a general stampede In the same direc
tion. Tbo Orthodox aro in a similar fix.

Miss Bolen In Mercantile Hall*
Tho course of lectures being delivered in this 

city by Miss Lizzie Doten, is exceedingly popu
lar, and tho hall has been over crowded each Sun
day afternoon. On tho 10th sho gave a lino dis
course, closing with an original poem in harmony 
witli tho address. In tlio evening sho spoke 
in Chelsea. Remember that next Sunday is her 
last hero for tlio present, as she speaks In Now 
York tho next two months.

Our Friends over the Water.
We had a pleasant call from Bro. Edwin H. 

Green, last week, tlio gentleman alluded to In the 
following circular Issued by the friends of Spiritu
alism in England. He has visited various parts of 
our country, going as far West as St. Louis. Wo 
reciprocate tho kindly feelings expressed In the 
circular, nnd shall, in return, do all tliat lies in 
our power to aid our English friends in spreading 
the glorious truths of Spiritualism throughout the 
world.

England, Sept. 18.1860.
7b the Spiritualists of the United States Uf America: 

Brothers and Sisters—Tlirougli our beloved 
brother, Edwin Harrison Green, we. Brethren 
and Sluters of the Progressive Spiritualists of 
Great Britain, greet you. We would, through him, 
express to you our warmest thanks, and our 
hearty cooperation—our thanks for the happiness 
we feel, on rending in tlie Bannekof Light nnd 
in the Religio-Philosophical Journal, the 
notices of your Conventions, and tlie noble efforts 
yon aro making in our Great Father’s vineyard 
to free tlio mind of man from the trammels of 
Creeds, Ignorance and Superstition—our coopera
tion, by forming, through our Brother, bonds of 
unity in our holy cause.

We most joyfully fraternize with you in tlio 
work of providing a more liberal and enlightened 
system of education for the young, believing, ns 
wo do, that tlio basis of all permanent social pro
gress must bo laid in the right education of clill- 
dren—tlie holy Innocence of childhood being the 
best soil in which to sow tlio seeds of truth.

Wo would also cooperate with you in cherlsh- 
ing nnd oxtending nmong nil nations, tlio feeling 
of true Brotherhood—tlio feeling tliat wherever 
mnn is, there aro our brethren; nnd we slinll re
joice with you in tlio renlization of tlio Iden thnt 
mind is mnster of matter; not a non-entlty, an 
etliereal nothing; and we congratulate you tliat 
we have at last found moans to demonstrate that 
tlie invisible is, nnd ever wns the only renlity, 
tlio visible being but tlie effect.

Through our Brother we greet you, nnd mingle 
our happy hearts with yours in songs of thanks
giving and praise to tlio Groat Father of all, that 
we have been blessed with tho knowledge that so 
soon as we have cast off our visible bodies, we be
gin to enjoy our now birth, a birtli into a higher 
and loftiercondit.ion, where tho gravity of old phi
losophy cannot longer press upon us; where wo 
shall receive our reward under the law of moral 
gravity, accordingly as wo have lived lives of 
truthfulness and holiness.

Wo greet you, then, dear Brethren and Sisters, 
with tho thought tliat time is tlie only boundary 
for nations, and tliat tlio people therein nre ono 
vast brotherhood. Such being our simple greet
ing. wo would nsk you to receive our Brother, nnd 
explain to him any plan of organization which 
may hnvo proved most useful to you in the pro- 
mulgntion of the glorious cause of spirit-commun
ion, subscribing ourselves fraternally yours iu 
the cause of Progressive Reform,

John Hodge, 
President of the British Association of Progressive 

Spiritualists.
Joseph Dixon, Treasurer.

Corresponding Committee — Miss L. Chapman, 
Wliito Stone Lane, Hill House, Huddersfield; 
Mrs. Chapman. Bradford-on-Avon; Miss M. A. 
Alston. White Stone Lane, Hill House, Hudders
field; James Calthtirst, 55 Ring street, Cork. Ire
land; Thos. Etobolls, Dungeon House, Hudders
field.

Realization of a Vision.
Tlio following not improbable story is given to 

tho public tlirougli an Oswego paper, and lias 
been pretty generally copied into otlier journals. 
Spirit-warnings, given in visions or In dreams, of 
similar import, are of common occurrence among 
mediums, and tho ono hero narrated is probably 
true:

“ An Oswego lady, a boarding-house keeper, 
dreamed sho saw a steamer on fire on Lake Erie, 
nnd in tlio rigging a man enveloped in flames. 
She then seemed to bo transferred to tlie country, 
where sho saw a new-made grave, and tbe sex
ton, a Mr. Pierce, witli* a white horse, bring tlio 
corpse of the burned man for burial. The next 
dny Mr. Brown, one of tlio boarders, brought a 
friend to dine with him by tlio name of Pool, a 
gentleman from New York. As soon as she saw 
the stranger, she recognized him as tlio person in 
tbe drcam on the burning steamer. She had never 
seen him before save in Die dream. At evening 
lie did not return witli ills friend B. to tea. She 
inquired where ho was, and Mr. B. replied tliat 
be had taken tho steamer Erie for Cloveland. 
She then related her dream, and expressed her 
fears to Mr. B., who only laughed at her credulity. 
Early next morning Mr. B. went out, but soon re
turned in the wildest excitement, exclaiming, 
‘ Oh, my God! tho steamer Erie was burned last 
night, nnd my friend Pool was burned with herl 
Mr. Pierce, the sexton, witli life white liorse, was 
sent to bring tbe remains and give them a sepul
chre in tbe cemetery, Just as was seen in the 
dream.”'

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
At tlio recent annual meeting of tho stockhold

ers of tho Rellglo-PIdlnsoplilcal Publishing Asso
ciation, a new board of Directors was cliosen, and 
a radical change effected in tlio business nnd edi
torial management of tlio Journal. Mr. H. C. 
Childs, of Wheaton, III., was elected President; 
J. W. Smith, of Ringwood, Vico President; Rov. 
J. O. Barrett, Secretary; 8. K. Reed, Treasurer 
and Superintendent, and H. H. Marsh, Auditor. 
Frank L. Wadsworth, ono of tho Directors, is re
tained in tbe editorial department.

Tho last number of tlio Journal contains the 
valedictory of S. S. Jones, Esq., as President and 
editor-in-chief. Ho says, “In retiring from its 
management, I shall not withhold my sympathy 
and good wishes for its continued growth and 
prosperity," etc.

We wlsli our contemporary tho best of success, 
and trust its new managers will bring to it strength 
and patronage sufficient to enable it to work nobly 
and effectively in tlie cause of Spiritualism and 
general reform. Tliere is a groat work to accotn- 
pllsh, and we bid tho Journal God-speed in its 
glorious mission.

J. M. Peebles in Charlestown.
Our colaborer, Bro, Peebles, on his way to 

Washington, D. C., where ho is engaged to lecture 
during January, will make a flying visit to Bos
ton, nnd wo are happy to announce that tlio First 
Society of Spiritualists in our neighboring city of 
Charlestown has secured his services for two lec
tures—ono tn tlio afternoon, and another in tlio 
evening, on Sunday, Dec. 30t.li, in Washington 
Hall, commencing at tlio usual time. Mr. Peebles 
lias no superior In tho lecturing field, and wins 
tho admiration and attention of his audiences as 
fully as Henry Ward Beecher does in “his happiest 
moods.” Tills will afford an opportunity (which 
will not again occur fora long time) forour friends 
ir. Charlestown, nnd tills city, too, to listen to this 
eloquent expounder of our Philosophy.

Spiritualism in Rugland.
Wo havo tho published proceedings of tho Brit

ish Association of Progressive Spirltualsts, at 
their Second Convention, hold at Newcastle-on- 
Tyno, July 25 and 26, I860. It embodies the pre
pared essays and papers tliat were read, tlio in
spirational addresses by mediums, resolutions 
and discussions, witli nn account of tho stances, 
and tlio wonderful manifestations witnessed tliero- 
at. Tlio paper read before tho Convention by 
Mr. Etcbclls, on “Tlio Atmosphere of Intelli- 
gence, Pleasure nnd Pnln," is of remarkable pow
er and benuty, and is commended in strong terms 
by the Loudon Spiritual Mngnzino. In it aro 
facts concerning tlio phenomenon of "tho Double," 
which aro of profound interest. Tlio ontiro report 
forms a body of solid and thoughtful reading for 
Spiritualists.

Let ns Try Howl
Ae this year Is about to leave us, every sub. 

sorlber to the Bakner of Light should make a 
strong effort to add ono moro; and in this wav 
subscription lint can be greatly augmented Thar, 
can be no great work performed without some 
fort if every person tliat Is now a subscriber 
will take hold of tills matter in earnest much 
good can be accomplished. We should all remem 
her what strong efforts have been and are now 
made to check the Spiritual Car of Progress' and 
tins should stimulate us to renewed exertions in 
behalf of our beloved Banner. In soliciting 
subscriptions, wo are apt to find persons half in. 
clineci to subscribe. In cases of this kind I think 
it a good plan to find two of the same mind anil 
induce each to pay one-half, and take the panes 
between them. In shojis where tliero are a num 
her of persons engaged, it will bo but a trifle for 
et ch to pay, and have tlie paper placed where all 
cau have au opportunity to peruse it. Let us try.

A Subscriber.
Wo thank our correspondent for tlie above sug. 

gestions, and hope the friends of the Banner 
will do all they can to carry them Into practical 
operation. Scatter tho Light broadcast over the 
land I

The Mexican Question.
Wo have such confused reports from Mexico it 

is difficult to know whnt to believe; but it is cer
tain, if anything can be, tliat the French troops 
aro to be at once taken out of the country. Maxi- 
millan ran away; then refused to abdicate; then 
abdicated and started for Europe; and now stays 
where he is, at Orizaba, and declares he is not 
going to leave, not going to abdicate, and has got 
all tlie money he wants out of tlio priests nnd 
merchants of Mexico. So far as France is con
cerned, tlio Mexican question appears to be set
tled; so far as Maximilian has to do with it, it is 
still in a muddle. Minister Campbell, with Genl 
Sherman, has gone out with definite instructions, 
wliicli begin witli tlio recognition and support of 
tlio Juarez Government; and that leaves the 
Austrian no chance whatever to gain a permanent 
footing. Juarez has tlie inside track.

What Affection Is.
. Wo have fallen in witli a reported discourse on 
tlio Social Affections, from .Rev. J. C. French, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., ninny of tho thoughts in which 
nro worthy to bo read in every circle and by every 
person in tlio country. He said that, in this 
world, affection demanded affection, and lovo is 
tlio food of love. Its first element is respect; tliero 
can be no lovo where tliero is no respect. The 
second element is confidence, which naturally fol
lows respect. And in bringing these elements to 
your friend, you exact the same of him, and in 
equal quantity. Y’ou demand the demonstrations 
which theso inspire. You are chilled by indiffer
ence and unresponsiveness. You pino in secret if 
the qualities you contribute aro not fully answer
ed to. Long pining in time destroys all; we can
not continue our lovo where it is not received and 
reciprocated.

The Holidays.
It is a pleasant thing when tlio Holidays come 

around again. Tliey reach us this year under gen
erally agreeable circumstances, mid with hearts 
full of gratitude for tho uncounted blessings of tho 
year about ending. How happy tlio young people 
are now! Tliero is danger of overdosing this class 
with the comfits of favoritism during the rest of 
tho year, but while tlio Christmas and New Year’s 
season lasts it is perfectly allowable to heighten 
tlieir pleasures in every conceivable way not whol
ly at war with reason. Tlie more friendships there 
are formed and renewed during this season, the 
better. Tho moro kind wishes there aro expressed, 
the more happiness will be diffused over tlie world. 
Such a term ought certainly to como as often as 
once in every year. It will bo a blessing to thou
sands, those wlio extend and give quite as much 
as those wlio receive.

Enterprise Rewarded.
Tlio Daily Evening Voice, of this city, which, 

when it was first issued by a party of energetic 
printers, was poohed at by the “respectable” 
dailies of Boston as a slim affair, and which they 
prophesied would live but a few short months, 
lias won its way to fame, and is justly appre
ciated by the business world for its telegraphic 
news far in advance of the other Boston dailies! 
Go ahead, gents, and teach tlio overgrown dailies 
tliat tliey should not forget tlio day of small 
things; thnt tlio acorn becomes the oak; and that 
tlie “ Evening Voice " may yet swell to trumpet
tones all over tlie land, calling the workingmen 
of tho nation together in solid phalanx, to wrest 
tho administration of public affairs from political 
knaves and newspaper wire-pullers.

Personal.
Warren Chase will lecture in Cleveland, O., 

next Sunday, Dec. 30th, and in Newark, N. J., the 
first two Sundays of January.

We hear that A. T. Foss is meeting with great 
success in Willimantic, Conn., where lie has been 
preaching the Spiritual Philosophy for several 
weeks past. Ho goes to Portland, Me., for tho 
month of January.

George A. Peirce will speak in tho town hall, 
Newport, Me., Dec. 30; at North Turner Bridge, 
Jan. 0,13 and 20.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis closes his lecturing engage
ment in Haverhill next Sunday. He speaks in 
Providence, R. I., during January.

Miss Louisa M. Alcott Is writing a volume of 
sketches, suggested by her European tour.

Mrs. Ella Davis Rockwood, of Natick, Mass., 
has achieved marked success as a Lyceum leo- 
‘urer. 6____________

Beecher’s Lecture.
Henry Ward Beecher delivered tlio fifth lecture 

of the course before Die Mercantile Library Asso
ciation, to a very largo and brilliant audience, in 
Music Hall, on tho 19th December. His subject 
was “ Universal Suffrage.” His argument in fa
vor of giving woman tho right to tho ballot was 
strong and sound, and several times received the 
hearty applause of tho audience. Mr. Beecher 
was quite animated all through tlio discourse, 
which was very able and exceedingly interesting. 
Tho next lecture will bo by John B. Gough, on 
Wednesday evening, Jan. lOtli.

Fair in Charlestown.
Tho Independent Society of Spiritualists of 

Charlestown will hold a Fair during Christmas 
wook, in tlie City Hall, as wo stated last week. 
Those wishing to purchase Christmas and Now 
Year's presents, will find a full supply of appro* 
priato articles at this Fair. In connection with 
tlio Fair, there is to bo speaking, singing, &o. 
Tho proceeds are to bo applied toward building a 
now hall for spiritual meetings,

Anderson’s Great Bplrli-Plottirc*
Wo havo received a photograph copy of W. P- 

Anderson’s splendid picture of Antono, tho half- 
b^ood Indian, which wM(elnborately described in 
our paper of Deo. 1st, by our Now York corre
spondent. It Is ono of the most remarkable of 
Mr. Anderson's spirit-pictures.
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Outward Bound; or. Young America Afloat. 
A Story of Travel and Adventure. By William 
T. Adams (Oliver Optic). Boston: Lee & Shep
ard.
This is the first of the first of two series of vol

umes of travel by a popular writer, for boys' read
ing, and is done with all the skill and tact which 
Mr. Adams possesses, It was a happy thought 
that conceived this plan, and under the present 
publishers will work successfully. The volume 
in hand goes through the discipline on board an 
Academy ship, on its outward voyage to Eng
land, working in scenes aud characters well cal
culated to interest young readers and enlarge 
their information. The series contemplates sketch
es of travel over the whole of Europe, taking the 
seas and countries by sections. Mr. Adams as
sumes his own name on the title page of this 
series, which will confer upon it a wide and per
manent popularity.

St. Elmo. By Augusta J. Evans. Now York: 
Carleton. For sale in Boston by Lee & Shep
ard.
St. Elmo is a novel, from an authoress of wide 

repute in this country. She is a resident of Mo
bile, Alabama, and tho people of her own section 
are deservedly proud of hor. Tho person who 
wrote “Beulah" could not well produce an inferior 
or uninteresting work, and she certainly has done 
neither iu the present case. Miss Evans is spicy, 
and apparently bears no love to Boston, which 
she speaks of in her pages as “ egotistic, infalli
ble Braiu-Town, that self-complacent and pre
tentious Hub.” Tho story is an exciting one, and 
will have many readers.

The American News Company of New York 
aro about to publish in handsome series tlio great 
historical-romance of Eugene Sue, entitled “ Mys
teries of the People; or tho Story of a Plebeian. 
Family for Two Tiiousand Years." In France 
this production has been suppressed by the gov
ernment on account of its democratic teachings. 
There will bo eight series in all, at a dollar each. 
Tho novel sweeps over the entire history of 
France, and illustrates many of the striking epi
sodes of that history with remarkable power. Its 
suppression killed the author, and the work was 
brought out by Victor Hugo's publisher at Brus
sels, and is now translated for tho enterprising 
American publishers by Mary L. Booth.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
J?“ A gentleman sends us eleven closely writ

ten pages, asking—in liis caption—“Is Matter 
Eternal?" Ans.—All Nature teaches that it Is. 
If one particle should bo annihilated at any 
time, other particles would be lost at other times, 
and so on, until all globes and systems would 
pass to oblivion. We believe nothing is lost—not 
even the tiniest atom that may be seen dancing 
in the sunbeam—but that matter always existed, 
and always will, hence it is eternal. Change is 
marked upon tho face of all things; but annihila
tion, neverl

J^~ We learn that Mrs. Armlnda C, Marble, 
wife of Mr. Hiram Marble, of Lynn, died at her 
busband's residence at Dungeon Rock, on the 18th 
of Doo., aged 61 years and 3 months. Mrs. Mar- 
bio was a noble woman, and' highly esteemed by 
all her friends. ______________

It takes five minutes to send a despatch from 
New York to Valentin, Ireland.

A Catholic Priest Turned Protestant.— 
A remarkable event took place last Wednesday 
night week at the Clark-street M. E. Church, Chi
cago, where a grayer meeting was being held by 
the members of tbo congregation. During the 
course of tho proceedings a Roman Catholic priest 
—Rov. Father Kenny, of Dubuque—arose and 
formally renounced his faitli tn presence of the 
congregation. He hasn’t gained much by the 
change. Digby says it is jumping out of tbo fry
ing-pan into the lire.

The members of tho Western Associated Press 
have voted to use their influence, as a body and 
individually, with the members of Congress, to re
peal the tax on advertisements. Good.

The Academy in East Bridgewater is to boused 
as a slioe manufactory, for the " improvement of 
the understanding.”

Justice requires tliat tho penalty of nn offence 
should be proportionate to the capacity of the of
fender for understanding both tho nature of the 
ofl'ence itself aud also tho nature of tho penalty to 
be incurred. _______________

Emerson's poetry in the January number of tlio 
Atlantic Monthly Is below par. If any other name 
had boon attached to it, it would probably never 
have been copied into the Transcript.

The Pacific Railroad.—Work on this road 
has been suspended for the winter. It is open for 
two hundred and sixty-eight miles west of Oma
ha, or about half way to Denver. The faro through 
to Denver is /me hundred dollars, nr twenty-five

New York Branch of the Banner of 
Light Bookstore and Publish

ing Bonne.
Our office in New York Is at No. 544 Broadway, 

nearly opposite Barnum's Museum.) Friends
dollarn for three hundred miloH of railway, nnd Siting the city aro invited to call; where Dr. 
seventy-five dollars for three hundred miles of Storer, our Agent, will bo happy to afford any 
staging. Express freight is thirty-five cents a information concerning tho location of mediums, 
pound.public meetings, or whatever may bo of value as

Few things so endanger the highest Interests of a Kuill° to strangers.
a republic as the existence in it of n class occupy
ing an inferior position, and not allowed to rise to 
tlio privileges of mon and of citizens.

Tlm Society of Spiritualists of Jersey City aro 
in a flourishing condition. A Children's Lyceum 
lias recently been inaugurated, with Mra. Hnll as

To CorrcRpondcnfBa
[We cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.)

Dn, C. 8. WM New York.—The paper Is on flic for publica
tion.

DonnHonn to our Bread Fund
Conductor, and Mrs. Doggett Guardian of Groups, From lien). T. How, Peekskill, X. Y. ts.M
and Is prospering finely. Mr. Dixon furnishes Ills r___________
hall free, and lectures himself whenever ho is Card to the Public.
unable to procure any ono else. Dr. p. p. Randolph, universally conceded to

_ _ ,,--------- , , . , rank among the greatest of living orators, will
Gen. Howard hns received a report of tho Freed- Ronn c)Oso Ills engagements West—where hie gen

ius nnd stirring eloquence havo elicited tlm higli- 
est encomiums of tlm press—and start earlv in

men's schools in Washington, D. C,, showing tliat 
tlioro nro furty-fivo schools with over three thou
sand scholars.

SpIritiinliHin in Washington, D. C.
Of course everybody looks to this city, tlio capi

tal of tho nation, for great progress and energy in 
this “modern miracle,” ns some zealous converts 
hero cnll Spiritualism. Of course, too, they ex
pect. we have everything grand—fine halls, circles 
of Cabinet ministers, Senators, Members’of Con-

January on a lecturing tour through New Eng
land.

All places desiring him to visit them, should 
make it known ns early as possible to his agent 
for Now England, Dr. J. H. Dewey,

<129-41 H’orceMer, Mass.

BunIucnn Mattern.

gresR, Judges of Supreme Courts, &c„ &c. Little If you must take medicines then take Ayer’s, 
do they realize /he fact that wo rent a very small which are by far the most effectual remedies to 
hall, and have a very slim attendance of earnest bo had anywhere.
though plebeian believers. It fa strange this ------------------—
should be so, but somehow or other the pro-slav- Mrs. E. D. Simons. Medical Clairvoyant. Mag- 
ery spirit of “the oldest inhabitants" seems to netic and Electric. Physician, 1249 Broadway, 
chill the generous impulses nf one’s nature, and corner 31st street, New York.
Spiritualism is not fashionable. It in drendiifl, np- --------------- —.—---------------
parontly, even by Komo believers. Ono snid.int a D. D. Fahnswohth, Medium, answers Sealed 
meeting here a littlo wliilo acn," Yim can't restrain Lettebs. Persons sending $3 and four 3-i:uiit 
your inspirational speakers; they trill drag in slav- stamps, will receive a prompt reply. Address, 
ery.” Asif so monstrous an iniquity should not 1040 Washington street, Boston, Muss, 
bo dragged in for castigation by lecturers profess- ------------------ —- -------------- —
edly Inspired by immortal spirits—the" just made James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
perfect.” sealed letters, at. 102 West 15th street, New York.

The burden bears heavily, consequently, on tlio Terms, $5 and four three-cent stamps, 
few who feel impelled to maintain this unfnshion- ------------------——---------------
nlilo religion hero with credit to the great princi- Carte de Visite Photographs of the 
plcs involved, though lecturers aro freely paid the Late Rev. John Pierpont for sale at our Hos- 
lilghest prices, and all expenses defrayed while ton and Now York Olliees. Price twenty-live 

cents. Postage free.hero and on tho journey from tho most distant 
places. This is no wayside stopping place, as 
Now York, or Boston, &c„ &c„, nro. It. is out of

CEND FOR PAMPHLET >; . ;
k • ox ma
TREATMENT OF CONSUMPTION,

ASTHMA, BinNCIHTIH, CATARRH, and all 
DISEASES 0E THE LUNGS ANH Alli PASSAGES

BY MEDICATED INHALATION.
hi Itils Hindi- of treatment, remedies aro brought Into inline, 

diate contact with the di»ea*ed turjacet, so thnt their action Ii 
direr/ nml rapid, while medicines taken Into thu stomach fail 
entirely tn rearh the ditcate, or act imperceptibly. Pamphlet 
lent Jrrr AiMfum, Dim. FOWLER & DAYTON. 34 Amity 
•Irrel* Sew York. 3m-Dec. 29.

HOWARD ATHENAEUM
ISAAC II. .1111'11, 
.1. 11. WRIGHT . LESSEE AND MANAGER. 

............STAGE MANAGER.

j Brilliant #i;c -r.. uf Ilir new Ilrinim, lit 7 Porta, written ex- 
prmly for Hie Bowapi, Atiiux-.u m, entitled,

(CAPTAIN LASCAR,
| — TUB —

PILOT OF BREST.
UY .1. H. JONEM.

Founded on n popular tradition among tho Pilots, Sailors nnd 
Fishermen of Kccouvcrciicc, uf thu exploits of n man known 
os the

I “KING OF THE COAST PILOTS.”
j The Author Ims been assisted in the construction of tho 
| Drama by available suggestive material from French writers, 
j and porwonal observation of the places in which the action la 
1 located on the conH of Brittany.
! . “ I cannot tell how tho truth may ho;

1 say the tale ns ’t was said to mo.”
j The Manager refrains from publishing a detail of the domes- 
I tie incidents, novel ( lli cts, dramatic situations and exciting 
J tableaux included in the new Drama, which is by the author 
[ of “The Surgeon of TarU,*’ ••Carpenter of Rouen.” “Mull 
j Pitcher,” “Silver Spoon,” “Hons of the Cape,” and up- 
: wards of one hundred successful Dramas.
' To accomplish the designs of the author,
! THE STAGE HAS BEEN REMODELED I
' NEW SCENERY, ILLUSTRATING EACH PART, by Mb. 

J. II. Romina.
' EXTENSIVE MACHINERY, produced by A. W. BruusTT, 
1 lighted by W. J. Dl'kll.
’ NEW AND ORIGINAL MUSIC, by........F. W, PBTr.n.CUBH. 
I BALLET DANCE, arranged under the dlreelton of Mommihvii

CUNKTANTINi:

COSTFMES, by

i:. by permission of J. Weniwuuth 
Managers of Theatre Continue.
.........................♦.............................L. Caulanii.

PROPERTIES AND APPOINTMENTS, by Cius. Nl liuir 
and Avthfmits,

Tiie Atlantic Monthly for the New Year 
comes out strong and muscular, aud promises to 
carry off the honors. Dr. Holmes’s “Guardian 
Angel" is tho promise oftho year. Other tales nnd 
essays follow, that are well seasoned and vigor
ously developed. Thisis the 19th volume. Among 
the contents of tho January number is a humor
ous story in verse by Lowell, a sketch of Beech
er’s Church by Parton, a poem on growing old by 
Emerson, a translation from Homer by Bryant, 
a paper from Higginson, a poem by Stedman, 
and other productions of mark and interest. The 
publishers intend to maintain their assured posi
tion iu tiie world of magazine literature.

Our Young Folks, for the New Year, is be
fore us. It brings to us fine promises, and as 
proof of their fulfillment, gives us some sweet 
bits of prose and verse. One short poem from 
Longfellow, is wortli tiie price of the number. 
Bayard Taylor aud Ronnd-the-World-Joe are to 
give adventures and travels. Longfellow, Low
ell, Whittier, Aldrich, are names to make us al
ways iu a hurry to open the covers of the fresh 
numbers, for they are to give some of their in
spirations to tiie world of young folks, the forth
coming year. Besides, there is to bo music, and 
puzzles, and charades, with stories and pictures. 
Wo do not doubt tlio publishers promise all this 
in good faith, nnd tliat we shall have a volume 
worthy tho great year of 1867.

The Trustees of the Public Library publish 
their Fourteenth Annual Report in a handsome 
pamphlet, showing that that Institution is in a 
flourishsiug condition. Nearly 200,000 volumes 
have been circulated during the past year. Im
provements are continually studied in tiie admin
istration of.tho Library, and we hope it will not 
belong before tho Reading Room will be open a 
certain number of hours on Sunday.

Beadle’s Monthly for January, 1867, makes a 
fine appearance. The list of contents is very 
fresh and taking. The authors’ names are ap
pended to tlieir articles, which nre now generally 
original contributions. The editor's notes aro 
sprightly and up with tbo times, and the whole 
air of tiie magazine is that of life nnd advance
ment. A good beginning of a new year.

The dailies inform us tliat there is trouble be
tween Turkey tfnd Greece. Digby says 'tien't 
surprising. Poor Turkey needs Greecol

Skunk-skin muffs aro sold to fashionable ladies 
under tho taking name of “ Prairie Badger ” or 
“ Colorado Catamount.”

Unpopular soldiers—Private Pique and Corpo
ral Punishment.X ---------------------------

Silence is the safest response for all tho contra
diction that arises from impertinence, vulgarity 
or envy. ______________

Returns received at the Treasury Department 
show that the importations of woolen goods this 
year amount to seventy-six millions, against 
twenty-six millions in 1865.

The three degrees of comparison in mining— 
Mine, miner, minus.

A poor man, who had been ill, was asked by a 
gentleman whether he had taken a remedy. He 
replied, “ No, I aint taken any remedy,but I have 
taken lots of physic.”

Answers to Correspondents.—[From tiie 
Traveler's Record.] Quiz.—Can a man who makes 
a practice of borrowing your latest books and 
never returning them, be insured as a Book
keeper?

We think not—at least, not to speak of. Yet a 
Corn Cutter may be insured as a Farm Laborer.

IF. IL S., Auburn.—My friend, Mr. J., while 
swinging around tiie circle recently, was badly 
cut by a Toledo Blade. Is he covered by bls 
“ policy”?

Pretty well covered, wo should say—if that is 
not running it into the ground. A clear case of 
“ total disability.” Referred to Petroleum V. 
Nasby for adjustment.

Inquirer.—Does your general accident policy 
cover every description of casualty?

Everything except tiie United States Casualty; 
could not cover that short of " ninety per cent.”

Ancient Mariner.—Should a party iu the habit of 
getting half-setts over obtain a permit, or take a 
marine risk?

We cannot permit such impertinence. Go talk 
to tho marines. All such risks should be sent to 
the Steam Boiler Insurance Company; they in
sure against “ busts,” you know.

The cooperative foundry in Troy continues to be 
a complete success.

Tattlers are the scum of society.

A Dutchman at Decatur married a second wife

the way for everybody, and special journeys have 
to be made hero to fill appointments.

It was a sad disappointment to ns thnt Mrs. 
Townsend wns prevented filling her engagement 
for this month here. Tlio notice shn wns able to 
give was too brief to allow us to supply her place 
for the last two Sundays, mid the cause lias great
ly Buffered by persons coming to the meeting and 
leaving thinking thnt the “ thing Is badly man
aged,” nnd “ It.'s a bumbug, anyhow.” Aro lee- 
furors anflieiently impressed with the importance 
of tlio mission tliey aro delegated to perform, when 
they allow obstacles to prevent tlieir keeping 
their engagements? It is hard for tiie members 
of n struggling society to contend against so 
many difficulties. Is there not more indifferentism 
among Spiritualists, as a class, lecturers in par
ticular, than any other body of religionists? or Is 
it tliat this is the exceptional city in tliat. regard? 
Hero It seems to be amatterof comparative indif
ference “ whether school keeps or not,” with tlm 
large body of Spiritualists. They are satisfied with 
the truth of the principles of Spiritualism, hut do not 
care to be identified with its maintenance. Wait, till 
it becomes a llr.ile moro popular—and oh I when it 
becomes fashionable—as it will one day—and then 
won't, “a change come o'er tho spirit of their 
dreams"?

Still we havo our compensations. Wo reveled 
last. Friday night in the luxury nf a discourse from 
Mrs. F. O. Hjzer.that repaid nil we had endured, 
and more too. Gracious! liow that magnificent 
conglomeration of logic, poetry, wisdom and truth 
reverberates through tlio qbanibers of iny brain 
as I sit writing tills apology for a description of it! 
How I long for “the pen of a ready writer," to at
tempt. to do it.parttai Just ice! Alas! it. is impossi
ble. I am but too feebly endowed with language

Abraham James.—Fino carte de visite photo
graphs of this celebrated medium (the discoverer 
of tiie Chicago Artesian Well), may be obtained 
at tills ollice. Price 25 cents.

Special Notices

This Paper la mulled to Subncrlberannd .old by 
PerbuHenl Denier# every Monday Morning, .lx 
day. la advance of date.

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG.

KEEPS FOR SALE TIIE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

MRS. SPENCE'S POSITIVE AMI NEGA
TIVE POWII EKS, for sale III the BANNER OF LIGHT

MONDAY EVENING, December 24th,
Ami every evening during the week,

CAPTAIN LASCAR,
— nm —

PILOT OF BREST.
FAM1EY OF T.AKCAK.

PHILLIPFE LASCAK, a Count Pilot..........FRANK ROCHE. 
LOHSE LASCAR, hie Wile.......................Mun. D. IL ALIXX.
ELISE LASCAR, (heir Daughter..».M«8 FAXN1E MARSH. 
CHC-V'OA. an ohl Pilot........................................ F. SEW EIL
ROBERT...) (................................................. ('. NOURIS.
Dir>’<»XT. ’ Pilots. ’............................................. L. WATSON.
PAVLO.. ' t.............................................1. JOHNSON.
JOHN MOVSE. a Cabin lb»y.......Mina ISABELLA HOWITT.

FAMILY OF MAECCEUKN.
JEAN MAl.TiEI'lLa Wrevkrr................. G. W. MITCHELL.
TIIEHESE MALt’lF.riL bh Wile......... Mus J. IL ROGERS. 
JEANETTE MALCHB R. their Daughter. 

Mos ALFREDETA PIERCE.
ARNSTINE MALHEVR, favorite of the Father.

COLIN STEWART. 
VOW M A LCclTIL favorite oftho Mmhvr....T. II. BURNS. 
CAPT. GARNETTE, rnmmamterof Brest, 

W. B. LA CHENH. 
LA ROTX. Judge Advocate........................ ...G. W. WILSON.
PASqULLE, Sergeant uf Cano Guard........... F. S. SALTER.

Officer*, Pilots, SalliUf, Marines, CoaM Guard and Citizens.
OFFICE, Bub ton, Mm*. June 16.

An <>l<! story, but yet true, that Cow's llrsi'F.rsn Pin,: 
lias pcribnne,! more cures In cases of Dyspepsia, Inillgratlun. 
and Geiier.il Debility, tliiui any niedleliie ever eoinpoiiiulcd. 
It Is excellent for Sick Heiulnehe, Sour Stomach, Heartburn. 
Cramps, Cube and Distress. All druggists keep It. Iw De. 29.

Tub I’ain-Khxrr Anno ad.—Tho following correspondence 
will show something of the estimation In which Perry Davis’s 
Pain-Killer is held on the shores of the Mediterranean, it is 
not surprising thnt a medicine that receives Mich testimonials 
as this from abroad, should find well-sustained and Increasing
appreciation at home:

V. S. CoxxrnTr.. 1
Ti ms. Deeemberut. IWA I

AM MICICANH
JON'ATH IN FOX. of IG-wrly. Mass...... 
|>|{. GOSLIN.of <’Ambridge. Man.........  
J LTDRO SFOdNER. “I Wesley. Manti...

II, REES DAVIES.
,...E. .1. MAUK.

CA^AR WASHINGTON SM IXK, of Huston, Mn**.
Jv-W1UJAMS.

LOUD CONROY...........................................
EDWARD CONROY.....................................
juii.N risen......................................

Sailors, Marine*, Ac.

...FEUD HIGHT. 
.......... S 11. VILA. 
................... MACK.

to attempt it. Suffice It to say, that, for awhile 
tho audience seemed spellbound, and, when the 
climax was reached, as though it could not bo 
controlled, but must find vent for its pent-up en-

To (he Proprietor* of Davit's Pain-Killer, Providence, 11. L: 
Gkntlkmkn—Tlio enclosed note has Just been received front 

mv friend Tulin. Into Consul General of Norway and Sweden 
and uf Frmibla, In thia place. No continent lb needed.

Yuurs truly, AM us PERRY.
, Gknoa, December 16, ]WW,

Dear Sir—Accept my thanks for this third supply of Da
vis’s Pain Killer. This medicine lias often relieved me of sort-
mis Indisposition, nml I would nut on nnv account consent to 
be without It both for myself and my family.

I have recommended it to my Lite colieiigtics and friends In 
Tunis nnd Genoa. nnd nt my request one of the largest drug-.---- 1--------. ei ii JUUis mm wrimu. imu hiy huih-m mw <h un-lurgvM Drug-thndnsm in one loud and longcontinued peal of ght« of this city ha» bent an onk r t<> New York to meet tho ■ 

applause. How must the clergymen who were demand in this place. Yours truly g. a. i r MX, 
present—of whom there were several-have en- , Kx C»n«ul General of swekn ami Norway nml of Pruula, |
vied Ilie gifted lecturers her divine afilatus; how * Honorable Anos Pcnnr, United States Consul General. In 
empty must tlieir own words Bound to them as Tuiiii. . 2w-iiee. 22.
they stand in tlieir pulpits next Sunday, and dis- -----------------_.__^—i-----
course upon tlieir long since dead theologlesl Such curative nnd healing power ns is contained 
Why do tliey not bury their dead, and preach tiie (n MrH. SpencCs PosUlvc mid Negative 
divine principles of a living God? Oh that we Powders, lias never before been known in tlio 
were as fortunate as tho people of Baltimore, to entire history of medicine. See Certificates of Cures 
liavo Bitch a teacher ns a permanence. We would anf advertisement in another column.
Boon haVO a respectably sized society, a large hull, Remember that Mra. Bpenre'a Po.ltlvc nu<l Nrun- 
and lint, he ashamed of “tho faith tliat is ill US.” Uve Powder, nre the tlrente.t Family MeiHi-lno 

Should not t he Spiritualists of the country sym- ot *l«y Aue. Ace Certificates of Cures and adr.rtwwnl 
pathlze with us, and show it in their works? They m another rvtmm. , , ,
are, equally with tho littlo bund that Is here, in- The most liberal irrniN, nnd also the sole 
forested in the successful establishment of tlio RR«ney .1 entire, ennnfiM, lor the Hale of 

. .... Mnj Spence’s Positive and Negative Powders, 
given to DrtiggiMN, and to Agents, male and 
female. See CertiJicatcs of Cures and advertisement 
in another column.

Interior and Exterior of Linear’* IL’ii«<‘. near Point Great 
Menon. Brittany. The Faintly Feud. The new Marine Law. 
The Carbine.

PART 2.
Tlio CIHBof St. Mathieu Demon Fires! “ I wHI put nut 

these fires. though death be mine upon thu CIW." Tab- 
lean*

PART 3.
Wild Mountain View. Moonlight. Cnmorrt Bay In tho 

distance. MalpaMw! Tlio Home of the Wrecker? Conflict 
between Malcu-ur* and the ('mist Guard. Lascar’sonlcrs— 
♦•thntionlcrMlruP* Exciting Tableau.

Lord Conroy's Villa on the I bland of Jersey.
PART A.

Grent Menon. Pilots' Homo. War between Krgland nnd 
France. Song—Jolin Monse: “A Sailor Lives on buanl his 
Ship!” Sailors' Chorus am!

Pilot’s Oath. “Two world 
New World. America, h hm 
South.’’ “ I wll! take Brest 
I.swear I” Tableau.

thu Star of the

FART 6.
Core of Rerlheaunr. Ruck* nnd Rurf* nf Bukoc Tower? 

Butteries <»f the Goulet nnd Cattle of Bcrthraune.
TAIILEAU OF BATTLE AXB WUECK.

FART 7.
Hnll nf Justice In the City nf Brest. A Xavnl Board assem

bled. The Trial of a Traitor to France.
♦‘Thnt shot unvetl Ilrent, mul should nave iny

Husband !** Dec. 22.

“A Genuine Cliiltl’s Magazine I”

Henry Lacroix, of Canada, is the inspirational 
author of a pamphlet, entitled "The Mun of 
Faith.” It contains abridged views of modern 
miracles and social intercourse, and is dedicated 
and addressed to the English speaking popula
tion of Canada. It is an interesting work.

Hull's New Monthly Clarion for Decem
ber comes with an attractive aud valuable col
lection of reading on its open pages. It Is a mag
azine of Life and Liberty, published at Milwau
kee, at $2,0’0 per year. Success to so well planned 
and deserving an enterprise.

The Temperance Age is a new and promising 
candidate for publio favor, and worker for reform. 
It is published by John Gundry, at Cincinnati, 
and does sturdy work for the cause to which it 
has devoted itself. We wish it a large list of 
paying subscribers and an influence to corre
spond.

*■■ ' — ’ ■—^.

The Belmont “Haunted” House.
The Boston dailies have been very much exer

cised of late in regard to a “ haunted " house in 
Belmont, this State; nnd the accounts have been 
somewhat mixed. Col. Winthrop (a spirit), who 
avers that lie still resides in tho house alluded to, 
recently gave a message at our public circle, the 
report of which may bo found upon the sixth page. 
It is a curious statement, to say the least.

The Discerning of Spirits.
Wo Invito especial attention of our readers to 

tho splendid lecture delivered by Emma Hardinge 
while on her recent visit in London. It will be 
found on our first page.

Rapid Progress of Spiritualism.
The San Francisco Flag, a paper not in the in

terest of Spiritualism, says " there are over 5,000 
persons In San Francisco who believe in Spiritu
alism, and openly declare their belief.”

By* Wo have received a short communication 
purporting to bo from the spirit of “Jim John
son,” to Sally Jonos of Boston, given through the 
mediumship of Julia A. Mo Alister, at Olympia, 
Washington Territory, Oct. 23, 1866. Ho wants 
his friend to know that “ he can como back,” and 
has redeemed bis promise to do so.

a week after the loss of wife No. 1. The Sabbath 
following, tho bride asked Iter lord to take her out 
riding, and wns “cut up” wltli the following re
sponse: “ You think; I ride out mit anoder woman 
so soon after the death of mine frail? No, no.”

JOY AND SORROW.
And wliat Is >orrow? 'T Is a boundless sea. 

And what Is Joy?
A littlo pearl In that deep ocean’s bed s
I sought It—found It—held It o'er my bend, 

And, to iny soul's annoy,
It fell Into tho ocean's depth again:
And now I long and look for It In vain.

_________________ [Alexander PetlSJt.

A cable despatch from London says that the 
temporal power of His Holiness tho Pope has 
been severed, by an agreement made between the 
Emperor Napoleon and King Victor Emanuel.

When you hear a man prating of his superior 
scholastic attainments, you may satisfactorily 
make up your mind that such an individual is 
slightly pedantic.

The Herald of Health says running, when prop
erly performed, Is an excellent means of physical 
culture. It calls into action a largo proportion of 
tho muscles of tho body, equalizes the nervous 
forces, greatly promotes the healthful circulation 
of tho blood, and strengthens and develops tbo 
lungs.______________

Why aro railroad companies like laundresses? 
Because they have ironed the whole country and 
sometimes do a little mangling.

SNOW.
The Summer cornea and tbo Summer goes, 
Wild flowers nro fringing tbo dusty lanes, 
The sparrows go darting through fragrant rains, 
And. all of n sudden—It snows I
Dear heart I our lives so happily flow, 
So lightly wo heed the flying hours, 
Wo only know Winter Is gono-by tho flowers, 
Wo only know Winter Is como-by tbo snow I

Contempt for money is constantly found to bo 
only a fine name for being too indolent to earn it 
or too extravagant to keep it.

" When a man of sense," says Mrs. Hannah 
Moro, “ comes to marry, it is a companion ho 
wants, not merely a creature who can paint, and 
play, and dress, and dance. It is a being who can 
comfort and counsel him; one who can reason 
and reflect, feel and judge, act and discourse, and 
discriminate; one who can assist him In bis affairs, 
lighten bls cares, soothe bls sorrows, gratify bls 
joys, strengthen bis principles, and educate bls 
children."

'principles of Spiritualism in the capital of the 
country, and those who are inspired with the di
vine ninatus should deem it a duty to volunteer a 
little to set us agoing, and they may Im assured 
tliat in thus ciisth>g"tiieir bread upon the waters” 
they shall not fail to find a " return after many 
days.”

Our Secretary, Dr. J. W. Rowland, will be ex
ceedingly obliged to friendHinterested in tlm cause 
at a distuned who will favor him wltli suggestions

Phyalclana of all .chords of medicine, uae Mra. Sncnrc’a 
Positive and Sedative Powders. See Certificates if Cures 
and adcertisemeiit in another column. Nov. 24.

NOW READY,

THE NURSERY;
A MONTHLY FOB YOUNGEST HEADERS, 

FOR JANUARY, 1867,

EDITED BY FANNY P. SEAVERNS

THIS Is a beautiful quarto of 32 page*, printed from largo 
pica tvnv, and cuntuinlng original contributions from

Our terms nre, for each line In Agate type____ _------------ ------- -------- —----------- „ . ^ writer*of ran* cxcelh nce for the yaung. In It* special adapt-
, * 1 and fifteen cents ner '• Hthm to the taMes Mid cnpncUh'N of ehthlreii of n tender ago.[18 RO much Rt heart. „ CCI 1 ror nrsa, ana u ueu cent, per ^ f American Juvenile periodicals.

Next month W0 are promised the pleasure Of Uno for «very subsequent Insertion. Payment J “The Xi nsEHY.” for which the editor Inn long born can- 
Dtm.tn» »M «nr frUtwl J XT PAfthlna ami if wn Invariably In advance. I ending.shirts nhh n subscription IM Ln;»/o <^

--------------------------- ilt J)ttbiicati0U till January, \M. This IM Is still receiving
fatter Poitaqerrquired on bvok* lent by mall to the following ' the nund lUustrUaifi auu»nriipl^ In the l auntry.

- Admiral Farragut subscribes and send# a list of names of

that may bo likely to be beneficial to the cause he 
Inis so much at heart.

listening to our friend J. M. Peabios, and if wo Invariably la advance, 
can only bridge over the intermediate time, wo 
shall have littlo fear for the future.

George G. W. Morgan. 
Washington, D. C., Dec. 15, I860.

Territories Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Utah.

MARRIAGE AND PARENTAGE
OK,

A Capital Inducement to Subscribe for THE REPRODUCTIVE ELEMENT IN MAN, 
the Banner. as a mbako to me

Until Doc. 31,1806, we will Bend to the address ®“VA™?*H|'**t^^^
of any person who will furnish us new sub- । llustrated with numerous Engravings. Price, In neat 
scribers to the Banner of Light, accompanied > S?1^1^
with the money (S3), one copy of either of tho Boston.iw-pec.29.
following popular works,viz: “Spiritual Sunday 
School Manual,” by Uriah Clark; " History of tlio 
Chicago Artesian Well," by George A. Shufeldt, 
Jr.; or " A B C of Life,” by A. B. Child, M. D.

For new subscribers, with 86 accompanying, । 
wo will send to ono address ono copy of either * 
of tho following useful books, viz: “ Hymns of 1

A KISS FOR A BLOW;
Oil A COLLECTION OF

STORIES FOR CIIIMHIEX.
BY HENRY C. WRIGHT.

T l« one of till’ most Intcrratlng book, for elillilrtn. 167 pp.,
I bound In chilli. Price, til ernu I nnMAge, 12 mux.

BELA MARSH, I’lBLimniii, H Uroinllclil SL, Holton.
Dec. 29.-1 w

Progress," by Dr. L. K. Coonley; “Poems," by Um . ,- (imif unUTUI V PI ADIAM 
A. P. McCombs; or tho “Gist of Spiritualism," HULLS NbvV III Uri I HL! uLhUIUHi
by Hon. Warren Chase. SUCH la tlio title of u monthly Journal published at our 

Office, nn the south cant corner of East Water anti Huron— i i unice. nn the aoucan corner juim nnirrniMi iinroii‘ For 71CW subscribers, with $9 Rccompiniyin|’( streets, 'i'lila Journal In devoted to Kefurms. Keleuce and Lit
a a ono (hire 88 ono of pithor of ernturo. The Monthly Clahion In the only monthly In9 1 i 1 \ » America that fenrh'SRly and candidly Invi’fitl^^

tiie following works: Dealings with the Dead,” Of a Hcformatory character. *
by Dr. P. B. Randolph; “The Wildfire Club,” “X^RKE INVESTIGATION” 
by Emma Harttinge; "Blossoms of Our Spring," Anow ” J™ ft,0™,,,ontlic I))ennrv In. 
by Hudson and Emma Tuttle; “ Whatever Ifl, IS uplratlon and Divine Authority andJnflnenee<^^
Right," by A. B. Child, M. D.; tho second volume K^* M °"“ "‘°
of “ Arcana of Nature;” “Incidents in My Life,”
by D. D. Homo; ora carte de visite photograph of |t, coimtnutlv Increasing llstuf subscribers will mnkc It for 
each of tlio publishers oftho Banner, tbo editor, tlio Interest uf advertisers and advertising agents to patronise 
afid Mrs. J. H. Conant.

For new subscribers, with $12 accompanying, 
we will Bond to ono address ono copy of Andrew 
Jackson Davis's “ Morning Lectures.”

For new subscribers, with $15 accompanying, 
wo will Bond to one address ono copy of “Supra- 
mundane Facts in the Llfo of Rov. Jesse Bab
cock Ferguson, A. M., L.L. D., Including Twenty 
Years’ Observation of Preternatural Phenom
ena,” edited by T. L. Nichols, M. D. English 
edition. The price of this work is $2.50, nnd

, , , c exceueu. Il now goe. non vikhivvu ni
carte de visite photograph Of |tB conxtnnllv Incren.lng ll.t of .ubscrlbera 

B of tiie Banner, the editor, the Interest uf adverll.er. nnd advertising agi 
|L Term, of .Ub.crlpllon, ,2.00 per year, In advance. Single

number., 20 cent. each. Back iiinnbe^ 
new .nbiicrtberi. Addrcx, MONTHLY CLARION, 

Doc. 29. t Milwaukee, Wh.

twenty cents postage.
The above named books aro all valuable, and 

bound in good stylo.
Persons Bending money as above, will observe 

that we only oiler the premiums on new subscrib
ers—not renewals—and all inonoy^for subscrip
tions as above described, must be sent at oue 
time.

Send only Post-Office Orders or National Cur
rency.

AGENTS WANTED!
THE COMPLETE HERBALIST: ou. Tub Fxopli tiixis 

Own 1'iitsic:ash st tub Ubb or Hkiibal Hemlihes. I" 
tlio title of one of the beet faintly medical books that hse over 

been offered to tlio publle. Tlio rapid sole of tills book, and 
tho large commission allowed, enables a good agent to make 
easily from #20 to *30 per day. Address for full psrllculsrs tile 
author ami publisher. Dn. O. PHELPS-BROWN. No. Ill 
Grand street. Jertey City, N. J. 2w-Dec. 29.

AtADAM GALE, Clairvoyant, 65 Lowell St.
Letters enclosing *1 nnd Scent stamp, luck of hair, or 

photograph, answered promptly. Examines fur disease.
Dcc’29.-lw«_______________________________ __________

TVOTICE. —A Public Chicle will bo held 
XX Wki>sb<d*t Evtsiso#, at 15 Maiuuiall xthiit, Room 
6. Admittance, 20 cents. Iw’-Doe. 29.

HfRS. DORMAN, Clairvoyant and Healing 
IVA Medium, No. 61 Hudson atreet. Jw’-Dau. 29.

his own procuring. .............
Gen. Grant subscribes, with his best whhes for success
Gen. Burnside subscribes, mid semb many names.
Prof. Longfellow subscribes for many extra copies.
Capt. Ericsson (of Monitor memory,) and Marshall 0. Rob 

oris subscribe for fifty copies.
Edwin Booth, for one hundred copies.
For other names, see cover of “tub N’rnsEnr.”
This Utile work will be found In justify all tbh favor. Noth

ing could he better, In taste, spirit mid adaptcdi^es than lids 
first number.

No prettier token Himi thh, to send tn a young mother!
Look nt it. Parents, Teachers, Friends l—all who would aid 

young beginners hi h nrnhig.
Hend It to the Rule ones at a distance. Get It for those nt 

home.
Order promptly, ns the first edition Is nearly exhausted be

fore publication,
PHICE-$l.W a year: 15 cents a single number; or one 

number mailed free for L5 cents.
Published by A. WILLIAMS A CO., 160 Washington street, 

Boston. _________ ____
SPIRITUALiST FAIR!’

THE TAD1ES OF THE SI'lltlTl’AMST SOCIETY OF 
1 Clinrlctown, will !i"hl A F.MH, hi Citv Hall, on ChrM- 

ma# week, the proceed* to go toward building a Hall, for tlio 
imrpiiH- uf holding Spiritual Meeting", Ac. Tliere will l.e an 
cntcrinhinient nl dlirennl kind# each erenhig, Speaking. 
Singing. Ac., during the ciuithiuathui uftlie Fair;

GikiiIk id every description, both mwOil and ornamental, will 
be for rule at the hall. 11. I- 1'BESCOTT, Hec. Sec,

Dee. 22.-2W*
Hit. ItAM/rt COMPIdETH WOK KN, 

UNIFORM SERI EH-HEALTH AM> DISEASE. Hmo.,
ai.W. Rkunciiitij* ami Kimhikd Diskasuhi tamo.. 8I.W. 

CoNat MFTloN: 12m«., SI..W, Sij;hi*i I2mu„ #1,50: by Dr. W. 
W. Ham., Editor of Hall's veil known Journal ot Health. 
Everv fa mil v *bowhl have time work*. Postpaid on rrctipt 
of price, Mortimer poni). EtiM. winded, Ct. 2w* dc. 22 

First Abridged Edition of the Mnnnni,

FOR CHILDREN’S LYCEUMS.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

IT contains Rule*, Marches, Lemons, Invocations, Silver 
Chain Rccitntioiw/Hymm* and Kongs.

Price, per copy,44 cent*, and 4 cents postage if sent by mail t 
for 12 copies, f LM: and fur 100 copies, $34,Ou.

Address the Publisher, BELA MARSH, 14 Bromfield Rtm 
Bobton-—____________ ___ ____________________ Dec. 1.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

OF the following named persons can be obtained at this 
office, lor 25 Ckntb each :

REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE,

FRED L. H. WILLIS, M. D., 
LUTHER COLBY. ' 
WILLIAM WHITE,
ISAAC n. RICHAB1UHAM JAMES. ISAAC H. RICH, 

ANDIIEWJACKHOX DAVIS, CHAS. 11. CROWELL. 
MILS. J. 11. CONANT.
^^3^ Sant by mall to any address on receipt of the above 

THIS Wl’lItlTUAuU INVENTION | ’ 
OR, AUTOBIOGRAPHIC SCENES AND SKETCHES

■ V MIAMI «UA». ’
Price 2.5 cente. For calc nt Ike Hanner of Light Office'IM 

Washington atreet, Boston, and Ml Broadway, New Yoik

Geiier.il
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gltssngt department he did in the pkst; nnd because his truths 
obscured by thu dross of human ignorance, they 
nre none the less truths. The Bible contains just

nre

Each Message in this Department of the Ban- 
Neh of Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name It boars, through tlm instrumentali
ty of

Mra. al. II. Conant, 
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages indicate that spirits' carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in nn undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

Tlie questions propounded nt these circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an- 
liomiee tlielr names.

We ask the render to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
mucu of truth as they perceive—no moro.

The Circle Hnnni.
Onr Free Circles nre held .it No. 158 Washing

ton Stkeet, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thvhsiiay Aiteknoons. 
Tim circle room will lie open for visitors nt two 
o'clock; services commenci! at precisely three 
o'clock, after which time no one will bo admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mils. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o'clock r, M. She gives no private sittings.

IV” All pro|HT questions sent to our Free Cir
cles for answer by the invisibles, are duly attend
ed to, and will be published.

4 Invocation.
Thou Fountain of exhaustless Good, thou Per

fect and Divine Life, thou who art guiding all souls 
unto thyself, thou who art our Father, and our 
Mother too, we do not. come to thee with the 
spirit of prayer and tho spirit of praise because 
thou requires! it of us, but because there nro 
fountains of prayer and praise within us, that 
must forever murmur and sparkle In tho sunlight 
of thy Truth.

(Hi our Father, we praise thee in behalf of 
mortal life for tlie gift of lids handsome day. The 
sunlight is pouring in upon mortality, making 
translucent all atoms, shedding a glory over tint 
earth, mid causing the hearts of thy children to 
be thankful. Ami oh our Father and our Mother, 
we ask thee In behalf of this great nation, 
tliat he who is at the head thereof, may seek earn
estly at thy Fountain of Wisdom, tliat he may- 
know moro of time, more of human nature, 
and moro of himself, oh guide Ids feet unto 
wisdom's ways by thine angels. Quicken his 
understanding, and show him, thou Spirit of 
Justice, what justice means with thee. Show 
him, ob thou Spirit of Boundless Love, wliat 
boundless love means with thee. Show him, oh 
thou who art nt tlm head of all governments, 
wliat it is to rule, and rule aright, oh open his 
ears unto tlm sounds that are floating in tlm nt- 
tnosphere, murmuring through all the avenues of 
Time, and prophesying of future trouble. Oh let 
him hear these sounds, and let him know their 
meaning. Open Ids eyes that he may see. And 
quicken, oh our God, his every sense, tliat he 
may know where lie stands. Bless in thine own 
way, tlirougli thy loving guardian spirits, all 
souls who mourn the loss of loved ones, aud 
h-acli them that there are no losses in Nature, 
that although change is everywhere, loss is no
where. Bless, oh bless suffering humanity every
where. And give us the power, oh thou Spirit of 
Strength, to so strengthen mortality, that tliey

as many truths to-day as it aver did, only the 
letter lias covered it. up. But wo would pray 
most earnestly in conjunction witli all who lovo 

| the truth, that tlm letter may speedily bo changed, 
I and the simple truth that can never bo killed, be 
■ shown yon.

Q.—If the spiritual doetrlno Iio true, that each 
Jiuman spirit or soul lias a spirit or soul of tho 
opposite sex for its mntii, or to become Its mate, 
to be united in mm blending harmony, liow is it 
tliat two or more men so often love and earnest
ly seek the same woman? Tennyson's poem of 
Enoch Arden beautifully illustrates this cominon 
fact, and is too often trim in real life:

i - But when, the dnwn of r««y childhood pnst, 
And the new warmth of life*# axci ndhm »un

! Wm fill by either, either Hxt his heart
On that one girl.”

At least such has been my bitter experience. 
If your dnetrino be true, why have I not found 
my destined mate, and my life been thereby 
made bright and happy, instead of miserable, ns 

’ it is.
A.—Tlm ways of the Infinite to onr human ig- 

nnranee seem very mysterious. Your speaker 
' believes thnt the Grent Infinite Power of Life, 

tlie God, thi! Spirit filling nil atoms, did mnke all 
things, male and female. He believes also that 
tlm male is imperfect without the female, nnd 
riee rn-M; Hint is to sny, meh npnrt from the 
other have not reached their highest good, have 
not realized tlmir highest state of physical, moral, 
intellectual ami spiritual unfnhlinent. But it is 
tlie order of Nature everywhere to be moro or 
less imperfect for a season. And while Nature is 
struggling tlirougli the storms of imperfect life, 
or undeveloped life, we should better call it, there 
is always sorrow. Sometimes it is moral, some
times intellectual, sometimes spiritual. Some- 

■ times tlie spirit feels the wound most keenly, and 
sometimes tlie material. But why this is so, we 
cannot tell. We only know it is so. We observe 
it. everywhere; from the simple blade of grass 
upon which we trend unwittingly, up to the high 
est model of the human holy. Sorrow and joy 

( wnlk together through life side by side. Tlie per- 
. fwtly rounded soul in communing witli its mate 

goes side by side witli one who lias not readied 
that high state. Supposing it were ordered tliat 

' all were happy, all fully rounded in life nt tlie 
l snme time, would yon enjoy life as you do now 

under your present existences? By no moans. 
You only know how to appreciate joy by having 
human sorrow; health, by having been sick. All 
these things, we believe, are ordered in wisdom; 
but to fathom that wisdom we cannot.

(J.—Could Swedenborg hr induced to speak at 
the Banner Circle to-dny, or at any future day?

A.—Thnt we could not determine. But suppos
ing a Swedenborg did speak, would your corre
spondent be any better satisfied that it was 1dm?

public matter, through your good sheet, I ’ll be 
very thankful to you, and will try to return the 
favor.

It has been said thnt I nm nn undeveloped spirit; 
sort of a harnm*8cnruin. Well, I am not disposed 
to do anything wrong. I certainly won’t, if I 
know whnt wrong is. [Can't you come into rap
port with the inmates of tho house?] Why, cer
tainly; too much altogether; too much for their 
good and mine. [Are any of them mediums?] 
Tho walls are mediumistic moro than they nre.

My life contains some very strange passages. 
Some persons look upon me ns a murderer, and 
believe an evil deed chains me them. It’s not so. 
I never murdered anybody in my life, never had 
a desire to. Why I am held them, I can’t say; 
but I know I am there. [If the house should 
lie demolished, would you still remain?] No, I 
think not; bnt that’s a thing not likely to bo done. 
[Have you been in war?] I’ve been in a good 
mnny wars, sir; but the hardest one I ever got 
into is this fighting Fate.

Will you bo kind enough to make public whnt 
I’ve snid? [Yes. We may pay you a visit.] I’d 
be very happy if you would. I’ve invited this me
dium bore to, but somehow she seems to decline. 
Give her my compliments, and tell her I’ll bo 
sure to treat her as well as any gentleman would. 
[Wo think she ’I) go nml see yon.] I’d be very, 
very happy to meet her there. I ’ll meet her as 
any gentleman would, nnd ns visible and ns tan
gible. And nil parties with ber phall see me ns 
she does. [We’ll endenvor to mnke the trial.] 
Thank you; thank you, sir. I ’ll endeavor to sat-
isfy you, if you do. Nov. c.

m:iy bear the crosses of human life nobly 
well. Amen. Nov

and

Questions and Answers.
Contikilling SflHiT.—If you have questions, 

Mr. Cliairmaii, we will answer them.
Ql’ES.—By G. M. Gould, of Athens, Ohio: Is 

sitting alone a better means of development of 
mediums, than in a circle? If so, why?

Ans.—There are some latent modiinnisHr pow
ers that can be better unfolded alone—that is to 
say, so far as the human form goes—than they 
can in the circle. Ami, again, there are some 
that can be better unfolded by sitting in the 
circle.

Q—By the same: Can you give some direc
tions for such development?

A. certainly not. Each particular case
requires its own particular course.

Q.—By E. W. S., of Fitchburg, Mass.: Please 
give an explanation of tlie llfh verse, 9th chapter 
of Isaiah: " For unto us n child is born, unto us a 
son is given: and tlie government shall be upon 
his shoulder: ami Ills name shall be called Won
derful, Counsellor, tho Mighty God, tlie Everlast- 
Fat her, the Prince of Peace."

A.—Ancient mythology wns ever prophesying 
the coming of a Messiah, the coming of n Spirit
ual Ruler, a Divine King, who should liberate 
them from all earthly sorrow, and lead them unto

Jessie Hunter.
I nm .Jessie Hunter. I am daughter of Stephen 

Hunter, of Opnlousns, Louisiana. Mj’ mother’s 
name is Margaret, sometimes called Margery, 
but her name was Margaret.. I was fourteen 
years old. I have been in the spirit-world little 
less than four months. I made the effort to come' 
here to day for my mother's sake. I would have 
my father be just to her; and I've thought, ns lie 
loved me so well, Im would hear mo, and pay at
tention towbat I ask. I am not satisfied with 
my mother's condition. I am not happy about it, 
and I can’t be. Tliere is a great deal I should i ay, 
were I talking with him; but it’s very hard to 
know wliat to say, when yon know every word 
is to be made so public. But this I enn sny: lam 
very unhappy, and that is why I come; nnd I can
not rest, and I ennnot 1m happy; and I want him 
to be just to her; to do for ber as he dhl for me— 
educate her, educate her! That is most needed; 
and give lier what she needs to provide for her
self.

God will never bless long those who are not 
just to those dependent upon tliem. Aud if they 
are not chastised in this world, they will he in the 
world wliere I live. For I never did a mean net 
in all my life, that I've not sorrowed very much 
over in tlie spirit- world; for mean things are very 
mean there, and make you very unhappy. They 
look a great deal larger tliere. My spirit teachers 
tell me that tlm mean nets of tlm earth-life are 
obscured by earthly surroundings. But when

Frederic Shultze.
I have come, sir, to seo if I can get any word to 

my brother. My’own name is Frederic Shultze, 
and I am from St. Louis. I'd like to send some 
word to my brother Carlos. I served under Gen
eral Weitzel.

1 'm not much acquainted with this coming 
back. I do n’t know much about it. Bnt there's 
some matter that's troubling me, between my 
brother and myself. I would like to meet him; 
to come ami talk to him as I do to you. We 
heard a great deal said about such things, such 
supernatural things as tho coming back of the 
dead, but not in this way. It was moro like sto
ries to frighten children. But I should liko him 
to know there is a great truth underlying the su
perstitions of the coming back of dead folks, you 
call them—that I come back; that I am here.

Now to show him that it’s mo, I’ll repent the 
last words he said to mo, with reference to the 
matter tliat’s now troubling mo. He says,"What 
will I do?” I says, “ Do nothing at all. I shall 
come back and straighten it out myself." “ Well,” 
be says, “ I do n’t like to wait. It's not right to 
wait. I don’t liko to wait. I’d like to know 
wliat I shall do in case yon step out, in case yon 
nro killed, or anything; whnt will I dothen?” I 
said, “ You ’ll do nothing. I shall como back my
self.”

But it so happened that I did n’t come back 
that way. Now I am troubled, perhaps moro be
cause lie is so troubled, and don't know what to 
do. But I '<1 liko him to seek out some of these 
folks. Them was one of your papers put into his 
hands when ono of our countrymen came. It 
was put into his hands to see did he know him, 
and then ho see, you know, these things; and 
he’s got a littlo interested, anyway, since I’ve 
been gone. So I think now tho same ono who 
placed tlio paper in his hands before, will do so 
once more, because I think I can—what is it you 
call it?—Influence him—is that it? [Yes.] I 
think 1 can.

And now for a better proof, more proof that I 
am what I sny. It is twenty-nine years ago this 
day, if our record is right—twenty-nino years 
ago, if our homo record is right—since I came 
into tho world. Then I come back. Now you 
see, I was born here after the course of Nature, 
this day twenty-nine years ago, and I como back 
on the anniversary of my first birth-day.

I would say just what my business is incoming 
here, but I do n't care to say it in so public a way. 
So you'll pardon me. I shall pay you, sir, if I 
can in any way. At any rate, I'm very thankful 
to you. If you please, spell my name, Schultze,
and tho Frederic without tho k. Nov. 5.

Stance opened by Theodore Parker; closed by 
Charles Thompson.

tliey are stripped of those, they nro seen in all 
tbeirilefovniity, nml cause yon to slnuliler at. them. 
So I would advise everybody to do as well as they 
enn here, so t hey won't, have such miserable things 
to surround tliem when tliey nro free from the 
body.

I nm very glad, very glad I do n't live on tlie 
n condition of happiness. When Jesus was born, I enrtli no more; but. I do hope to bo able to come 
he wns declared by n certain few, to bo tliat i li'1™ °D<’n unanpli to bless my people, for I nm 
Spiritual Ruler, the Prince of the other world, i not ashamed of them. Nov. B.
who wns to lend the children of mortal life be
yond tlio sorrows of Hint. life. He was to rule 
over them wisely, and finally bring them unto 
tlie promised land or place of rest. Thnt scatter
ed people, the Jews, whose monuments exist in 
thought if not externally among al) nations of 
the earth, are still looking for tlie coming of tliat 
Spiritual Lender. And would you nttend their 
places of worship, you would in nil probability 
hear expressions, not unlike that tliat has been 
read by the Chairman, for tliey nro a waiting 
people, watching not for Hint wliieh hns been, but 
for tliat which is to crime. Although Jesus was de- 
clarod to bo tlio King of Jews, tlio Spirituni 
Leader of tho Jews, tho Divine Ruler that wns to 
lend them out of darkness into light, yet the Gen
tile world only, believed tills Jesus. Did not tliey 
reject him? Tliey crucified him. And tliey re
ject him to-day. In reality tlio Jews nro n 
moro spiritual people than the Gentiles, They 
wero looking for tlie spirit, while the Gentile 
world was looking for the form, tho expression of 
spirit. That tliey believed in. 'T was not so witli 
tlie Jews. Tlielr Klug, their Ruler, tlielr Divine 
Head must yot be born in a manger. He must 
come In the clouds of. Heaven spiritually, with 
all tlio pomp and show of their fabled Heaven. 
There nre many, many passages In the Christian’s 
Guido to Heaven, tliat need to bo torn to pieces, 
regenerated, worked over. For it happens, or 
<li<l happen at the process of their transforma
tion nt tlio Council of Nice, there wero some very 
grent mistakes made, so great that tho simple 
truth wns almost entirely obscured. Tho ex- 
presson of truth is according to tlielr mode of 
transformation, not nt all adapted to the sim
plicity of tho truth. But as you Christians 
nro prone to worship tlio form moro than 
the spirit, nro satisfied with It, It is not my 
purpose to make you dissatisfied. If the Bible, 
oven as it is rendered, will carry you to your 
Henven, I would bld you God-spued on the 
journey; but if nt nny time you feel thnt tlio 
letter only is there, while tho spirit is absent, 
there are n legion of God’s angels who nre nt nil 
times ready to aid you to enter upon a more safe 
moans of conveyance to your Heaven. Tlio Lord 
God of^ruth rolgus to-day omnipotently,Just as

Colonel Winthrop.
As I am charged with disturbing tho peace of 

tlie family who reside in tho house I once called 
home, I have been advised to come to this place 
ami defend myself.

I am Colonel Winthrop, so-called, and my home, 
Watertown, nt. tho edge of Belmont. And they 
will tell you that I live tliero still, and am con
stantly annoying tho mortal inmates of tho house 
with my presence. Well, I intend no harm by 
still being compelled to live there, for It Is true I 
reside there—by a force on the part of some great 
Pilnciple or Bower I do not understand, with tho 
exception of tho loss of tlm body human—as much 
as I ever did. And when I am asked to retire, to 
leave the place, nnd to cense annoying tho in
mates of the house, I endeavor to free myself; 
but to retire, great God! I can’t, for I am chained 
there by a force, ns I have before said, I don’t 
understand.

I have been lately counseled by a body of intel
ligent persons, who advise that some good medi
um for whnt you call physical manifestations 
should bo taken there, that by tlm exercise of my 
powers, by the giving out of a certain portion of 
my spiritual life, so thnt tho house will contain 
less of my magnetism, I may bo enabled to cut 
myself loose from it. Great Godl if it could bo 
done, I would bo very glad to do it. So I’ve 
como here to-day to ask, through your public way, 
if it can’t bo done; for I assure you I am greatly 
troubled by being so constantly asked to leave, 
when I am a prisoner there. Aud I am not alone. 
I would bear tho press of these constant indigni
ties myself, but there aro others with me, who, 
like myself,are chained there, aud it’s very pain
ful to them. They want to know some way to 
free themselves. For wliilo the inmates of that 
house profess to be annoyed By our presence, we 
nre moro annoyed with their presence than they 
with ours, for the house really belongs to us. Wo 
have a prior claim tlmro, and wo ought to expel 
thorn by right of that claim. But you seo wo 
can’t do it, for civil law protects them. No law, 
save tho law that binds us tlmro, have wo. So 
wo aro obliged to bear tho annoyance.

Now if you 'll bo kind enough to make this a

Invocation.
Mighty Allah! thou who art the Groat Jehovah 

of these Christians, wilt thou hoar the prayer of 
thy servant who worshiped at the shrine of Ma
homet, who is thy child, and thou our Leader? 
Wilt thou bless thy servant by blessing those 
Christians and guiding thorn, that when they 
shall roach the promised land,of which their reli
gion teaches, they shall find temples there made 
glorious and beautiful by tho good deeds of their
mortal lives. Nov. 6.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—By W. K.: In No. 19 of the Banner is an 

invitation to a State Peace Convention as auxil
iary to tho Universal Peace Society. Will not 
some friend of peace enlighten us and mnny others 
on this point? Most of us aro theoretically advo
cates of peace and non-resistance, and practically 
advocates of force, 1. e., resistance and war. We 
are accustomed to throw an odium on tho Jesuits 
for their principle that “ the purpose sanctifies the 
means,” yet we cut off a man’s leg to save his life. 
How could we apply the non-resistance principle 
to the slave-holder, in harmony with the sympa
thy for the slave? Of whnt uso arc all tho decla
mations on our red-skinned brethren? If I had 
tho power I would offer civilization to them, nnd 
if they did not willingly accept it, I would force it 
upon them, by dividing them into families and 
scattering them all over the country, as Charle
magne did tho Saxons. Probably Dr. A. B. Child 
is tlio best exponent of tho pence theory; yeti 
ennnot overcome tho conviction, thnt, In many 
cnses, war is tlio road to pence. The way to ap
ply the non-resistance principle, instead of force, 
is what I ttsk in the name of all those who, liko 
me, are in the dark. In the name of truth let your 
light thine, if you have it, thnt the Heavenly King
dom may bo established on earth by heavenly, 
not by hellish means.

ANS.—Your correspondent seems to bo In doubt 
ns to which is the nearest road to heaven, the 
peace road, or tho anti-peace road. For bur own 
part, we believe that a dishonorable pence Is fnr 
worse than war. Wo believe in anil honor thnt 
warfare that seeks to bring about good ends. Wo 
honor that warfare that Jesus honored when ho 
went into tlio temple and, with small whips, 
drove out those wlio were desecrating thnt 
so-called holy place. Wo believe that tho re
cent scene of warfare through which you have 
just passed, as Americans, will bring to you 
tho greatest blessings and the greatest honor 
that you have yet received from the hands 
of the Almighty. Nature tenches you that 
war, inbnrmony, under certain well organized 
conditions, always results In harmony, order and 
peace. We do not believe in that kind of war-

fare that is such simply that ono party mny 
gain supremacy over another. That is not the I 
kind of warfare we advocate. Bnt wo do believe ' 
in that which lias an eye single to tlie good of all. i 
We believe in overcoming evil witli good. There 
are some among tho peace party who nsk us, Is 
there nny good in wnr? Wo shall answer, Tliere 
is. Look to the glorious emblem of your nation. 
A few years ngo it was stained with blood moro 
red than that that lias flown tlirougli the channel 1 
of warfare, by fur. A deeper, darker stain was 
there; the stain of slavery. It was a Ho, written 
in colors of blood nnd fire upon your broad-flow- 
ing banner; a Ho! and it wns forced back into tho 
hearts of tho people by warfare, in order that 
your stars nnd stripes might float over a people 
free, not only in thought, but in deed. Now lias 
not tho wnr you have but hardly passed through 
already resulted hi good? Some tliere be who 
may answer nay. But such cannot seo good, can
not know there is good. Nevertheless, good is 
here, hero with you. And, although it is here 
to-day, a crippled child, deformed in part, a 
hideous child to look upon, yet, in the future, it 
shall be glorious, And tlio child who has been 
born of tho heart of sympathy of the American 
nation, will, in the future, bless the parent; will 
load tho parent up to a standard of truth and vir
tue nnd justice. Did you, ns n people, know what 
justice was before your wnr? No, you did not. 
You talked of It, but you know It not Justice 
never set in your council halls; never had shear
ing witli you, save down in your heart of hearts. 
It was there silent, waiting for the voice of God 
to call it up. Your correspondent would know, 
from the spiritual side of life, no doubt, wliat 
course he and others should take with regard to 
this peace party. Tlie document shows upon its 
face he is in harmony with ourselves. He be
lieves, ns we do, that wnr is a necessity. He be-, 
Hoves that it is sometimes absolutely necessary 
to make a patient very sick ere he can bo made 
entirely well. Wo lovo peace, nn honorable, n 
true pence, thnt is grounded upon justice. That 
we love; but any other we do not love. Wo 
would rather say, Give us warfare, with nil its 
dark clouds, than such a peace.

Q.—What is tho meaning of Modern Spiritual
ism? Has not Spiritualism always existed?

A.—Tliero was an Ancient Spiritualism; so 
there is a Modern Spiritualism. It is simply a 
term designating the one from the other.

Q.—It is said tliat some spirits continue nround 
their graves for n great number of years, unable 
to break away; nnd, though conscious and re
sponsive to calls, yet the influence of the grave
yard still holds tliem and draws them back. Will 
tlie Intelligence enlighten ns upon tills subject?

A.—The law of affinity existing between soul 
and body, or mind and matter, is exceedingly 
strong. Death seems to have no power whatso
ever over it. And since all nre obedient to the 
laws of their own being, it will he readily under
stood why there aro some persons who nre, in a 
very great sense, wedded to their own earthly 
tabernacles.

Q.—By J. W. Harris: Whnt is love? Shall we 
1 consider itn feeling of permanency or simply of ini- 
I pulse? Webster says, "Love between the sexes is a 
: compound affection, consisting of esteem, benevo

lence and animal desire." IsthisagOod definition 
of love between the sexes? Making due allowance 
for Imperfect organizations, can love be controlled, 
or must it net in concert with destiny or nature? 
Tlie superior intelligence controlling the medium 
nt your circles will please define this matter of 
love, as viewed frotn its advanced position.

A.—We believe that lovo is an element of the 
soul. It belongs to the soul, but its manifesta
tions liere on the earth are governed, are control
led by the organization through which it is com
pelled to manifest. Tliero aro some persons 
who manifest very little of nny kind of love, 
wliilo others seem to have a superabundance 
of it. It is not because lovo is wanting in tlio 
soul any more in one than in another. The 
fault, if such it bo, is in the organization. Soul 
through such is unable to manifest itself harmo
niously, perfectly, clearly, and, if we may so speak, 
roundly and fully.

Q.—By tho same: Can destiny and divinity be 
amalgamated with Nature and God? Or nre not 
destiny, divinity, Nature and God one and tho 
same thing?

A.—To our mind they nro one and tlie same. 
That which is our destiny is our Leader, our Con
troller, and in every sense our God.—At one of 
tho stances last week there was a cnll made upon 
the charity of tlie audience hero convened, and 
wo noticed that tliero wero some among the audi
ence who wero in doubt concerning tlie subject 
who sued for charity, inasmuch as the unseen in- 
telllgences did not endorse the call. The intelli
gences controlling at that time did not deem it 
necessary to make any further appeal than that 
which was made by the chairman, or was to 
bo made by the chairman. In order to remove 
the doubts still lingering in the minds of some, 

• we would say wo know tho lady well, and 
know her to be, in all respects, honorable and 
truthful. And wo are also acquainted with tho 
painful circumstances that have forced her to call 
upon lier friends, asking their aid; nnd wo do, 
ono and all, cheerfully endorse the call of the 
chairman in her behalf. And we would remind 
you of tho words of onr brother nnd teacher of 
ancient days, wherein ho says, “ It is better to
give than to receive.” Nov. 0.

word, nor would I give it now. I would only say 
it is true that I am with them still; with them to 
love them, to bless them, and to do all I may bo 
able to do for them.

I very soon learned that there was a way by 
which we could return to our friends; but I was 
never able to avail myself of it till to-day.

And now I ask, an a reward for the great effort 
I have made in coming here, that my friends may- 
call me »ti!l nearer to them, for I feel now as I 
imagine I would feel were I standing outside the 
door of the home of my friends, knocking in vain 
for admittance.

Still I hope It may not ho in vain. I hope I may 
be enabled to throw sufficient light upon their 
spiritual natures, as shall enable them to say 
willingly, "Lizzie, come home; we want you 
here."

You will please sny this is from Lizzie C. Tay
lor, to Joseph, or Annie, or Harriet. Nov. 0.

Joseph Poland,
I do n’t know much about these things, but I 

was very anxious to come back in some way. I 
only am. here to ask if you will be kind enough to 
request my parents to visit some place wliere I 
can have the privilege of talking with them, or 
writing to them.

I have been to see that man—I believe the 
spirits call Charlie—[Mr. Foster?]—yes, sir. I 
would rather go there than anywhere. I am very 
anxious to come this way, hut I would little rath
er go there than anywhere else.

I suppose I died by accident. I suppose I was 
shot. I don’t blame anybody—I don’t blame 
anybody nt all. I’m only sorry for them—a great 
deal more sorry for them than I am for myself.

I’m very well offin the spirit-world, but I have 
some things I would like to say that I would n’t 
care to say here.

(To Chairman.) I think I’ve seen you, sir. I 
think I have; I do n’t know. Did yon ever live 
on Springfield street? Well, I think I’ve seen you 
there. [I don’t live there.] I can’t really locate 
you anywhere, but I think I’ve seen you. I lived 
there. [What is your name?] Poland. [I know 
Mr. Marshall.] Thomas—a few doors west of my 
father’s. [My wife knows your father.] Oh, I’ve 
come to the right place, have n’t I? [Yes.] Well, 
I’m very glad! ;

Will you be kind enough to ask them to go there? 
I feel a little' strange here,in this wny; don’t 
care to stay longer. .1 ’m very much obliged to
you, very much obligedlo you. Nov. 0.

Mary Welsh.
The young lady what Was here a few days ago, 

what was lust the same time I was, brings me.
Oli, I nm in greet distress, else I wouldn’t 

come. I think there was ono thing so very strange 
about my going tlm way I did; 'twns very 
strange!

I had a dream the night before I went, tliat I 
was to be lost that way. But I had n good chance 
to go, and I wanted tlie money. I went as ser
vant. I wanted the money. I left two children 
with my sister in New York. I was to come 
back, yon know; but,I wanted the money. But 
I felt all the time tliat something was going to 
happen. My heart was all cold as death the time 
I went. Something was telling me all the time 
that something was going to happen. I tell my 
sister liow I felt, nnd she says, " Then I would n't 
go at all, (f I thought so. Mary, I would n't go at 
all.” That’s the last of me. Yes, 1 did go. But 
I am thinking how it is thnt I 'll get word to my 
sister about the children. Oh, they 're there just 
waiting for ma! Oh, they 're waiting for me, call
ing me lo come back, thinking I must, even if 1 
was dead! Oh, I'm so troubled about thnt,yon 
know! They're calling me all the time; that is 
it.

Welsh is my nnme —Mary Welsh; yes. Ob, 
there is folks like these who allows us to use them 
to como back. Well, it's to one of them I want 
my sister to go. Oh dear! I do n’t know; I some
how think she will go. will get my letter. [Can 
you remember her directions?] Yes, I can, you 
know, but oil dear! sho, liko myself, would want 
some one to rend it to her. [Can't she read?] No, 
air; no, Hint is it; that’s the worst of it; that’s 
whnt makes it so bad for mo.

I hear thnt Mrs. Jones is one that believes 
in these things—we both of us know her; and she 
once told me thnt a great many Catholics and 
Irish folks come back to this place, nnd talk in 
the paper. And now mny be she has it,nnd knows 
about these things. [I think that's the way your 
sister will get your letter.] Yes. What I want 
is my sister to go to some of these folks, so I can 
como. nnd tel) her whnt to do with the children. 
J have n’t got It straight in my mind yet. what I 
would have her do; hut I shall then. I ’ll know 
better whnt to do, they say. Surely, I know Mrs. 
Jones knows I’m gone; that’s it, knows I’m 
dead. (

If I como back, nnd she sees I've come, won t 
she take it to my sister, sir? [I think so.] Yes, 
thnt’s tlie only way I have.

I 'in not distressed about her caro of tho chil
dren, but I’m distressed for they’re calling mo 
all the time, nnd I'm distressed because I know 
she has no means. But. I can tell, I can advise 
her. I was older than her, and used to tell her 
what to do. Oh, I sort of take care of her, too, 
and I can tell her whnt to do.

I thank you, sir. I can't do anything more.
Nov. 6.

Stance opened by lehmud Keda; conducted by 
Rev. Arthur Fuller.

Lizzie C. Taylor.
I’m very anxious to send some word to my 

brother and two sisters. My brother Is in Illinois. 
My two sisters are in New York Stnte. One.I. 
think is in Buffalo nnd the other in Albany. 
Shortly before—well, about eighteen months be
fore tho war—I received a cnll to go South to 
teach. My health was then very poor, and I had 
been advised by my physician to go South; but I 
had not the means to go. But when I received 
tlio cnll to go there nnd tench, I thought, no doubt, 
I should bo able to do so, and should perhaps re
turn much better, if not well.

I succeeded very finely, until that portion 
of tho country I wns in became convulsed with 
war; till homos wore broken up, and every house 
was a hospital. Then the changing scones told 
very hardly upon mo, and I soon began to see 
that I was falling; nnd soon nil hope of returning 
to my friends nt the North wns lost. I made sov- 
ornl attempts to, but failed, for tliero was no very 
easy means nt that time of getting to the North 
from the South, or from tho South to tho North.

So I wns compelled to stay away from friends, 
and to die, ns it wero, among strangers. But I 
wns well enred for, as well as circumstances 
would admit, and I dled satisfied, at least that it 
was well, and that it would bo well with mo in 
tho hereafter. But there wns a shade of gloom 
over my spirit, when I thought how my friends 
would feel hero, when they learned I wns gone; 
and that gloom has never boon entirely removed, 
and I prosumo never will be, until I succeed In 
reaching them and communicating with them.

It Is true they have received intelligence con
cerning my doatli, and all tlio particulars con
nected with it; but they have bad no farewell

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thurdiav, Nov. 8.—Invocation; Question! and Answers: 

Jarnos 11. HUI. tn Ills brother, J. Warren Hill, In Utica. N. •-. 
ami Matthew Weeks, In Marysville, Cal.: Mary Brady, to 
sister Clara: Belcher Kay, to sonic of Ills sporting mentis.

Monday. Nor. 12. — Invocation; Questions an<1 Answers, 
Cnpt. Wm. Clarendon, of Liverpool, Eng., who Sled at ina 
Washington Coffee House, Boston, to Ills two children: Luc, 
King, to Abigail Biasland, ami father and brother, In Califor
nia: Joseph Davis, to bls father, Jefferson Davis.

Vueedov, Nov. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers, 
Henri I’reshlcu, lost on the Evening Star, to Ills brother, r rra- 
crick Preshleu, In Now Orleans, La.; Frances Adelaide mi . 
to her brother-in-law. Janies C. Hill, of Utica, N.Y.; Alfred 
Wlnnrns. to Thomas Wlnncns. Liverpool. Eng. . ,
"Thuredav, Nor. 15.—Invocation: Questions and Answers. 

Wm. Harris, to Sarah nud Ann Marin, In Dover, N. IL: Cy nil 
II. Cnnutbcll, of Weldon, East Tenn.:to friends; hpli. IW'. 
to friends In this city; Fannie Bullard, to her mother, 111 Box- 
bury, Mass. , ,

Monday, Nov. 111. — Invocation: Questinns and Answers! 
Henry It. Merrill, to Josiah Merrill, Savannah.Ga.; Jolin 
Hwccnv. to Father llliey. of New York: Mrs. Elisa Smlm 
(late wife of Dr. Main), to her daughter and friends.

Taeeday, Nor. 20.—Invocation: Questions and Answers, 
Johnnie Joice; Win, Frazier, to friends, in Titusville. I can.: 
Henry Stuart Burnet, eon of Col. Henry Burnet, of Louisiana, 
Joe. formerly n slave In Burnet’s family. , ,

Thuriday, Nov. 22.—Invocation; Questions and Answcni 
Edward Blake, to liis Uncle Hciirv, Aunt Susan, Ac.; Am 0 
Jeffreys, who died on the passage from Calcutta to New Ynr«, 
to Dr. Daniels and friends: Charlotte Blackburn, to menu. 
In England: Dennis Connelly,of the 22d Massachusetts,io 
bls brother Dimlel. ‘ .Mond,If, Nm<. 28.-Invocation; Questions and Answers, 
Jolin Slwrlcr. lo friends In I’cnnmvnntiu Lieut. Con Mor 
land, of the loth Iowa, to tils friends; Cliarllo Pour, to m’ 
friends In Charlestown; Matilda Chase, of Provincetown, a. 
s , to her mother, and brother John; Anu Murray, to 
children. _

Tueeday, Nor. 27,-Invocation t Q“?"ll0"’,l'!n'\
Charles M. McCook, to bls mother: Wm. Inlklaml, tu ] oil 
Falkland. Charleston. H.C.; Marla Lo«J«o I>« <’»"’• 10,1 
the Evening star, to her sister Juslo. In New Ota'ane.

Monday, Dec.-S.-lancMnni Queatloni a d Answen' 
Major Thomas Weir, to Ills wlfr, c Uldren, anil Kobret 
Polly Truman, of Montpelier, Vt., to aome. of bar ret* [ n||| 
Charlie Jenkins,of Chester Square. Boatoii to bls parents) 1 
Cutter of Medford. Mass., to Isaac B. Klch. Answers!

Tueeday, Dec. i.“l«™*)nte,l;M^i^^^^ 
Malar-General Ilobcrt McCook, of Onto, Harriet, w- 
rael Hhclton. to her husband tn New Jeraey; Wm.Oartlel , 
bls father. Wm. Garfield, of Jefferson. O. . Answers!

Thureday, Dee. 6. —Invocation) Questions and A naw 
SaUle Kufrhts. who lived on llusje! ttm'Vil’sweTof N»" 
children Ida noswell. dauaWrol Col. Wm. Boswell, m o 
York City, to ber brother Wliilo; Cnpt. James Io Brook ■ 
bls friends In Norfolk, Vn. and Answers!

Monday, Dee. 10.-1 nvocation I .P"8’*1’!1.' *™. ;talv, t» 
Win. Wailace Carrington, wlio died In FJorenoe. ( 
friends In London. Eng ; l’om Hunter. »rP"'d’ 
friends: Minnie Thompson, lost on tlio hvonlug sjfu> n 
father, Samuel C. Thompson of New York! Michael won 
to hl# sister Maiy. .nd Answers:Tueeday, Dee. It. — Invocation t Questions aim ?".l|,#nn 
Samuel H indes, to Ida parents; Capt. Joe Benard, t " ^ „ 
Joei| Augusta Jcnulugs, to her aunt, Carrie Dompiter, in n 
York City.
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OXYGENIZED AIR
HEALING OF THE NATION!No. 119 Harrison Avenue.
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EPIJJI2VSY.

Tho Remedy Is administered under the supervision of tbo 
Inventor, DR. C. L. BLOOD.

Tnvsici ass'Instructed In the use of the remedy, nnd fur
nished with all the appliances for a business with It.

t3T CHARGES REASONABLE,

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, PARALYSIS, AND

ANSWERS TO

RADICALLY CCRM

JUST PUBLISHED,
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MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
U'bltew titer. Walworth Co,. Wisconsin.
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Cy* These Publications will bo furnished to patrons in Chi- 
cago at Boston priw>, at No. 1OB Monroe street (Luk 
Uakd’b Block), two doors west of the Post-office.

Address, TALLMADGE & CO., 
June 24. Box 2222 Chicago, III.

UR. BATRUHN’R

Hold In Cases or simile Bottles. DE. H. 11. BTOBEB. Agent, 
6(4 Broadway, N«w Yona. 3m—Dec. 1.

TMJB GKEA.TEHT FAMTTA' MEI)T» 
cinjs of Trina auk:

Mailed, poatpald, on receipt of price.

1 OFFICE, 31} sr. Mabxi 1’laoi, New YonK.
Addre.., I'BOF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D., Hox A817, 

Nkw Yobk City.

HEATING THE SICK I 
J»lt. T>. A. J’ICAME, .Tit.,

HY THK

Adilin# ni>u#«s f'hlrnuo, Dec. iM. 24th, 25lh, 26th, 
UOth, 3l>i. atnl .l.mnary Im ihiu 2d.

.lanuary 'M. Imh. leaves far New Ori van# ; location nnd 
time of practice will hr mn<lr known hereafter Dec. 22.

1I1STOKY OF THE

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No 
U Dix Place, (opposite Harvard stin t.) Oct. 6.

MR, GEOKGE B. £MEUMON»

AT SO. 7 DAVI8 STHEET. HOSTOS.
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HOUSEWIFE, AND THE UNINITIATED, 
C0XTA1S1N0

EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY-EIGHT NEW AND 
GINAL RECEIPTS FOR COOKING AND TUB 

FAKING ALL KINDS OF FOOD.
L^ Complete hi one largo volume, strongly bound, Ml gilt 

ornamented back, Brice, #2,00; postage free. For sale at 
the Banner office. 1M Washington street, Boston, and at our 
BranchOinc^SHIiroad way, New York. Room 6.
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raised on, from Granville, N. Y„ Nov. 26th, 1866, Ruth, wife 
of Alexander Slocum, aged 64 yean.

Another star Is added to the galaxy of the Immortals. 
Another link Is formed In the chain of divine affection! enter
ing the celestial homes, from whence will oft be bomo me#- 
sagea of comfort to her bereaved family. Mu. Slocum was of 
Quaker origin: but the last years of her earth-life have been 
crowned with knowledge of spirit-communion, which bright
ened her future prospects, and gave a blissful entrance into 
tlie Summer-Land. Her many virtues a# wife, motlier, Mend 
and neighbor, we may not enumerate, for/ill that belonged to 
a true womanhood were manifest in her dully ministrations 
^Tho funeral was attended at her residence, where many 
friends assembled to pay tributes of respect and extend sym
pathies to the bereaved husband and children, while angels 
gave them tho blest assurance that “All Is well.’* which 
mar they fullv realize by the evidence that she still Ibra and 
love# with holy affections. 8. A. Bouton.

passed to tho Higher Life, Emma Florence Jarvis, of War
ren Maine, In tlie 14th year of her age.

Nipped by the frosts of the Icy King, lust as the^endor bud 
seemed ready to unfold into a beautiful flower. This dear 
child came from her rocky home to our more genial clime, In 
the hope of finding respite from the grim messenger, whose 
ley fingers had opened tlie gateway to the Inner life for a large 
family, one by one. until nil save one Is gone. But It washi 
vain, for the angels had marked her as tlielr own, and they 
came to welcome her to her new home with tlie celestials. 
Not as a grim and ghastly messenger camo ho now, but as a 
welcome friend to relievo her from life’s pains and trials, and 
open the flower encircled door that leads to tlie homo above. 
Though so young, she had won the affections of many loving 
friends,ana to these it will be a satisfaction to know that 
death was not “ a king of terrors ” to her. Before the sliver 
coni was severed, she expressed strong desires tliat wo should 
*• give her up and let her go homo.**

H. T. Child. M. D., 
Philadelphia, Pa., 1866. 634 Race street.

DR KANE'S LOVE-LIFE.
HIS 00UBTSHIP AND BECHET MABRUGE.
A Memoir and History of the Courtship and Secret Marriage 

between Dr. E. K. Kano (the Arctic Explorer) and Mbs Mar 
garct Fox: together with coircspondence, fac-slmlle letters, 
portrait of tho lady. An extraordinary work, limo., beauti
fully bound in cloth.

THOUSANDS OF COPIES ALREADY SOLD. 
IDE 10VE-LIFE OF DR. KANE, 

AND

MISS FOX. THE_SPIRITUALIST.
•/This remarkable book will be sent by mall/r« of poif- 

age. on receipt of the regular price—$175.
C^* For sale nt the Banner Office, 158 Washington street, 

Boston, and the Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York.
Jan. 27.

THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS;
COMPRISING THB

VIEWS, CREEDS, SENTIMENTS, OR OPINIONS, 
OF ALL THE t

PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IN THE WORLD,
PARTICULARLY of all Christian Denomination" in Europe 
J nml America; to which are added Church and Misslouary 
Statistics, together with Biographical Sketches.

BY’ JOHN HAYWARD,
Author of the “New England Gazetteer,** &c.,&c.

This work contains 438 pages, and, as a book of reference, Is 
invaluable.

For sale at thia office, 158 Washington street, Boston.and at 
our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, (Room No. 6,) New Y’ork. 
Price 81,50,__________________________________Nov. 18,

SPIRITUALISM ALWAYS RADICAL 
AND REVOLUTIONARY.

Spiritualism Is profoundly radical and revolu
tionary in all of its movements. This is evident 
to tlio most casual observer; and it is this fact 
which, more than nny other, linn ever excited tlm 
most nlnrm, apprehension and hostility in the 
public mind. The unseen intelligences which w« 
recognize, do nothing after tlie old fashion, mid 
seem determined tliat old things shnll pass away 
and all tilings slinll become now. In no branch of 
the grand spiritual movement,istliismoro conspic
uous than it is in wliat may be called the healing 
art, embracing under tills general expression nil 
of tho present acknowledged spiritual methods of 
curing the sick and tlie diseased, whether it lie hy 
tlm laying on of hands, or by tho internal admin
istration or tlio external application of medicines 
or medicated substances, solid, liquid or gaseous. 
Whoever visits tho crowded operating rooms of 
Dr. Newton, and witnesses him almost raise tlio 
dead to life by tlie apparently aimple method 
which he, as a medium, Is impressed to use, mid 
will then visit, nny of onr public hospitals, cannot 
but be struck by tho immeasurable distance mid 
difference that tliere is between the system of tlio 
laying on of hands, and tlio so-called scientific 
system of drugs and chemicals. Asa method, tho 
former bears no resemblance to tho latter either 
in its scientific principle, its practical application, 
or its curative effects. In nil of these respects the 
Hplrltunl method is profoundly nnd radically dif
ferent from nil tlio methods of the schools; and 
the results show the former to bo ns far superior 
to the latter ns it is different from them.

A comparison of all tlio other recognized spirit
ual methods of curing tlie sick and tlio diseased, 
with tlio methods of tho schools, will show a dif
ference equally profound mid radical, and a supe
riority of tlie former over the latter equally great.

As the most prominent and important of all the 
other recognized spiritual met hods of treat ing dis
ease, we would refer to the Positive mid Negative 
system, which, as is well known, was projected 
through tho mediumship of Mrs. Amanda M. 
Spence, and is embodied in tlio Positive mid Neg
ative Powders which bear her name. Tn princi
ple, in practice and in results the medical schools 
of the day present us nothing tliat bears tbo re
motest resemblance to them. They embody a 
deeply radical and revolutionary movement, as 
widely different from the system of mere drugs 
mid chemicals as is the laying on of hands; while 
In results, or curative effects, the difference is so

CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL,
A DEMONSTRATION OF THE

Truth of the Spiritual Philosophy 
’ BY GEORGE A. SHUFELDT.

£3^ Price, 25 cents. For sale at this office. Aug. 26

BE THYSELF:
A Discourse By ’William Denton*

THE above Discourse is Issued in neat pamphlet form. 
Price, with paper covers, 20 cents, without colors, 15 cts.

Postage free. Fur sale at the Barnier office, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, and at our Branch office. 544 Broadway, New 
York. Boom 6.

METHODISM AND SPIRITUALISM ।

THEIR AGREEMENTS AND DIFFERENCES, a Letter 
of Review i.fTwo Discourses on the Nature. Immortality, 

and Destiny of the Human Soul, delivered In Waterloo, Iowa, 
on the 12th of March, 1865. by J. Bowman, Minister of tho M. 
E. Church. And, also, A Chapter on a New Order of Society, 
as expressive of one object of Spiritualism. By Andruw 
Rick el

For sale nt this office. Price 15 cents, postpaid. Feb. 17.

Ever-Recurring1 Questions from the People.

A SEQUEL TO THE PENETRALIA. By Andrew Jack
sun Davis.

One volume, 420 pages, 12mo. Price 81,50; postage 17 cents. 
For sale at tho Banner office, 158 Washington street, Boston, 
and at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York. Room 6. 
THEPEKSOxX^^ OFif. »rflOME,

The Celebrate Splrlt-Mcdluni,
ENTITLED,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE;
With an Introduction by Judge Edmonds, of New York.

Price $1.25; postage free. For sole at this office. Aug. 15.

A BOOK FOR THE CENTURY
WOMAN AND HER ERA.

BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.
Two Volumes, lSmoM nearly 800 pages*

^* Price, plain muslin, 83.00; extra gilt, 84.00. For sale 
at the Banner office, 158 Washington street. Boston, and at 
our Branch Office, 514 Broadway, New York. Room 6.

THIRD _EpiTI0N.
First Volume of the Arcana of Nature.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE. Carefully revised and corrected by 
the author.

Price, 81.25: postage. IR cents. For sale at tbe Banner office, 
158 Washington street, Boston, and at our Branch Office, 544 
Broadway, New York. Room 6.

SECOND EDITION-JUST ISSUED.

Second Volume of the Arcann of Nature.

OR, THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE 
AND OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By Hudson Tuttle 

Heaven, the home of the Immortal spirit, Is originated and sus
tained by natural laws.

The publishers of this Interesting and valuable work take 
pleasure In announcing to their mends and natrons, nnd tiie 
world, that the second edition of the second volume Is now 
re adv for delivery.

Price 81,25: postage IR cents. For sale at the Banner office, 
158 Washington street, Boston, and at our Branch Office, 5)4 
Broadway, New York- Room 6

NEW EDITION-JUST RECEIVED,

THE PRESENT AGEAND INNER LIFE;
A BBQVXL TO

SPIRITVAI. INTEBCOUBSE. 
MODERN MYSTERIES CLASSIFIED AND EXPLAINED. 

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
Author of “ Nature1* Divine Revelation*," " Harninnla " 

etc., etc., etc.
C17“ Prien. *2,00; pottage 24 cent*. For eale at till* and our 

Aew York Office._____________________________ April 28.

IN all Arm and Nation* and In alt Churclic* Clirlatlaii and 
nowin' clno"’tratlllg “ Ulllvm"1 Fnltl1, Uy william 
Two volume*. Price 43,00. For sale nt Hits offloo. Juno I 

A FRESH LOT,'JUST RECEIVED FROM THElnNDEBY.

THE WILdTiBE CLUB.
. by EMMA HARDINGE.

Price <1,25; postage 20 centa^ For sale at thia office.

SGBOFUU, CATARRH, BRONCHITIS

CONSUMPTION;

THE Oxygen Is breathed directly Into the Lungs, nnd 
1 through them Is carried Into tho blood; thus, ns soon no 

tho blood will enrry It, It readies all parts of the system, de
composing the Impure matter In tlio blood, and expelling It 
through the pores. The results from tills mode of treatment 
arc immediate, Patients do not have to experiment with It 
for months to learn whether they aro being benefited. Good 
results uro experienced upon tlio first trial, and hut a few 
applications aro necessary to effect a cure In any curable 
case.

Patients In the country who aro tillable to visit Hie Doctor 
personally, aro requested to write mil a brief history of their 
symptoms, and forward It to the Doctor. A candid opinion 
will bo given In all cases; and. If desired, remedies can be 
sent by express to your own house."

vast Hint ncoiiipnriHon is banlly possible. I make 
this statement with premeditation and delibera
tion, and witli a full knowledge of both sides of 
tlie question. Being myself an educated physi
cian, and having been for several years a Profes
sor in one of tbe oldest medical schools in tlie 
West, I fully understand tho old system, and I 
know tho full extent of its curative powers; and, 
moreover, having Inui the sole external mnnngo- 
mlmtof the spirit-unl system of Positive and Nega
tive ever since its projection into the world, through 
the mediumship of Sirs. Spence; and having dur
ing tlie past two yenrs nnd a half, successfully 
treated thousands of patients, fnr and near, in nil 
parts of the United States and Territories, with 
the Positive and Negative Powders, I fully un
derstand tlio spiritual system, mid know the full 
extent of its wonderfully curative and healing 
powers. 1 am justified then in instituting a com
parison. Thnt comparison shows tlie spiritual 
system, as embodied in Mrs. Spence’s Positive 
nnd Negntivo Powders, to be superior to tlm old 
systems in tlie following prominent and most im
portant respects, as well as in all others:

1st, III its scientific principle. The. lending prin
ciple of tlm spiritual system, in the classification 
of both diseases and their remedy, is, that every 
disease is either Positive or Negative in charac
ter, and tliat tbo remedy, therefore, should be 
either Positive or Negntivo. Tliis is a principle 
which lias reference to tlie interior,invisible cause 
of disease, and not to its outward, visible effects or 
appearances. But the old systems base their 
classifications, not upon tlie interior InvlsiblH 
cause of disease, but. upon the external, visible 
effects which thnt cause produces—in other words, 
upon the external phenomena of disease, or the 
outward appearances which disease puts on. In 
this respect, tlie simplicity, naturalness and truth
fulness of the spiritual system, commend it to tlie 
most casual observer and even to thu medical 
profession themselves.

2d, In Its practical operation. Whoever lias 
watched in tlie sick-room of n patient under tlie 
old system of treatment, or, still better, whoever 
lias visited the wards of a public hospital, must 
have been sickened,disheartened and discouraged 
at tlie endless and disgusting round of purging, 
vomiting, nauseating, sweating, cupping, blister
ing, plastering, salving, and the great, variety of 
other visible, external nnd often violent effects 
which tlie physician intentionally produces, or 
endeavors to produce, in keeping with Ills princi
ples of counteracting the visible, external and 
violent effects of disease. But tlie practical op
eration of tlm spiritual system, as embodied iu 
Mrs. Spence’s Positive and Negative Powders, is 
radically different Tliey aim at the invisible 
cause of disease; and hence tliey neither produce, 
nor nre tliey intended to produce, any visible, ex
ternal or violent effects—no purging, no nauseat
ing, no vomiting, no sweating, no cupping, no 
blistering, no plastering, no Halving; but they si
lently, gently and soothingly pervade tlie patient's 
system, mid by restoring tiie lost magnetic lial- 
ance or equilibrium of the diseased organ or or
gans, restore them to perfect health.

3d, In its results. I have already published, in 
tlie columns of the Banner, testimony and evi
dence, in the form of certificates and reports from 
private individuals and also from physicians, suf- 
ticlent to convince every candid reader that tlie 
spiritual system, ns embodied in Mrs. Spence’s 
Positive and Negative Powders, is ns fnr superior 
to tins old systems in its results, or curative effects, 
as it is in Ils scientific principle and In its practi
cal operation. And yet the evidence thus far pub-, 
lished is but a small fragment of that which is in 
my possession. Diseases of all kinds, tlio most 
complicated as well as the most simple, diseases 
hereditary as well as acquired, diseases which nre 
Incurable ns well as those that are curable by the. 
old methods, all alike have readily yielded to the 
singular and extraordinary henling nnd curative 
power of tlie Positive mid Negative Powders. 
Blindness, Deafness, Paralysis, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Hip-joint disease, Dyspepsia, Epilep
sy, Fevers, Scrofula, &c.,'&c., have given way 
under their magic touch, and often so speedily 
mid so completely, that I myself have, at times, 
been ns much surprised mid delighted ns tlie pa
tients themselves, nt results so unexpected, lie- 
cause so far transcending what I had been accus
tomed to witness in tho privnte and honpital prac
tice of tho old system of medicine.

Such being tlie facts with regard to tho Positive 
and Negative Powders, it is my intention to per
severe in holding them up before tho public until 
every family mid every adult man mid woman 
shall test their virtues for themselves, mid thus, 
from personal experience, learn and appreciate 
tlielr full merits. And in furtherance of tills ob
ject, I tnko tho liberty of referring tho reader to 
tlie published teHthnonials which will bo found in 
another column of tho Banner, nnd I also ex
tend to nil persons who reside in, or who may 
visit New York, a cordial invitation to call nt triy 
office, No. 37} St. Marks Place, mid, if they desire 
more evidence, it will afford me much pleasure to 
lay before t hem such a mass of let ters, certificates 
nnd reports as will satisfy Ilie most skeptical that 
I have said untight in exaggeration of tlm merits 
of tlio spiritual system, ns embodied In Mrs, 

. Spence’s Positive and Negntivo Powders.
Payton Spence.

third edition.

THE LILY^WREATH
_ 0F

COMMUNICATIONS i 
RECEIVED CHIEFLY THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP 

OF MRS. J. B. ADAMS.
BY A. B. CHILD, M B.

wt»l\lhny&r.L^ fell ■‘hem th.t
FlJL. 1 11 ncelhlK Yhlon.l.butthoioul'erMllty.-
-!f!2’ld™t«s»iiicai^^

A °0® S^
’treat Trov ti ^d<,r0M- un- ANDREW STONE,M Fifth 

H’royN. r. Jm Oct. (I.

lIHmlUmixs.
FOR THE

SPIRITUAL REMEDY!
MRS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

MRS. E. D. SIMONS,
THE WELL KNOWN

CLMRVOWT, MAGWIIC i ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN,
FOR MIND AND BODY,

AND long a resident of Hartford mid Bristol, Conn., has re- 
moved to 1940 Brondwny, corner list street, KeiV 

York* where she will he pleased to consult with nnd treat 
nil thnt nre suffering. Her reputation nnd success, ns Gum- 
bands can attest In tlie New England States, ns n skillful prac
titioner. nnd a Clairvoyant of remarkable perception ns ait ex
aminer of the Body, pointing out the disease and prescribing 
remedies, and restoring the sufferer to health, when eminent 
physicians have given them up ns past all cure, she Issceoud 
to ’none.

Also, the strong magnetic power possessed by the medium 
to remove disease by tlie hand, with the powerful remedies to 
use externally, disease is thrown from the system. Liver Com* 
plaint, Weak Stomach, /lyMeptiu, Spinal Complaints, Illicit’ 
mutism. Neuralgia, Scrofula Humor*: (hmnumutum hi its 
first and second stages; Bronchitis; all Ft male Wcukntw*: 
Palin/, Ceneral Hrbuity, and nil those diseases that arise from 
a derangement In tlm vital forces, by giving a clear magnetic 
life tu the sufferer. Consultation free.

Mrs. IL II. Simon#*# Mmrnetlc Unlmeni nets like 
magic in curing Hr mchial Dlthctillles, Rheumatism, and ml 
inflammations, and truly is the great remedy of the age. 5(1 
cents, $1,00 and $2,00 per bottle.

Mrs. JE. I>. Nlni<»ni»*M Antl-BIHou# rills—tbe best 
Blood Ptirllier and Stomach Corrector ever brought before the 
public. Tliey are composed of purely Vegetable extracts. 
They neither give pain or weaken tlie patient In tlielr opera
tions. Thev will clear the complexion, remove pimples on thr 
face, and rinse the system of all corrupt humors, and cure 
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and diseases caused by an Im
pure circulation. 1’rlce, 25 cents per box. Medicines can be 
forwarded by mall or express. 3w—Dec. 22.

^SPIRITUAL PUWCA™

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL. 
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT 

FOK ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Books 
A.NU X’l^KIODICA-JJH. 

ALSU,

Agents for the “ Banner of Light."

NEW UNFOLDING OF SPIKIT-POWEK I

Atron, Summit Co., Ohio, June 11th, ISM.
Prof. I*. Spence—Dear Sir: My dismiHo, ns I 

stntml in my first letter, wns DHIlcult ami 
I’nltifeil Urination, which commenced last 
fall, nml continued through tlio winter, nt. inter- 
vnlKOf ft week or two, inereasiiig in intensity nt 
every period of return. Finally it became excru
ciating, mid could not have been endured longer 
without relief. 1 commenced taking your Posi
tive Powder* neeoriling to your directions, as 
soon ns the box arrived. I had nut taken hull" the 
Dowlers, when I discorcrcd that the. Mid eompluiut 
had utterly and silently disappeared, not even bid
ding mu good-bye. I, of course, wns very glad to 
dissolve such unplensmit partnership.

1 will add that I mn now 70 years obi, nnd for 
30 yenrs wns a practitioner of medicine. 1 live in 
tlie Township of Bulb, 7 miles from Akron, Ohio, 
which is my J’ost-OHiee address.

Fraternally yours, H, Harris.
South. Adams, Mass., Sept, ‘.Kith, 1SGH.

Prof. Spence —Your Positive Powders 
worked like a charm. I think tliere is no medi
cine on enrtli tliat will rcaeb thn Prostate 
Gluad like thu Positive Powders. I teas al- 
most immeiiately relieved. I have tried many dif
ferent kinds of medicine for tlie relief of irritat
ed and swollen Prostate <>laad. but found 
no sure relief until I found it in your Positive 
Powders. Truly they are the greatest, wonder of 
this ago of progress. No person thus alllieted 
should bo without them. They came to me like an 
aiu/cl of mercy, and In tbe right, time.

Yours in truth, James M. Cahteh, 
Salem. Marion Co., III., Meh. Vtth, 18GG. 

Prof. Spence—It has been my misfortune to 
have tried Botanic, Homeopathic, Hydropathic, 
Eclectic, and all kinds of medicine, yet. received 
no good from nny of them; hut when your Pow
ders came, tliey were used immediately, and 
they cireeled greater good iu less iliac 
tlinn any Other medicine I have used.

Yours truly, J. Me. N. Wham.
Benninntan, Marion Co., Imra, Oct. VAth, IHliil, 

PltoF. Payton Spence—A7r; I have used your 
Negative Powders in a case of Amaurosis 
(Blindness,)and one lew worked a complete cure. 
Tbe case is tliat. of my little girl, now thirteen 
years old. She lias labored under scrofulous sore 
eyes for about Syears. About one year sgo she got 
her right eye hurt, ami to that, and tlie long eon- 
tiuued sore eyes, is to lie attributed Jim Ampu- 
rosis. She could not see out of one eye fur about 
six months so as lo distinguish any object; anil 
the other was atleeied so badly that in a lew 
months she could not havo seen at all. 1 had lost, 
all hopes of ever curing her eyes; for 1 hnd tried 
so many and such various cures, nr pretended 
cures, which did not beiielll her, tliat 1 was al
most. tempted not to do anything mure, but was 
induced by a friend to try your invaluable Aeg- 
atire Powders, which etired her comyhtcly. 
May the great and benelieeiit Being reward you 
according to tlie great, work yon are doing.

Yours, Xe„ W. P. Cowman.
White Hills, Conn., Milt, llth, 18GG.

Dll. Sl-ENCE—Bear Sir: 4 have been troubled 
with tlie XcnralKhl for tlie last 15 years, and at 
times havo been laid up witli it, for six weeks at, 
a time. 1 have used your Positive Powders 
for Neuralgia, and Sick Headache. They 
relieved me almost immediately. 1 bare tried near-

Hi^^.?^*^^’^' developed to cure dlieaacs by draw 
'.J?!1 "P"" lihiiM’lf. m nny itUtnncc: can nxnm- 

ul..'!in""l,! ’’1 ,"1" Oicy fcrl. wln-rcmid wliat tlirlrdUeaar 
ir'A'-.if “'"' li"0, Onii'kmnliinlliin *1; U n cxtrcltta to 
Tr?m.. .‘h".1?' *': 1 !lr,v far *IH. Mmilpulntlnn,, *7 rncli.

. , >""ll »l* "l a dlMimcc by InthT, by Incloilng -tie «um,
>1™"^^ Vl<n»e addrin lilt. GEO. M.

..v?^^11 V(ll!It HEALTH !
m i I .A’ V.RJ'^' **’r "‘’^ known Lecturer on tho 

NTHEEi* Bo'^M’n^ """'" 1,'"""“ ” No 11 KOl:’*“ 

...Jlr J^^i *».V,\^ 0,1,1 ’tmcrsnfiil student nf those
HiWf *01 ^ CJ’ /,ltM” c ’hf^ wM!,h t<»‘» often Ignored, still are 
I ^k* 1,lvlDa the attention ofthose who nh<ydd be Interested.

Disease# of Mind and Body often vanish nt once when the 
»>mmg the vital fommre discovere-1, 

mid nil those Mitllcring are Invited to call. Us she oficta her ser
vices ns an inspirational and Matin,tie Ikaltr, mid relics upon 
her experience to router grom hom ilt upon nil whose condl- 
lum< demand her nGrnihm. She often gives evidence of spirit- 

identity, but never promises.
MRS. CHAPPELL will also receive calls to lecture 

during the coming Winter.
Call nr address M RS. CHAPPELL ns above. Hour# from 10 

ro -2 cnrhdny. Dec. 8.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE, ~

^VHORE requesting examinations by letter will please en 
1 vlmw $l.«i, a lock of Imlr, a return postage *mmp, and the 

address, und state sex nnd age. I3w#—<M. u.

MRS. R. COLLINS
STILL continues io heal the sick,at No. 19 Pine street 

Boston. Mass, Oct. 6.
iCf'RS- PLUMB, Clairvoyant Physician, Test" 

and Business Medium. Perfectly reliable. No. 33 Lowell 
street. Circles every owning, excepting Mondors mid Siniir- 
dnys.nt7|. Admission 15 writs. For Exninlnnthm ol Disease, 
• I: tm lest nml Itimhm*#, 82: for Lust or Ktoivn Propertv. $3; 
for Sealed Letters. 81, w ith return stamps, Dec? 15.
Allis. A. C. LATHAM, Magnetic anil Chtir-

voynt.it Physician, treats <I|schm s 4if bndv and miml. hv 
the laying t»ii of hands, mid bv magnetic romedhs. Alsu, 
gives delhiriillniis of character. Terms 81* Ofllcc, 292 Wash 
Ington street, Boston, Oct. 13.

ATISS PHELPS, Inspirational Writer, Devol- 
oping mid Healing Mruhrm. No. 3 Tremont How, Romo 

23 (present entrance No. 12 Howard Kt.I Hour#: 9 a. M. to 4 
r. >1. Developing eirch-, 25 cent#, m 4 r. m. dally: also on 
I ursdiiy#, Saturday# nnd Sunday# at 7 1% m. 4w*—Dec. 8.

AIRS. SPAEFORD, Trance Test, Medium, Iiqh 
XIA resumed her siltings al No. 1 LINCOLN STREET, first 
door leading from Summer street. Hours from 10 to 12 and 2

X j i.SS NELLIE STAKKWEATHE1L Writing
1 <‘st Medium, No, 7 Indiana street, near Harrisim Av.

Hours from H a. m. to 6 r. M. in-i. 27.

DR. WM. B. WHITE, Sy inpat ludic Clairvoyant,
Ma^m’lir nud Electric PhiMrian, No. 4 JvlIerMtn Place, 

lending trmn Booth Bemud St.. Boston. nm’—Dw. n.

MRS. L, PARMELEE, Medical and Bukhichb 
___Clairvoyant. 1I7M Washington St, Bothm. |3w*—De. 1.

SOUL READING,
Or r#rchometrical Delineation of Character* 

|l|R. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE Would respectfully 
announcetutbr public that those who wish.nml will visit 

them In perron, or send their autograph or lock 4»f hnlr, tiny 
will give an Hi-curate description ot thvlr leading trulli- of char 
ncter amt pvrullarltir* ot' dhposithni: marked changes In past 
and future life: physical diseimc. with prescription therefor; 
what business tin v nn* Inst adapted to pursue In order to be 
MicccNbful; th<- pnytdcitl nml mental Adaptation of those In
tending iimrriage; and hints to the inluinnoidonsly married, 
whereby they can rcst4»rc or perpetuate their former love.

They will give instructions for M'lf-huprowmcnt. by tcHlt.g 
what fncultic* should Ih* restrained und wlint rultlvalid.

Keven years’ experience warrants them In saying thnt they 
can do what thet Advertise without full,ns humindsurr w ill* 
Inn t<» testify. Skeptic* nro mirth nhirly Invlti-d to investigate.

Everything of a private clmnieter kept strictly ah mxb. 
For Written DHlm Htimi of Chanu ter, 8I.M nml red stamp.

Hereafter all calls 4>r letters will be promptly attended lo by 
either one or tlie other.

DR. j: P. BRYANT
11 KAT. TH E SICK

J. H. CONANT,
DEALER IN

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
AND MEOODJSOXS

OF THE BEST QUALITY, and warranted In every par 
tlcular to he the best made Instruments In the country.

Thoy are fully endorsed by the Musical Profession. Our Pianos 
vary In price from 8250 to 8800. according to style of finish. 
All In want of any of the above instruments, are Invited to 
call and examine our stock before purchasing.

OFFICE, 158 Washington street. Room No. 3.
N. IL—Spiritualist Societies in want uf Haniionlons or Melo 

dcons for their meetings, are respectfully invited to call and 
examine before purchasing.______________________ April 7.

ATTENDS to the treatment nnd cure of nil Chiionic Dir- 
bases. (Diseases iUFccting the Hulr and Sculp attended 

to as usual)
Dr. Babcock has been for years engaged In treating diseases 

with excellent results, lie Is nn educated physician, and 
those seeking hls advice will And him a gentleman of sclent Hie 
ability, and worthy of nil cimflflenee.—[//osfow Sat. Gatettf.

Let all those afflicted with diseases hear In mind that Dr. 
Babcock has born most successful hi giving relief, and effect
ing permanent cures to hls patients. We consider him one of 
Nature's true physicians, hence tnc pleasing ami fortunate re
st! its he has brought tu Ills patients.—[Bus/un Courier.

Nov. 17.—3mt

DRUNKARD, STOP I
THE Spirit-World has looked in mercy on scones of suffer 

Ing from the use of tlronu drink, aud given a remedy that 
takes away all desire for it. More than three thoutund have 

been redeemed by its use within tho last three ycafs.
Send for u Circular* If you cannot, call and read what it 

has done for thousands of others. Enclose stamp.
l^fN.B.—Itcaiibedven without the knowledge of the 

patient. Address. C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., Iio, 070 
wa*hhigtuii atreet, Boston. Nov. 17.

ocrZvw^
Eclectic itnc! Motanlc Druggist, 

6.54 WASH I NOTON STREET, BOS TON. .

ROOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures, Concentrated 
Medicine#, Pure Wines nnd Liquors, Proprietory and Pop 

ular Medicines, warranted pure and genuine. The Anti-Scrof 
uta Panacea, Mother^ Cordial. Healing Extract, Cherry 
Tonic, itc„ arc Medicines prepared by Mmeelf, and unsurpassed 
bv nny other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid 
t0 Puttlng UJ\KmnuAL and other Prescriptions. Oct 6.

Piano and Singing for Teachers.
MRS. PAIGE Is very successful In fitting Teachers of Plmro-

Forte mid binging by her New Method. Time required 
from three to six months. Pupils can fit by correspondence, 
after remain Ing with Mrs. 1*. one week. References given on 
application. No one Is authorized to teach this Method except 
by permission of Mrs. Paige, who is the inventor and sole pro
prietor.

C3/“ Address, MR^. *L B. PAIGE. 246 Washington street, 
Rooms 9 and 4; or, OLIVER DITHON & CO. 4w»-Dec.8. 
&<nG ~sANroLE~FREE7witrte?™ for 

agent* to vleiir 95 00 tu 810,IN dally, Hut year 
round. BuMnem light and genteel.

IYO BOO UM .TKTVEI^TIY, 
or nny other linmbiig nrmng’ment. Addrcu, 1IARRIR0N A 
CO., Box 10, VERNUNJL J._____________  4w.-Dec. 15.

A WONDERFUL BOOK I
RICHER. Whilom, llnpplni1*,. Marv?!*, Mlmcles nnd My* 

terle*. nil combined worth #5. .Mailed freo for 2.5 vent".
L. N. WHITE a CO.,24 Chninbvr Ht.. New York. #w De. 22.
‘ i»ri 17^1)101.1’111^

MIW. JENNY DARRIS hni opened tho elegant dwelling
No. 2.58 South Eighth stiibbt, tor the reception of

BoAHUKttH. 3w..—Dee. 15.

Iy all ilie patent tnetliciiies tliat linye linen . ..... tn- 
liietuleil for thorn) tliwimen; lint the PoMllve 
Powders are the only thiny that did me atty yowl.

Yount lor the truth,
Libihe (1. Baihiett.

Richwood, Union Co., Ohio, June \Mh, IKGii.
Pbof. Payton Spence, XI. !>, — Dear Sir: 1 

have, luulthe EffNlpehtn for nearly!! years,and 
used all Itind.n of Patent Medicine that was said 
to be good for it, and applied to some of tlie most 
eminent physicians, lint reeelvi d no henelii. Af
ter expending a great sum of money, I rend a no
tice in tlie Banner of Light that tlie Positive 
Powders were good for EryNipeliiH, I con
cluded 1 would try them; imd to nut yreut ushm- 
ishment I was relieved by tithing half a box ol tlm 
Positive Powders. I miw am perfectly well, 
nml feel no symptomnof tlie ilisense. They are 
Ute best medicine 1 ever used.

My wife wits taken witli tlio Rheumatism, 
so that she could scarcely raise her feet from tlie 
fluor, but hnd to slide them along on tho floor. 
She used but six Positive Powders, and was 
relieved. Yours truly,

James P. Cunningham.
The magic control of the Positive a nil Nrgn- 

tlve Powder# over <11t»cii#v# of all kind#* I# won
derful beyond all nreevdent*........

THE POSITIVE POWDEHS CUKE Neu* 
mliila, Ikmlrtclie, Earache 'l<K»ilui< he. IChqiinuitUnh 
Gout, Colic, Pain# of all klnda; Cholera. Dlnrrlirn, Bow 
el Complaint, My#enterr, Nanna mid Vomiting, Jlyw 
nep»lii» linllgoMGm. Flatulence, Worm*; NupihcmiM Men- 
Ktrunllmi, Pnlnnil MeuMtruiUlon, Falling of the 
Womb* nil Female WenkneENeK anti Dermigrinriitb; Cramp* 
Fit#. Hydrouliobln, Lockjaw, St. VUu*’ Dunce; lie 
termlttcnt Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, the 
Fever of Small Pox, Meanies, N ntiathm, Erysipelas, I’neii- 
moiihi. Pleurisy; all I afliimmutloa#, acute or chronic. Mirli 
ns Inflammation of tlie Lung*. Kidney#, Womb, Bltid- 
dor, Stomach, ProMnte Gland; Catarrh, Consump
tion, Bronchitis. CoHRh#, CuhlM Scrofula, Nervousness, 
Sleepleiume##, Ac.

TIIE NEGATIVE POWDRKS CUKE Pa- 
rnly#l#» or PhImv: Amatiro#!* and Dcafnm from paraly- 
Kh of the nervt’H of the eye nnd of Ilie enr, or of their mrvouN 
centres: Double VM»n, Catalepsy 5 all Eow Fever#, inch 
as the Typhoid ami the Typlm#; extreme Nervous ur 
Muscular Prostration or Keliixatloa.

For tbe cure of Chill* and Fever, and for the prevention 
nnd cure of Cholera, both the Positive and Negative Pow
ders are needed. WB . - , 4The Positive and Negative Powder# (In nn vio
lence to the system; they chum* do |Miralng no nnuweii, 
no vomiting, no niirrotlxlngt yet. In I he Iniigtrnge of S, 
W. Richmond, uf Chenoa. III.. “ Hiftt are a most tennderful 
medicine, to nilctil and pel so rjficnciout.”

At a Family Medicine, there u not now. and never ha* 
been, anything equal to M.rn, Spenrc’# Ptinlihe nud 
Negative Powder#. They nre adapted tn all age* and 
both *cxe#, and to every variety of *lckne*» likely 
to occur in a family of adults and children, hi moM ruses, tho 
Powders, If given in time, will cure all ordinary attack# of dig 
ease before a physician can reach thu pnlhmL In these re- 
sheets, as "ell as In nil others, the Poidtlvc and Nega
tive powder# arc'

HEALING the sick,

LAYING ON OF HANDS!
I hOFTGR PERSONS lute <»f thr Dvnatnh' luMlttih*. Mil- 
1 > wniikvi’, whi» hiiM trviih’tl hvit W‘(Ni pt.th’iHN within tho 
Inst throe j enr. anil w hose run s h.ivrncwi wen MirpiiMud 
hl tin' worhr« hlMory, will hrnl the hick at .

DR. J. R. newton;
PERMANENTLY lo.-ited at NEWPORT. R. I. Office. 238 

7 hiHiics street, office hours from II a. m. to 2 r. m , Sat- 
urdi.y#. Sundays ami Moinhiv> nhvayh except! <|. Dr. N. can 

not tel! if lie 41111 cure whlmm M-eing the patient.
C7fr-Leiter* imiM he a* short as telegraphic dispatcher, or 

tliey cannot he read or anKu red. Dec. 1.

HEALING INSTITUTE, QU^ 
mills BOUSE was opened hy MRS. A. J. KEN1SON. July 

■ 1st. |h»M, for the huiirovemcm <»1 the afflicted In Body anil 
Mind. Board with or w iilinot treatment. GimmI (‘hiimtyant 
and Magiietle Physicians in attendance. WAblBM.ToN* St., 
near Centre Depot. Dec. 15.

MKK !.*. It. Mini II AV. M. l>*# 
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, Bi'SINESS AND VEST

Mewm. 263 Wwmlwnrd Avenue. DEI RO IT, MICH. 
Terms -Dcserlpth*n and I'rr^cr'pibm by mail. 81 nml stamp, 
(viie|nM> lock of hair; loenthig tin oil well, bulking into other 
business matters and answering a bcnled letter, >2 ami stamp. 
Satisfaction warranted. 4w—Dec. K.

M IC H. A B B Y MV'I,A F ^ E IC K EE,
PSYCBOM El RlsT ANU TEST M EUIV M. rends from hand- 

writlug or metal*: also, gives dirr-thui” to those wishing 
toheemim cliilmiyant or mediums. Personal directions. 81; 
Psychometric Rending.82: Busbies* Dirrcffims, #5. Address 
((m4 |oslng2 ri'd stumps), J', o. Box 455, Washington, D. C.

Dee. I,-Aw*

DR. W. A. CANDEE, 
THE HEALING MEDIUM, will tn al Ilie mulcted for tu 

next sixty days, nt
IMJ>IA.^r AT»OiaMt 12ND.,

MIL E. F. KINGMAN nnd MARY J. (’LARK, will give 
Mimical Sratirr#. MlHe pouhicrd hv thu Invisibles on 

Violin. Guitar. Drum and Bells, giving also other phyMcnl 
nmnifvMttilions Address, Suf III ASHFIELD, Mass.

NO. 265 J ivlTEltsox A MME. DETROIT, MICH., cures all 
forms of disease without medicine, Nov, 17.

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM;
on.

NATURE’S GREAT HARMONIZER,
(Dlicovcrod and put up by direction of aplntpbyilclnna,)

AM IXiALU.LX KEMKIir FOK ALL

HUMORS AND SKIN DISEASES;
File., Catarrh, Ilheumiitl.m, Worn,., Ilurn., 

Soria, and all DI.en.ca of the Throat 
nnd Bronchial Tube..

ty Prlco. Ml ccnti and *1.00 per Hottie. For aalo by all 
nruKRlat’, "nd at tlm Office, of the Bahniiuof Lioht In New 
York and Hu.torn ahn, A Jamf.h, No. 63 Krynolds Block, 
Chicago | T. D. U1LLEB, No. < Kennett lIilHdlii?, Ht. Louis, 
Mo. E. HAYNEH A CO.. Proprietor*,

Nov. 17. 7 Doaks bthket, Boston.

CONDENSER FAMILY MEDICINES.

“ QTAK-SPANGLED BANNER?’ Cheapest 
kJ Paper published. A l«rg« eight-page paper, full of 

Rich, Rare and Racy Rending. Hunoh, Kkktciiks, Ilm bthat- 
KD PUZZLRH, COMIO iLLVATKATIONa, AC., Ac, TUB FUNNIEST 
pApan rhihTKbl UNIA w Cknt» per Yr AU I specimen# for 
fl cents. Address, “STAR SPAN WLED BANNER,’* Hinrpalk, 
N. IL 2w-Dcc. 22.

In tho cure of Chill# nnd Fever, and of nil other kinds of 
Fever, tlie Positive and Negative Powders know no such 
thing a« full. In view, therefore, of the approaching sickly 
season, we say to the people of thn West, and tlie Houth, and 
particularly of the great valley of the Mississippi, and of all 
other sections of the United States thnt arc nmnmlly semiw d 
by the Chill* and Fever, nml other Fever#, In the sum
mer and autumn, " be prepared in tone: Jv^pthe Punitive 
and Negative Powder# alwayt unhand,ready tor uny 
tmmENTS, mnio and female, we give (lie Huie 
Auelicv uf i iillre .otiiilh *. nml twy unit hturulprujiti.

1*111’HICI ANH <>f nil Kbuiilmirnivillelnenre imw using 
the Po.lllve iin’l Nepitlve lewder, i xten.lvcly 
In their prncllcc. nml with the mint gnitlfyluuMiecvi.r. There- 
fure we my, cimfbletuly, to the entire Meillenl rrofe«»luii, 
“ Try thr Phirilrrt." ............

Printed term* to Agent*, I’hyMclitm and Druggist*, «ent 
^'circular* with fuller ll*t* of dl»en«c*. nnd complete explnna 
ttnn* mid direction* *ent free no’tpnld- Tlm*o who preler 
uvcial written rftrrcHmii n« to which kind nf the Powder* to 
uae. nml how to me them, will pleme m nd pm Mt/ dmcrlp- 
tlon of theirdl«en*e when they acini for tho Powder*.

NIRS. HYDE, Business and Test Medium, has 
renmvedtu69 W. linh Mivet. corner 6th Avenue. NEW 

YORK, Mr*. II. ha# tiltm made iirnuigi’mmts t<» give Clair
voyant Examinations tor Disease, nt her Rooms, dully. Ex- 
amlimthm* iniide hy h*ttvr—immv, age, sex only required— 
$3 UV. Medicines nernrntvly proem ed and put up for patients. 
AImi. Dr. Garvin’s Compound Elixir, or Him Solution ever 
known of 'tar, given from the Spirit-World, for Scrofula. Con* 
sumption mid Dyspepsia, and a speclllc for Heart Dlseaues, 
Ac. (ShK CllicrLAit.) 6w—Die. 16.

1 FREDERICK MYERb, Physician nnd Medical
. Electrician, Eleven .wm* mrcesMiU practice in the treat

ment of Disease# of Fumai ek, hi New 5 ark City. Office. Ik . 
EAST TWELFTH tUREF.T,corneruf Fourth Avenue, NEW 
YORK. 4w-Dce.22.

A LADY who has been cured of great nervous 
debility, after many yean of mbcry, dcaire* to make 

known to all fellow anffereni the Hire menu* of relief. Ail- 
dre*’, cnclMlngnnUtmp, MRS M. MhltlUIT, P.O.Box M 
Bn<ton, Man*., and the prcicrlpllon will be lent free bv return 
mall.___________________________________ I0w—Dea. 8.
T?OR $2,1 will send, by mall, ono copy each of 
A my four hooka. “Ufa Lino of the Lone One," “Fugi
tive Wife," “American Crldi," and "Glat of Hidrltnalhm.’ 
FnrsddrcM.aeelecturer*cnlumn. WARREN CHASE.

fOne Imx Pmlllvr*. ,1.
1 One box Negative*, #1. FRIC1I3 j one bnx both kind*, 61.
(Rix boxca,,6; twelveboxra,,9.

i Bunt* of or overrent hr mall, should he either In tho 
form nf Pmt Ollier Money Ordem.or Draft* on New York, or

. ell. the tetter, .holtId be reyMered.
Money mailed to u* I* al our riii,

A1<eS1ARKABLE Natural Clairvoyant and 
fiver, will Allkwrr Question* oil BuMnm, KIckitVMt, 

Fih’iMH, tVc. IncloM’8'2. pliuiognii.h. or lock of hnlr to D. <>. B„ 
Bannerol Light, 544 Broadway, New York, 2w—Dec. 22.

TEASNIE WATERMAN DAN FORTH,! form
al erlv of IliuloiiJ clitlrwonnt I'liiidelnn mid Trmiee Mede 
iiin.fta Fui inn urina l, linn- tlie llowiry, New York.

the. s-llw*
KfKS. COTTONf'sitccchIm!^ 

bv the laying on of hanth. (So meiHrhie# given.) No.
235 E. "Kill at red, near 3<1 Avenue. New York. 3m—Dee* 22.
MfsSlilMC.’OASSIEN, Medium, will answer

Ni-ali-d Li tter*. 'I i nn*, SI.IHL four 3-L<nt *tiiin|»i. Ad- 
dr.*«, NS I'l.ANE STREET, Nbwaiik, N. J. SW-Hetsr^ 

OSHUTcfKOVEiu HcnHi^^ Personating 
Medium. No. 7 Winthrop Mrcet, UhnrleMuwn. Mrm.

Nov, H»—8w»

DR. N. P. ALLEN, Healing Medium, Locust
• ireet, GLOUCESTER, MASK. tow*—Nov, 17.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE.
Hancock House, - - • Court *8<tuaro.

VIOHTON.
A- B. OHIIal>\ IM. 1)., DlCINTlfST,

CO Bshool Strut) next door Etit of Parker Hohh<

For .tale nlao at tbe Runner oflJKht Office, 
No. IN” Wii.Mnittoa St., Uo.ton, Ma..,, and by 
Jlruaraliit. <eiier«lly.______________________ Nov. 10-

BELA MARRH, at No. 14 Bromfield Btrrrt* keeps con 
auntlyfbraalc a Bill supply of all the Rplrituahand Be 

furmatory Works, at publishers* prices.
OF* All Ord km Promptly AnsMbiD To*

D. F. CRANE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

SU COURT HTBKET, 
BOSTON, 

W“Bou,e. 18 Web,terstreet, Somerville, Aorll la

“^iWbRAPPI
GIVEN under Inspiration, bv CLARA MORGAN. Price, 30 

cents pcreopj. Liberal deduction to Agents. For solo 
nt tlie RBUuio-l’HiLUMui'HtCAL PruuMiihu Association, 

Drawer 6325. Chhws HL, and Banker of light Office, 
Boiton, Mum. Uw»—Oct. 27.

voynt.it
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Where we Uy mir luinh-ru down; 
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receive uiM'Tliitbmii, forward AdverthfMnrnts. and 
IranMcl all DthtT MuftiPM r<ititi»c:ed with this Duparimml

rL’.. <i mill '•- directed to J.M. Pekulks,Cincinnati.Ohio; 
ro. IUUP2-

mortal life. Motion is life—change a law of the 
universe. In the valley to-day,on the mountain's 
summit to-morrow—smiling witli spring's roses 
and weeping like sightless Barthm-tis with ail- 
tuinn's decay—mariners, indeed, dancing on the 
surges of tho ages, nr weary pilgrims, saddened 
by strange experiences, looking for friendly
graves where our bodies may find repose, 
how pleasant the thought tliat the years 
sweetly by.

" On, swrrtly mli-inn Ihwght
(■«»nvt» b» mu ••’••r and h it:

A few morn iDiys ami tbo last page nf tho

w; ।

i S

HiL

Oh, 
roll

cur.
rent year will be written full, and another chap
ter sealed. What lias the passing year seen writ
ten upon tlio fair pages of our hook of life'.'—a 
book to lie hereafter opened in tlie presence of 
)m)y angels—momentous question! Thu past is 
past; regrets are useless; no atoning blood can 
wash away the records of the ........riling Angel. 
Notone step can be retraced; not an act can bo 
recalled, nor a deed undone. The harvest must 
come. God is jiist. And yet the past is foil of 
lessons. Tim darkest moments anil tho severest 
experiences may bo of vast service to us in shap
ing tlie future.

Tim wheels and whirl of Change have been 
busy in all lands. Tin’s is an age of revelations. 
Asia has seen the star of Progress returning from 
tlie West, eastward. Europe has seen the clash 
of serried armies, and felt the jar of tumbling 
crowns. F;am'<>, no longer arbiter among na
tions, is withdrawing her soldiers from Romo and 
Mexico. Pepe Pius IX.. trembling in the " Eter
nal City," while hurling harmless anathemas 
against Italy and Russia, is looking for a Inline in 
tlm island of Malta, or protection under the tot
tering crown of thu Queen nf Spain. England, 
shaking with reform agitations at home, is wad
ing through deep troubles with her Canadian 
nnd mher provincial sons abroad. The Austrian 
star is waning; her flag waves in mildness, hated 
by Hungary. Italy, weeping for sons slain in 
battle, is united ami determined. A Protestant 
king sits in the very centre of Europe holding

and potuntateN, and eounsidin^ umpuror.N. Onr 
country—” blunt Ship <»f Stile!” passing many 
ro. ks, shoals and whirlpools during thu year—is

ty. The olive hraueh and I Ite white dove of I’eaen 
Hie the symbols of the <lay, the hour. May war 
no more distract our family of Slates, but may 
purity, peaee, and a warm, fraternal love bold 
them welded ill blissful union, till the American 
flag, emblem of human rights and freedom, shall 
float o’er all intervening lands to tin- Pacific.

But a trtieo to nations, and a glance at families

rung out upon the clear cold air, how many family 
gatherings were joyous and even jubilant, count
ing on long years of pleasure! New plans were 
formed,grainier scenes anticipated,and no clouds
were seen looming i 
death-angel came; 1 
Tears fell like rain, 
'round tho fireside —

But tlio

. There was a vacant chair
■a new grave in the chureh-

yard—a voice hushed in tlie stillness of death. 
Thus elided the first chapter. Spiritual ism wrote, 
writes on each tombstone: "Tv hr cvntinmd." 
Tlie life-narratives of earth close with dentil, as 
do daily journals, to be taken up and carried on 
in the eternal world. Each life-story interrupted 
just a mmmmt at tile grave for the curtains of 
eternity to lie nprolled, continues beyond tlie 
shallow-lands of cemeteries, sweeping on with 
deepening, broadening powers through all the 
endless ages. —-

Farewell, old year! We are glad your 're gone 
—gone forever! It is beautiful to grow old; but 
absolutely grand to grow old beautifully.

salvations; mid, not content with Blanding nnd 
pointing out the way. go ahead—«/<end 0/ the pro- 
pk—lead them Into Canaan; lead them Into the 

1 green pastures of which you'reproached; lead 
! them into that kingdom of Cod tliat you've long 

prayed might come—Into heaven—a heaven on 
' earth, a heaven now.

A Merry Christina*.
When this shout rang out wild and free, a year 

since, passing a group of sunny-faced lads, some 
familiar to us, we exclaimed, " A Merry Christ
mas to you, boys!” They niadn for us, a dozen 
hands thrown up, mid half as many mouths shout
ing, “ Hire, us .wmtfliiny to make it merry." They 
had us, talk was useless, the only chance of es
cape was through the pocket. We paid tlie toll 
and passed on.

Tlicie'x lunch in the phrase, “give us some
thing to make it merry." Giving is living. He 
lives longest that lives best; lives wisest that 
gives most freely; and lives'most, tliat confers 
tlie greatest amount of happiness upon others.

As usual on Christmas Eve, all Catholic and 
some Protestant churches will bo illuminated in 

i honor of that gentle Judaistlc reformer, Jesus, 
1 whose real Jewish name was Joshua. It requires 
1 tlie mold and dust of the ages to transform mar- 
' tyrs to Gods. Such is human nature. It perse

cutes present saviours, and worships tlio ancient. 
. We admire, love, reverence that blessed Man of 

Nazareth, and would honor 1dm, too; not in out
ward show and sham, but in living Ills life and 

। practising his precepts, by going about " doiny 
1 yond."

Whilo pearly snow-flnkes aro whitening fields 
and forests, and you nro sitting in cozy homes, 

; remember, oh remember tlie poor; not with mu
sical prayers, hut with well-tilled baskets nnd tho 

j comforts of life; remember them in your grana
ries, your eotinting-housesand your pockets. Do 

' not ask God to bless them—that is his business, 
- and lie will attend to it—bless them yourself, 
. feeling conscious of the compensation:!! truth, 
' that just in the ratio tliat tlio pocket lightens, tho 
I sou) brightens.

Ing from tho Queen City during tho Inst few 
months. Blessed lie Spiritualism, for the visions 
it. gives us of tlio beauties of tlie inner life. As 
Spiritualists, wa nre favored highly, above tlio 
sects that surround uh, in that wo have an evi
dence, a knowledge of tlie immortality of tlio soul, 
while they have only a faith, founded on tradi
tion, which is but a belief at best; and by tills 
alone can they answer in the affirmative tlie (itteH- 
tion: " If a man die, sb -1) lie live again?" What 
a dead weight these time-servers aro, swingin:* 
against tho great pulsing heart of humanity witli 
-the dull motion of a leaden pendulum. How dif
ferent. the influence of those heart-workers who 
aro struggling in tlie great field of Progress. 
When I come within the circle of one of tlieso, I 
feel like it feather blown about at the will of some 
playful zephyr; I feel a jubilation of soul that 
tdls something of its perpetual angelhood of 
youth.

The influence of those we lovo has much to do 
in shaping onr lives. How sweet it is to give up 
all thought, all feeling, nnd bask in the sunlight 
of love, pure Platonic love. Those day-dreams, 
when they come to ns in onr first youth, have 
much of heaven in them. If tliey could only en
duro through life, always bright, always draped 
in tlie same rosy mist.

“ Man might forget to dream of heaven, 
A ml yet have the sweet Mn forgiven.”

The heart, is like a plantation in tbo South—all 
tho year round hearing Howers, ripening seeds, 
and letting them fly. Wo aro shaking oft’ memo
ries nnd dropping associations; wo plant every
thing round about, us witli heart-seeds, sending 
our influences all through tho various phases of a 
multifarious experience. We drop a word hero, a 
thought there—each little action going out into tho 
world on its mission of love nnd kindness, or 
mnyhnp of strife nnd pain. We aro so constitut
ed tliat our lives may not bo all of love-light or 
sunshine; for toll and care will bring their round 
of grief and sadness. Upon every piano of life 
sorrow comes unbidden to haunt us with its weird 
nnd haggard eyes; and yet tlie desire of all our 
hearts is perfect Jove anil perfect happiness,. And 
yet we may have, even here, a foretaste of those 
joys which adorn tlio inner life. Blessed Spiritu
alism! coming to us witli healing on Its wings, 
sanctifying our love-life, blessing onr sorrows, 
stealing over onr hearts like a memory of tlio 
long-ago. We give ourselves up to a rapt con
templation of its beautiful Philosophy, anil de
voutly thank the Giver of all life tliat. we lire, and
are a part of his creation. 

Covinyton, Ky., Dkiti.
TRAVELER.

LEOTURERS'APPOINTMENTS AND ADDBESBEB.

Nlctelng mid YIciiNiirliig.
If memory serves us.it was some fourteen years 

ago, when preaching a few Sundays in Smithfield, 
Pa., that Bro. S. Crane invited us to accompany 
him home after service, to see and converse witli 
his insane mother. Reaching the house, we found 
an intelligent woman, somewhat eccentric,enthu
siastic, ami thoroughly versed in tlio Scriptures— 
declaring tliat she had come unto" Mount Zion,” j 
saw angels, had visions, and conversed witli the j 
dwellers of the spirit-land. She had proclaimed .' 
these truths twenty years, in churches and vnri-I 
oils neighborhoods, the people considering her 
crazy. Slio was simply a zealous Spiritualist! 
We conversed with her, and though accepting 
inneh she said, considered her much of a mono
maniac, or, at least, partially insane upon tho re- i 
ligious mysticlsixs of Swedenborg.

Time rolled on. Changes were busy transform
ing primates to nltimates, eaterpillars to winged 
insects.and priests to men. Speakinga few weeks 
since in Lansing, Mleh., Just in front of ns sat a ven
erable lady,seemingly deeply interested in otirlee- 
turc. Tliis she manifested by smiling and frequent
ly bowing the head. Tlie lecture finished, she made 
for ns, grasped onr hand, and commenced, “ Do 
yon remember of preaching in Smithfield, Pa., 
fourteen or fifteen years ago'.'” “ Certainly I do.” 
" Do yon recollect of one of your members taking 
you, after tlie sermon, to see his poor insane moth
er?" "Yes, remember it distinctly." "Well,
tliat man was Stephen Crane, and I am Lucy R. 
Crane, tliat crazy mother of his that you went to 
see. And upon my soul, you are now tlie craziest 
of the two. Why, you are preaching tlio same 
crazy doctrines that I advocated thirty years ago, 
when in daily converse with spirits and angels. 
You called me insane; didn't Jesus sny, As ye 
mete, it shall lie inonsnred to you again?”

Would you Hite to know what wo said, render? 
We sliould like to know ourself! Tlie people, we 
know, laughed heartily at our expense. Silence 
was our safest weapon, and wo used it. Sister 
Crane bore away that evening tlio victor's crown.

A Sharp Repartee.

rOBLlSIIBD GRATUITOUSLY EVERT WEEK 19 TEE BANKS* 
OS LIGHT.

[To be useful, this list should be reliable. It therefor*be
hooves Societies anil Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap. 
polntments.or changes of appointments, whenever they occur. 
Should any name appear In this list of a party known not 
to bo a lecturer, wo desire to be ao informed, as this column 
Is Intended for Lecturers onlv.1

J. Madison Alltn, trance and Inspirational speaker, will 
answer ealls lo lecmrp at eonveiileiit instances from Boston. 
Address care tills office. Will receive subscriptions for tlie 
Banner of Light.

C. Fannie AI-ltn Will speak In Londonderry, Vt.. Dec. .10; 
fo West!.,i during January. Will respond to culls hi .Massa- 
diusetis for tlie remainder of the whiter. Address as above, 
or North Middlelioro*, Mass.

Mus. X. K. Andboss, trnnec speaker, Delton, WIs.
Geo. W. Atwood, trance speaker. Weymouth Landing,Ms.
De. .1. T. Anus will answer calls to lecture upon Physiolo

gy anil Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. i.
('haiiles A. Andki s. Flushing, Mich., will attend funerals 

and lecture upon reforms.
Mns. Sabah A. Bvhxes will speak In Salem, Mass., during 

January; In Willimantic. Coin;., during February: hi Me- 
ehanles’ Ball, Charlestown. Mass , during March; in Somers, 
Coon., during April: hi Plymouth, Muss., Muy 5,12 noil 19. 
Would Ihu- lo make further engagements. Address, 87 Spring 
street, East Cambridge, Mass.

Mus. M. A. C. Brown will speak In Jamaica, Vt., Dec. 30, 
and daring January. Address as above, or Ware, Mass.

Mns. A. P. Brown win speak In East Bethel, Vt , Dec ,10, 
and is nt liberty to engage longer, If wanted. Address, St. 
Jolinsbury Centre, Vt.

Mns. H.F.M. Brows, P. O. drawer.WIS, Chicago,Ill.
J. II. Bickford, inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls tn lec

ture in the Western States. Address, Berlin, WIs,, care of J. 
Web-ter.

Mrs. Enna F. Jat Bi llene, 151 West 12th st.,New York.
Mus. E. A. Bliss, 250 North Second street, Troy, N. Y. 
Hkv. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.
A. 1'. Bowman,Inspirational speaker. Richmond,Iowa.
Dr. J. K. Bailee, Quincy, Ill., will answer calls to lecture. 
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn.
Wauiikn Chase will speak hi Cleveland, O., Dee. .10: in 

Newark, N. J.,-lam <i tin ! 13. He will receive subscriptions
lor the Bannerol Light.

Dhan Clark, inspirationalapcaker, Brandon, Vt.
Mrs. Laura Ccmr is lecturing In San Francisco, Cal.
Dr. L. K. Co on ley will spunk in Smith Berlin, Mass., Doc.

M WHJ remain in Now Eiwinml until March 1. Will receive 
; subscriptions tor the Burner of Light, and sell Spiritual and 

Befurm Books. Address, Newburyport, Mass.
I Mns. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker, will answer calla 
J to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. H., care of N. J’. Cross.
! r. Clark, M. 1)., will answer calls to lecture. Addreaa, 15 

Marshall street. Boston.
Mrs. Sophia L. Chappell will receive calls to lecture in 

New England until further notice. Address, 11 South street, 
Boston.

Mrs. Augusta A. Currier will answercalla to apeak In 
New England through the summer and full. Address, box 815, 
Lowell, Mass.

Which In flic Way to Ctuntmi ?
It is estimated tliat tliere are over six hundred 

different systems of religion in tlie world. Nomi
nal Christianity alone has over three hundred dif
ferent sects or denominations, including shadings 
and sloughings, nnd each profess to have tlio truth. 
All go to the same “ word of God ” for proofs, and 
nil their tongues are nimble witli “Tliussaith the 
Lord.” Catholics battle Protestants— Protestants 
war among themselves. Episcopals will not ex
change with Baptists, Methodists and Presbyte
rians; nor will tlieso exchange pulpit services witli 
Universallsts and Unitarians. Each is seeking 
to outdo tin) other in church-palaces, tall steeples, 
stained window-panes, and such costly ptilpit- 
trimmings as become the lily-white fingers of 
salaried clergymen, that never soiled their garbs 
byflnding the poor, “ fishing " and 11 tout-mak
ing,” like Peter, Paul and John. But where's the 
way to Canaan? Do Christians know anything 
of that future stile of existence—do tliey, like 
Jesus, “go about doing good?" Do tliey give 
one of their coats to " him that hath none?" Ay, 
priests point, but do not go; preach, but do not 
practice; build churches, but do not build up liti- 
inanity. Tlio poor, under tho shadows of tlielr 
church-roofs, are unfed; the naked unclothed; out
casts unredeemed, and the causes of crime remain 
untouched.

Mrs. Stowo's ” Dred ” taught many Bound les
sons to these genteel white Christians through 
tho character of poor “ Ohl Tiff." You recollect 
that the core of Ids dead mistress's children (In
volved upon him, and bo having told them that 
"their mother had gone to tho land of Canaan," 
ono inquired as follows:

“ Uncle Tit!, where is the land of Canaan?”
” De Lord-a-mercy, chile, dat ar's wiiat I'd like 

to know myself. I's studdin'upon dat ar. 1’s 
gwine to camp-mootin’ to find out. I’s beon to 
plenty of dom nr, and I never could quite seo clar. 
’Pears like, doy talks abo&t everything else 
more *n doy does about dnt.l„Pcro 'a de Metho
dists doy cut up de Presbyter’ns, and do Presby- 
toPna-pitches into do Methodists; nnd den both 
on ’em's down on do ’Plscopals. My olo mist' 
was a ’Piscopnl, and I trover seed no harm In It. 
And da Baptists think doy an't not ono of ’em 
right; and while dey's Mowin’ out at each other 
dat nr way, I’» wonderin’ whar'e de way to Ca
naan!" Yes; where’s tlio way to Canaan? Oh 

.American clergy, stop your wrangllngs about 
atonements, trinities, damnations, and future

; Tho genuine craftsman sees the wisdom of' 
' leaving the West anil traveling East in search of 
I “ light.” Tlie following is said to have originated

in tlie Athens of America, Boston.- Once upon a 
J-fimo Br. Lyman Beecher and Hosea Ballon met 
i to compare Calvinism ami Universalism. Both

were Bible men, and each came well-armed with 
textual missiles. After several apostolic blows 
from each, shrewdly parried in turn by the other, 
Dr. Beecher turned to tlie ninth Psalm and road: 
“ The wicked shall bo turned into Hell, nnd alt 
tlio nations tliat forget God.” “ Thore, sir, tbo 
wicked are in Hell; get them out If you can!" 
Hosea Ballou, calm as a summer’s morning, 
pointing to twentieth chapter of John's Revela
tions, rend: “ Death anil Hell delivered up tbo 
dead which wero in them." "There," said Father 
Ballou, "they are out; get them hi again if you 
can!"

Williams and his Gin-Lands.
Wo mentioned awhile since of meeting a Bro. 

Williams at tlio “ Rlehmonil Yearly Meeting," 
who proposed to give some fifteen hundred acres 
of land In small parcels fo actual settlers. If our 
memory serves us, he promised to give particulars 
in the Banner of Light. Will ho so do, with 
Ids post-ofliee address, that a number of interested 
parties may know where to write him?

Dr. E. C. Dunn.
! Tills brother hns been laboring, lid writes us, 
i witli excellent success in Canton, and other por- 
! Hons of Southern Illinois. Ue speaks during the 
’ month of January in Havana, Ill., and will exam- 
I Ine and prescribe for tho sick week-days. He 
1 will also lecture in villages and sundry places nd- 
j joining Havana on week-evenings. Address at 
t present, Rockford, Ill.

Wayside Thoughts.
Bao. Peebles—A strange world this, Isn’t It? 

—curiously made up of the true and the false, the 
coarse anti tho refined, tho uncouth and the love
ly—all Intermingling one with tho other, giving 
us alternate moments of joy and sadness, lovo 
and pain. The strong and the weak meet each 
other, day after day, with tho inovitahlo result; 
and tho gentle and lowly fall nn easy prey to the 
wolves of mankind. Is it necessarily a part of 
onr nature, the “ humanity of man," to oppress 
those whom wo can? Years ago, when a llttlo 
barefoot boy. trudging to the rustic school-house 
which stood Just over tho brook among the trees, 
I always bad to carry the dinner-basket; and 
many a battle it occasioned between mo nnd my 
brother, two years older; but ho being the more 
powerful, I was soon glad to carry the basket and 
say no more about it. And do wo not seo tlio 
sumo thing every day of our lives?—tho strong 
oppressing tlio weak, and forgetting tlio sublime 
saying of the gentle Nazareno, 11 Blessed are tho 
poor In spirit, for theirs ia the kingdom of heav
en.”

I have, to use a modern Monaical phrase, boon 
’‘swinging aropnd the circle " a good deal lately. 
I have traveled out on every thoroughfare lead-

Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture, and 
also pay particular attention to establishing new Lyceums, 
and laboring in those that nro already formed. Will lecture 
in Springfield. MH's., during December; In Plymouth, Jun. 6, 
13 nnd 20. Will answer calls to lecture week evenings In vi
cinity* Address ns above.

Mrs. Amelia 11. Colby, trance speaker,Monmouth, III.
Mns. Jennett J. Clark, trnnce speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture on Sundays In any of the towns In Connecticut. 
Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair Haven, Conn.

Mus. D. Chadwick, trnnec speaker, will lecture, hold #6* 
ances. give tests, and prescribe fur tlio sick. Address, box 272, 
Vineland, N. J.

Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, 0., will take subscrip
tions for the Banner of Light.

Iba II. Curtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad 
dress. Hartford, Conn.

Miss Lizzie Carley, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Mbs. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Address, 

Eagle Harbor, Orleans Go., X. Y.
Judge A. G. W. Carter, Cincinnati, O.
Charles P.Crocker,InapIratfODAhpcRkcr,Fredonia,N.Y.
Thomas Cook. Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organization.
Miss Lizzie Doten will lecture In Boston during Decem

ber: In New York during January and February. Will make 
no further engagements. Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremont 
street, Boston. v 1 .

Andrew Jackson Davis can be addressed at Orange, N.J.
Mrs. A. P* M. Davis, formerly MDs A. P. Mudgctt, will an

swer culls to lecture. Address, box 1155, Bloomington, HL
Mrs. E. DeLamar, trance speaker, Quincy, Mass.
Dr. E. C. Dunn, lecturerand healer, Hockford, Ill.
J. T. Dow’, lecturer, Cooksville, Hock Co., WIs.
Dr. II. E. Emery, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
A. T. Foss will snook in Willimantic. Conn., during De

cember; in Portland, Me., during January: In Plymouth, 
Mios .during February; in Springfield during March. Will 
answer calls to lecture week-day evenings In the vicinity. 
Permanent address, Manchester, N. IL

Miss Eliza Howe Fuller, Stockton, Me.
Mrs. Mary L. French, inspirational and trnnce medium, 

wIlLanswor calls to lecture, attend circles or funerals. Free 
circles Sunday evenings. Address, Ellery street, Washington 
Village, South Boston.

Dr. H. P. Fairfield, trance speaker,Will answer calls to 
lecture. Address, Iowa City, Iowa, box 256.

J. G. Fisk, “ East Jersey Normal Institute," Bed Bank, N.J.
Mbs. Fannie B. Frlton, South Malden, Mass.
8. J. Finney, Ann Arbor. Mich.
Rev. J. Francis may be addrcsAd by those wishing his ser

vices In Southern Iowa and Missouri, at Nevada, Iowa, till 
ftirthcr notice.

Db. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture on the 
science of Human Electricity, as connected with the Physical 
Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy. Address, Phila
delphia, Pa. ;

Mns. Clara A. Field will answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress, Newport, Me.

0. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1635, Chicago, III,
Iraao P.Grkknlkaf will lecture In Taunton, Mass., Jan.6. 

13 and 20; In Chelsea during February, Addreu as above, or 
Kcnduskeag, Mo.

Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon will receive calls to lec
ture hi Colorado Territory until spring, when she designs visit
ing California. Friends on tlie Pacific coast who desire her 
services ns a lecturer, will plcato write nt tlielr earliest con
venience. Permanent address, Denver City, Col. Ter.

N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell.Mass.
Mrb. Dr. D. A. Gallion will answer calla to lecture, under 

spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, nnd other sub
jects Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk, Iowa.

DR. L. P. Griggs, Evansville, WIs.
Mns. Emma Hardinge will lecture In Now York (Dod- 

worth’s Hall) during December. January nnd February: In 
. Ht. Louis during if arch nnd April: in Cincinnati during May; 
In Chicago during Juno, July nmt August. Mrs. Hardinge 
tnkes the Atlantic and Great Western Bond going West, nnd 
can give a tew more week evening lectures and one more 
Bunday, on her Journey. Address, 8 4th avenue, New York.

Dr. M. Henry Houghton will sneak nnd heal In Bradford, 
N. H.. from Dec. 30 to Jan. 6. Will speak week evenings In 
the vicinity of Sunday appointments. Address as above.

Mrb. HubibA. Hutchinson win speak in Oswego, N. Y., 
during December. Address as above,

Rev. 8. C. Hayford, inspirational speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture before Spiritualist Societies. For o few weeks Iio 
will be hi Pennsylvania. Address, Girard Avenue, II. Depot, 
Philadelphia, Pa.* care of U. Mallory.

Charles A* Haydcn. 82 Monroe street, Chicago, HL, will 
receive calls to lecture In tho West Sundays engaged for the 
present.

Mibb Nellie Hayden will receive call* to Irctur*In Mas*** 
chmetu, Athina, Nil 20 Walnut Mrect, Worcester, Man.

Mrs, 8. A. Burton, Brandon, Vt.. will spunk In Charles* 
town (Mechanics' Hall), Dec, Mi In llhighnin, Jan. 6; In Fox* 
boro*. Jan. 13 and 20. Address as per appointment!, or Bran* 
don, Vt.

Miw Julia J. Hubbard will >peak in Mendon. Mass., Dec. 
80; in Newton, N. II., Jan. 61 in Kingston, Jan. 13. Addreaa, 
box 2, Greenwood, Maas.

W. A. D. Hums will lecture on Spiritualism and all progress
ive subjects. Addreaa, West Side P* 0., Cleveland, O.

Lyman C. Howe, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N. Y.
J. D. Hahcall, M. Di. will answer calls to lecture inWhv 

conaln. Address, Waterloo, WIs.
D. H. Hamilton lectures on BcconstrHctlon nnd the True 

Mode of CuminuHilary Life. Address, Hammonton* N. J.
Mhi. Anna E. Hill.Inspirational medium and paychomctri- 

cn! reader, Whitesboro’, Oneida Uo*f N. V.
Jos. J. Hatmnger, M. JL, inspirational speaker, will an* 

■wer calls to lecture in the Wert, Sind ays and week evenings. 
Address, 25 Court street, New Haven, Conn.

Mbs. F. 0. Hyzhr.60 South Green street, Baltimore, Md.
Dr. E. B. Holder, No. Clarendon, Vt.
B. 8, Honna, Oswego, N. Y., will answer calls to lecture, 
Mrs. Lovin a Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, Ji. Y. 
Moses Hull, Milwaukee, WIs.
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Miss Susie M. Johnson, feeling, in common with others of 

her class, a strong Westward impulse, proposes opening the 
ensuing year in that large field of labor, and solicits early ap
plications from those who desire her services, that she may, 
as far ns practicable, economize In travel Permanent address, 
Millord. Mass. Will lecture in Bangor, Me., during December; 
in Oswego, N. Y., during January; in Cleveland, O., during 
February and M^rch.

W. F. Jamieson, inspirational speaker, caro of the B. P. 
Journal, P. O. drawer 0325, Chicago, Ill.

Wm. H. Johnston, Corry, Pa.
O. P. Kellogg, lecturer. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O. 

will speak In Monroe Centro the first Hunday of every month,
Mbs. Axna Kimball, trance speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture in and near New York. Address, 820 Broadway, cor
ner 12th street.

Geobob F. Kittridoe, Buffalo, X. Y.
J. 8. Loveland will speak In Monmouth, Bl., during De

cember; in Sturgis, Mich., during March.
Mbs, E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 179 Court street,Boston.
B.M. Lawrence, M. D., will answer calls to lecture. Ad

dress M Hudson street, Boston, Mass.
Miss Mary M. Lyons,Inspirational speaker-present ad

dress, 93 East Jefferson street, Syracuse, X. Y.—will answer 
calls to lecture.

Mr. H. T. Leonard, trance speaker, New Ipswich, X. II
Mrs. F. A. Logan will answer calls to awaken an Interest 

In. and to aid In establishing Children's Progressive Lyceums. 
Present address, Salina, Onondaga Co., X. Y*

Mbs. Anna M. Middlebrook, box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
Mbs. Sarah Helen Matthews. Address, East Westmore

land, Ji. H.
Dr. James Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, III.
Mr. & Mbs, H. M. Miller, Elmira,N. Y., care W. B.Hatch.
Leo Miller, Canastota, X. Y.
Prof. It. M M'Cord, Centralia, 111.
Dr. G. W. Morrill. Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker 

will lecture and attend funeral!. Address, Boston, Masi.
Loring Moody, Malden, Mass.
B. T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason 

able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.
Emma M. Martin, inspirational speaker, Birmingham,Mich.
Charles 8. Marsh,semi-trance speaker. Address, Wone

woc, Juneau Co., WIs.
Mrb. Mary A. Mitchell, Inspirational speaker, will an- 

■wer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays and week
day evenings. In Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri during the 
winter. Will attend Conventions when desired. Address, 
care of box 221, Chicago, HL

Mies Sarah A. Nutt, Aurora, Kane Co., Ill.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester, N. Y.
J. Wm. Van Nambe. Monroe, Mich.
George A. Peirce, Auburn. Mo., will lecture In Newport 

Me., Dec. 30; in North Turner Bridge, Jan. 6,13 and 20.
J.M. Peebles,box 1402, Cincinnati,0.
L. Judd Pardee, Philedolphia, Pn.
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.
Mrs. Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker and test medium, 

Detroit, Mich.
Mrs. J. Puffer, trance speaker. Address, South Hanson, 

Mass. Is engaged fur the present, every other Sunday, in 
Hingham.

J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170, 
Dr. I). A. Pease. Jr.., Detroit, Mich.
Mins B. C. Pelton, Woodstock, Vt.
Mns. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D.,lecturer, Adrian,Mich.
Lydia Ann Pearsall, inspirational speaker, Disco, Mich.
Dr. W. K. Ripley will speak In Moodus, Conn.. Dec. 23 and 

30: in Worcester, Mass., during January. Address, box 95, 
Foxboro’, Mass.

Dr. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, Worcester, Mass., caro of 
Dr. J. II. Dewey.

J. H. Randall, inspirational speaker, will lecture on Spir
itualism and Physical Manifestations. Upper Lisle, N. Y.

G. W. Rice, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, WIs.
A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathorne atreet, Salem, Mass., will an

swer calla to lecture.
Mns. Frank Reid, inspirational speaker,Kalamazoo,Mich.
Mns. II. T. Stearns may be addressed at Detroit.Mich., 

care of II. N. F. Lewis. Will make engagements to lecture 
tor the winter in Ohio and Michigan.

Ahram Smith. Esq., Inspirational speaker and musical me
dium, Sturgis, Midi.

Mns. Nellie Smith. Imprcsslonal speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
Mrs.C. M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture in the Pacific 

States and Territories. Address. Kan Jom6, Cal.
Austen E. Simmons will sneak in Woodstock, Vt..on tho 

first and fifth Sundays, in Bridgewater on the second Sunday, 
and In Braintree on the third Sunday of every month during 
the coming rear.

E. Sprague. M. D.. inspirational speaker. Permanent nd 
dross, Schenectady, X. Y.

Dr. Wm. 11. Salisbury. Address, box 1313, Portsmouth, 
N. II.

Selah Van Sickle, Lansing, Mich.
Miss Martha S. Sturtevant, tranco speaker, care Ban 

ner of Light, Boston.
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Mrs. Mary Louisa Smith, trance speaker,Toledo, O.
Mrs.Susan E. Slight, trance speaker, will lecture for the 

Society of Spiritualists in Yarmouth, Me., til further notice.
J. W. Seaver, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will an 

swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
H. B. Stober. Inspirational lecturer. 75 Fulton street, New 

York.
Prof. S. M. Strick, inspirational speaker. Address. Peo

ria, ill.
Mus. M. E. B. Sawyer, Baldwinsville, Mass. ‘
Miss Lottie Small, trance speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address, M echanic Falls, Me.
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend will lecture in Philadelphia during 

January; In Washington duringFebruary. Address as above, 
or Bridge water. Vt.

J. II. W. Toohey, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
Mrs, Sarah M.Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank 

street, Cleveland. 0.
Francis P. Thomas, M. D., lecturer, Harmonia, Kansas.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
Benjamin Todd, San Jost, Cal., care of A. C. Stowe.
N. Frank White will speak In Chicago, ill .during De

cember: hi Louisville, Ky.. during January nnd February; 
in Cincinnati, O., during March and April. Calls fur week 
evenings will be attended to. Address in advance as above.

Mrs M. Macomber Wood will spunk In Stafford, Conn., 
Dec.23 and 30; In Somers, Jan. 13nnd20; In Taunton, Moss., 
Jan. 27 and during February; in Oswego, N. Y., during April. 
Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester, Mass.

F. L. H. Willis, M. D..wlll lecture In Haverhill, Mass., 
during December; Jn Providence during January, Address, 
caro Banner of Light, Boston.

A. B. Whiting will speak In Louisville, Ky., during De
cember. Address, Louisville, Ky.

Mrs. 8. E. Warner will lecture In Sturgis, Mich., during 
December nnd January; In Beloit, WIs., during February, 
Marell nnd April, 1867. Address accordingly, or box 14, Ber
lin, WIs.

E. V. Wilson, Babcock's Grove, Du Page Co., Ill.
AlojndA Wilhelm, M. D., inspirational speaker, is engaged 

to lecture In Illinois until the fnlL Address, Chicago, li)., 
box 2903.

E. 8. WiiKKLEB* inspirational speaker. Address, care this 
office, or 6 Columbia street,.Boston.

Mrs. S. A. Willis, Lawrence, Mass., P. O. box 473.
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott is engaged to speak half the time In 

Danby. Vt. Will receive calls to speak in Vermont, Now 
Hampshire, or New York. Address, Danby, Vt,

Lois Waisrrookbr can be addressed nt Union Lakes, Rice 
Co., Minnesota, care of Mrs. L. H. F, Swain.

Mrb. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Mass.
Mbs. Mart J. Wilcoxson will labor during December, 

January and February In Central ami Southern Indiana, and 
all wishing her services please apply Immediately. Address, 
care Wm. Lynn, Muncie, Ind.

F. L. Wadsworth’s address Is caro of tho R. P. Journal,P.
0. drawer 63*25, Chicago, JU. *

Prof. E* Whiffle, lecturer upon Geology nnd the Spiritual 
Philosophy, Sturgis, Mich.

Henry 0. Wright will answer calls to lecture. Address 
care of Bela Marsh, Boston.

Mary E. Wither, trance speaker, 71 Williams street, Now 
ark, N.J.

A. A. Wheelock, trance and Inspirational speaker, St. 
Johns, Mich.

Warren Woolbox, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
A, C. Woodruff, Buffalo, N. Y.
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
Miss IL Maria Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, III. 

will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals.
Jonathan Whipple, Jr., Inspirational and trance speaker 

Address, Mystic, Conn.
Mns. Julia Yeaw will speak In Lynn, Ms., during January.
Mrb, 8, J. Young, trance lecturer, 208 Tremont street, cor 

ner LaGrange, Huston. *
Mrb. Frances T, Young, trance speaking medium. Ad

dress, care Banner of Light.

Mechanic*' Hall, corner of Clielsra atreet .ndSent. free. Children’* Lyceum men. <Verv ^ 
a. H. Dr. C. C. York, Condue"or; JI r,. LT 1®"? “ , 1 
Speaker engaged:—Mr,. Sarah A. Horton, Dec. W'Guan111

Ciiblsba.—The Auoclated Sniriiualltt, of . 
regular meeting, at Library Hall every blinder aftcrnonnh.° 
»;xcs;Hiu i xtii5 ’nS? 
M.&Jn’n%» °UaM,#n’ A" >«‘«" Xea
to J."ft.E£n&;c^ vuaromn. ah letter, aa^ 
„ThkBiblkC>iruti*mHpikitcau*tb hold meetin..
Bunday In WlnnlMmmot Division Hall, Cheliea >^85 Je 
r. x. Mr«.M. A, nicker, regular .peaker The Jul?li!n< 
Invited. Beaufree. D. J.nicker,Sup'l. Public a

Lo„BU..-nplrltuall«t> hold meeting. In Lee (treat run- afternoon and evening The Chlldrel”, 1‘rpercMlve It?!? 
!"."!?'!' the forenoon. Speaker, engaued i-hu. Famh? v! vie smith, Dec. 23 and 30; Mre. N. J. Willie during j

Xbwtom Cokkku, Mabb—TIio S]>lrltuah,t, nnd frt™.t. nrogreM hold meetings In Mldtllwex Unit Sundavi nW!,’ 
7 r. H. Mn. A. A. Currier will .peak during Decemh„ ’ 1 
«in*vfE?IJ',7.MAM’rT,,,! Splrltuallet, and liberal mind. 
Hnverhlll hold meeting,nt Muelc Hnll every Bnndw /A 
nud i f . M. Children , I'rngrclve Lyceum mecte *t )n .’2. 

.l!o’,,’.'”V.n Jtcl "1 CViiluolor. Snenker ( imaged ;-F r ’ 
•WII1I»,M,D., during December. Dr. W. W. ItuMei) Cor H

JSTOF?8’M^M•-:'^I,,• "Plymouth 8plrituall,t.« 
nlty" hold meeting. In Leyden Hall, three-fourth, the hL 
Children',i Progrcwlv* Lyceum meet, every Sunday £ 
noon nt 11 o'clock. L Cnrver, Conductor; Jlre. I W ; "r 
lott.Gunrdlan. Speaker engaged i-A. E. Carpenter Jan

Tavbtov, Ma**.—Meeting* will be resumed In Bent.my. In Concert 11*11, and be continued regularly thereafter ??.
Sunday.

continued reguladnhire^

WoncieTBB ,Masb.—Meeting,are held In Horticulturaln. 
every Sunday afternoon and evening cium™'. ..—f?1*1! 
Lyceum meet, at 11X A. M. every
, • ; , ’ln5- P'lMrra'orK
Lyceum meet, at 11X A. M. every Sunday. Mr. E n*FM, 
Conductor; Mre. M. A.Steam*,Guardian. Sneakenran.r 
Mra. Nellie T. Brigham, Dec. 30; Dr. W. K. Blpley 
January. “ ' unt

RrniNarir.tn, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Srlrttn. 
late hold meeting, regularly every Sunday nt Falfon’a k 
Hall, to wit: Free Conference In the forenoon at 11 o'cln? 
Progrcaslve Lyceum meet. In the afternoon nt 2 o'clock. r“! 
ductor, 11, H. Willlama; Guardian. Mra. Mary A Lvi^ 
Lecture In the evening nt 7 o'clock. Speakers encaer. ! 
A. E. Carpenter (luring December: Mra. Nellie T Brl«l?.’, 
Jan.20 and 27; W. K. Ripley during February; A. T v! 
during March.

Lthn, Mass.—Tho Spirituals* of Lynn hold meet Inza . 
cry Sunday afternoon and evening, at Essex Hall, Snrak. 
engaged:—Mra. Susie A. Willie, Deo. 16,23 and 30; Mra Jut 
Yeaw during January.

Salix, Mabb.—Meeting, arc held In Lyceum Hall re.ula 
ly every Sunday afternoon and evening, freo to all. Steak, engaged:—Mra. N. J. Willie, Dec. 30. ’

Mablbobo’, Mass.—Splrltuallet, hold meeting. In Fore 
Hall every other Sunday at Ij f. «. Mra. Yeaw, speaker.

Foxbobu', Mas,.—Meeting, In Town Hall. Tremas! 
Lyceum meet, every Sunday nt II a. u.

Pbovidkmck.R. I.—Meeting, are held In Pratt’, Hall We 
bouet street, Sunday*, afternoons at 3 and evening, at; 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets at 12H o’clock. Lyece 
Conductor, L. K. Joslyn; Guardian, Mra. Abbie II. Tott, 
Speaker engaged:—Fred. L. II. Willis during January.

PliTXAX, CONK—Meetings arc held at Central Hall eve 
Bunday afternoon at IX o'clock. Progrcsstve Lyceum at H 
in the forenoon.

Dover and Foxobott.Mb.—The Spiritualist* hold regal 
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, in theUnlvr 
lallst church. A successful Sabbath School la in operatic

New Yoke City.—The First Society of Spiritualists ho 
meeting* every Sunday in nodworth', Hall. 806 Broadwa 
Sent, freo. Speaker engaged:—Mra. Emma Hardinge dark 
December, January nnd tebruary.

The Society or Progressive HriBlTUAiiRTShold meetln 
every Sunday,morning and evening, In Ebbltt Hall No. 
West 33d street, near Broadway. The Children'* Progress! 
Lyceum meet* at the earns hall every Sunday afternoon at 2 
o’clock—Dr. D. B. Marks, Conductor. Sneaker* wishing 
make engagements to lecture In Ebbltt Hall should address 
E. Farnsworth, Sec'y, P. 0. box 5676. Now York.

MOBBtSANtA, N. Y.—Flrat Society of Progressive Splrltui 
1st,—Assembly Rooms, comer Washington avenue and Fit 
■treat. Service* at 3X r. u.

Rochester, N. Y.—Children's Progressive Lyceum hoi, 
public session* every Sunday, at 2 o’clock r. M. Mra.llayde 
Conductor; Amy Post,Guardian.

Troy, K. Y.—Progressive Spiritualist* hold meetings In II* 
mony H»ll, comer of Third and River streets, nt KU a. m. ar 
7j r. «. Children’, Lyceum nt 2) r. u. Monroe J. Keith,Co 
ductor; Mra. Louisa Keith, Guardian.

Oswego, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Su 
day nt 2X and 7X r. M„ hi Lyceum Hull, West Second, tie 
llildge street. Tlio Children » Progressive Lyceum meets 
12X i*. M. J. L. Pool, Conductor; Mra. S, Doolittle,Guardia

Jersey City, N. J.—Spiritual meeting, nre hoMcn nt t 
Church of tlio Holy Spirit, 244 York street. Lecture In t 
morning nt 10} A. H., upon Nnturul Science nnd Phlloropliv 
hade to a gtnulne Theology, w ith scientific experiments ’a 
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum In t 
afternoon, Lector In the evening, nt 7} o'clock, by volant, 
spanker*, upon the Science of Spirituni Philosophy.

Vineland, N. J.—Friend, of Progress meetings nre held 
the new hnll every Sunday at 10} a. m. Children's Progress! 
Lyceum holds Sunday session nt I o'clock r. M. Mr. Iios 
Allen, Conductor; Mra. Deborah Butler, Guardian.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at I 
A. M. nnd 7 r. X., nt Ellis Hnll, Belleview Avenue.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Meetings nre held In the new hall 
Pharnlx street every Sunday afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Cl 
dren's Progressive Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 
o'clock. Prof. 1. Itchii, Conductor.

The meetings formerly held nt Snnsom street Hall, nro ni 
held nt Washington 11*11, corner of Nth and Spring Gan' 
street,, every Sunday. Tlie morning lecture is preceded 
tlie Children', Lyceum meeting, which Is held nt lOo'clot 
the lecture commencing nt 11} A. X. Evening lecture at

Tlio Spiritualists In the southern part of Philadelphia hi 
regular meetings at No. 337 South Second street, nt 10} A. 
and 7} r. m„ and on Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Baltimore, Md.—The “First Spiritualist Congregation 
Baltimore" hold regular meetings on Sundays, nt Sarah 
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert mid Saratoga streets, at 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzer will speak UH I 
ther notice.

Chicago, III.—Regular morning and evening meetings 
bold by the First Society ot Spiritualists In Chicago, ev 
Sunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hnll, entrance on St 
street. Hours of meeting 111} A. M. mid 7} r.’ x.

Qvinct. III.—The assoclnttou of Spiritualists nnd Frit 
of progress hold meetings every Bunday, nt 2} t. m., in 1 
No. 130 Mnln street, third floor.

Toledo, O.—Meetings nre held every Sunday, nt 10X a. 
and 7} r. M. All nro Invited free—no admission fee. 1 
Banner or Light and Journal aro for sale at the close 
each lecture.

Washington, D. C.—Meeting, are held nnd addresses 
llvcrcd In Union League Hall, every Sunday, at 11 A. M. s 

I 7X r. x. Speakers engaged:—J. M. Peebles during Jnnua 
। Mrs. M. 8. Townsend during February.

Louisville, Ky.—Tho Spiritualists of Louisville commet 
I their meetings the first Sunday In November, nt 11 A. x. a 
: 7X I’, m., in Temperance Hall, Market street, between (th t 
loth. Speaker* engaged:—A. B. Whiting during Deccinb 
I N. Frank White during Jnuunry nnd February; Charles 

Hayden during March and April; Nellie L. Wilts!* dur 
May.
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Bobton.-Miss Lizzie Doten will lecture each Sunday after

noon In December In Mercantile Hall, 10 Summer street. 
Lecture to commence at 211 o’clock precisely. There will lie 
no evening lecture, the hall being preBngngcd. Admittance 
15 centa.

The member* of the Progressive Bible Society will moot 
every Hunday, at 21 r.x.Jn No. 3 Tremont Row, Hall 23. 
Evening meeting will commence nt 71 r. M.

Charlestown.—Tho Children', Lyceum connected with 
tho First Spiritual Society of Charleatown hold regular ac*- 
alona, at Washington Half, every Hunday afternoon and even
ing. A.II. Itlcnardaon, Conductor: Mra. M. J. Mayo, Guard
ian, Speaker engaged:-J. M. Feeble,, Dec. 30.
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